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SWIJIB. POULTBY. Dalbey Bros" Wasbington 0. H.,
.

Ohio,BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

DOU LTRY DrPI'flIlouth Rook•.

r- W1Bndottes, B row n

from beat .tralna. FlrstP.....mlu:��nnl:;'h:.t����'::
at Amerloan Poultl'l' Shows. 800 choice ohioks, old and
,.ounll, for sale, EIQI8 in seaaon. Deaorlptlve Circular
Free. WBn. B. _. ROO_R8. Lake B.u". Ill •

TOPEKA HERD OF L.&.RGlI: BEBKSHIRES.- PURE-BRED LANGSH�S.-EggI.l per .lttlDIl',Hog. of all ..e. and at all price.. H. B. COWL.I, 18 egg·; Addre.1 Robt. Crow, Alent lolo. PaclllcTopeka,�aa. .B
__B_Il_w_a_'_._p_o_m_o_n_a_'_K_a_I

__

OIrds of f()Ur llnu or �ss, will ". InserUd In Ih4I
IlN4ders' lJ(r�clort/ tor 115.00per vear, or $B.OO for Bf:Il
WIOftIlI8; eacll addfllonal 11M, 12.60 per vear. A C9PV
of 1M paper will be senl 10 Ih� (Jdllerlfser durffll1 1M
conIlnUGIICII of Ih4I card. 12 BLUE RIBBONS lot SonthernKu... Fair. We

have tbe cholcelt lot of Polalld·Chlnu we evPr
ralaed. Send for price ud delorlptlon. Stew.rt '"
Cook. Wlohlta, Kal.

BOBS_.

KAW VALLEY BBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS
lol. F. Tat.man, Boalvllle, Ka•. , prcprletor Kaw

Chief, fnU brother to the esoo hog Free Trade, lothead, u.lated b, three other line boars .

MAINS' BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamea
Malnl, Oaka1oo... Jefferson Co., Ku. Selected

from the mOlt noted prise' winning atraln. In the
conntr,. Fuc, .tock of all age. for lale

.... D. COVELL Wellm.ton, Ku., breeder ef Reg·.IJI.. I.tered PurcheJ'ODI. At head, Bucenteare 2878
(101'1), Importe4 b, Dunham, &ad half·brother Of hi.
BrIlUant 1271 (755). Flnel,·bred coltl a Ipeclalt,.
ra. ".., III,motto.

MISCELLAJIBOUS. Incubators and Brooders.
B""ode1'll ODl,. .IS. Be.t aDd latelt Invention OB

AUTOMATI(1 B \ND _ CUTTER AND FEBDJlR. railing poultry. Add'sll Goo. S. SIDger. C.rdlnston,O.
Write A. W Gra,. MIP'., ianl8S I1't" Mo., for1892 calalogueof AdMnce EngIne•• Thre.herl,Stack·

ere, Blevatora, WeIghers, Meuurel, etc.
PROSPECT STOCK FAR".-Belrlltered, Imported

and hlgh·grade CI,deadale ItallIonl andmarelfor
lIIIle cheap Term. to lulL pureh...er. Two mll81
..,Blt of Topeka, Sixth .treet road. H.W. McAfee,
Topeka,K....

F G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. JOlepll, MO'l..breeden• of chnlce Poland-Chlna and Small .orahlre

����e::�r;!��J��cl���ai�:f:\��n guaranteed. M.D.:u!tt�::.S'H"!:��:JI�ite�:a;e.��eUJ:r.����:
VB. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,KImAII, breederof �����e�·le crIer. Satlsfaotlon guarantee. Terml

• Thoroughbred Poland'ChlDa and Bn.lllh Berk·
Ihlre .wlne. Stock for .ale. AIIo fane, poultry SHROPSHIRB IIHBEP.-You can bu, blgh quallt,ell.; U.2Il for 18; 12 for 21. Shropshlrel of the btRhppt breedIng and Hereford

cattle of Will T. Clark, Monroe (.;It" MO., located on
H. '" St. Joe and 'M•• K. '" T. B. R.

OATTLJII.

VALLBY GROVE BERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For .ale choloe ,0DDl buU. and helfen lot re••on

f:.pr!CBI. CallonoraddrellThOl.P Bab.t,Dover,
BERKSHIRE

W D. EPPERSON, VETERINARY SURGEON,
• formerly of Ottawa, Ku. Profeilional caU.,either cit, or countr,. promptly attended. C1tHce lot

Love '" cook'i' Liver, Stable. 212 West Sixth St.,Topeka, Kas.

TBBSBY OA'l"l'LB-A.J.C.O. Jane, Cattle, 01 notad
II butter faroUiBl. J1'am1lJ' COWl and rODDl .toclI: of
elther.1IZ forwe. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmlodp,
OouoU Grove. Ku.

DR. S. c. ORB. VETERiNaRY SURGEON AND
DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario VeterlDary Col

leRe. Canada. VeteriDary Bdltor �.ura...a FraMD
All dlleuo. of dom8ltlc anImals treated. Rtd,IlDIcutratlon and cattle IPa,lng done by beat approvedmethod.. Will attend calli to any dtltanoe. OtH.oe:
Manhattan. Ku.

SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Rile, Co., Ka.. Have thirteen dtf·

ferent 8etl of Itnd bookl and herd booa of cattleud
hogl. CompUe catalogues. Retained b, the CltJStock Yardl, DenTer, coio., to mall:. ioU their largecombination aales flf horael and cattle Have lold

��tl�et�Jy�eeZa�mr:r��I�n��e�o���n��o��1 0:
;eClalt,. Large acqnalntance In California, N_

m:��j,����:��:fee�l::' Territory,where I bave

"00 COWS, PURE-BRED HBRBFORDS-Headed
� b, Fortune �, Sir Evel", 98150, Chperful
Do, :.l829, Dbwlbnry 21 18977, and othen. Car lotI
anel ,oung herdl a apeclaltv. Jno. A. Moore, 561 and
1IU Grand Ave., Kansu Cit" Mo.

W W. WALTMIBE, Car
• bondale. Ka'., bre. der

of Improved Cbe-ter "hlte
awlne .nd Ehart-horn cattle.
Stock for sBle. Correspond
ence Invited.

ENGLIRB.RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young ltoek

8OII:r[elaleAS�::��1��.K�'k::�f:e, YJc:'r�h':,�:��
Greene Co ,Mo. [Mention Kanaal Farmer.]

HOLSTBIN-FRlBSIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edl, the mo.t prolltable for the genllral farmer

and the dalr,man. I have them for aale al good as
the best at ver, low prIces. Farm four miles north
or town. BDyerl will be met at train. H.W. Chene"
North Topeka. Kal.

L.WATERBU RY & CO.

25 OZS. FOR 25 c.

PVRS. .JVST TRY· IT.

EVERGREEN HOME-

_.
STEAD herda of Pol....d·

Chlua ewlDe IIDd Short·horn
cattle. All hreeders regI.·
teredo WrIte for wanta.

D. T. G...NTT,
Steele CIt" Nebrull:n •

YOR.K,
Largest Manufacturers in the World

....APLEDALB HBRD-Of

Shon-Bl
.DI. hornl. Uood cattle w1th relia-
ble bre8!llng. Aell:lam Whlttle-

e5887 headl the herd. Some=ce etock of both sexel forsale. .'
.

'
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'Writefo&�:�tJ�M;�CKBR. WUblDgwn. lOW",
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RBGISTERBD BERK
SHIRES. - 1 will sell

pigs, either sex, f...m my
beet ahow lOWS. Wrlee for
partlcnlars. Chu. Brneet,
FostorIa, Ohio.

--OF--

ROPECATTLE AMD SWIJlE,

ROME PARK HBRDS.
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

:lumner Co., Kaa., breeder of
.\ 'OL.uro-CBIlU and L.A.BeB
I ENOLISB BBB][smBB Hoos.

th .. rWUOD' :)"'UU ID .uo J.'s.���� :[:lec��lr:3fvl��
Dal merIt. Rhow plgl a apeclalty. Twelve hlgh·gradeShort·horn bulls, one and two ,ean old, red and roaDl BINDER0 TWINE

...

",..
, "'"

,�.
.

�--.

, ,'.
"',

--AND--J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcklnlon Co., K.... , SBOBT
• BOBNI. Pgland·Chln.....nd Bronze turkey•.

E L. LBMBNT, Albion,Marshall Co., Iowa, breeder
• of Poland'Chlna Iwlne and Short-horn cattle.

Only IlIIOd pillS .hlpped. Prlc•• r.....onahle;

J W. YOUNG. SmIthville, Mo. Beat Itralns of
• Sbort·lIorn cattle and Poland·Chlna hoga Make

DO mllotake but write or lee me. Satillaction allured
In .tock and prIce I.

. . ..

�

�111:r,,", ,. . .:
',/ 'It, " '1' I"� ,

M B. KEAGY, We11lDg
• ton, Xu., breeder of

Enlfllsh Berk.hlre hoga of
the beat famlllea a spe-

�!�t;'n's y�.heA1I!O�e���
Plymouth Rocll: and S. C. B. Leghornl, Tonlonae
geele. PekIn ducks. Blrdl and egga In .e••on In
Ipectlon and correspondence 1:>.1'1ted. Mentios K..o.l!r.
a,.. F"'B.B•.

BRANOH HOUSES

OIDOAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT.

JOHN LBWIS. Mhml, .140., breeder of Short·horn
cattle, Pnl ..nd·(,hlna noga, Cotswold 'heep. Light

Brahma chl-kena. Bronze turkey •• Pekin du ka and
White gnIDea-. Young _tock forsale. EKglln .ellaon.

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN r.tie!k�Bla�I.!:
OA'rl'LE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Stock for lale. Prlcel re a'nable. Stocku reprelent'd. POULTRY.

HOLSTEIN OA'rl'LE All &lea, for Iale. A

hDI'a.
• few fuc,·bred ,onng

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :;r;In.� :=�'a���
.ale.

BERKSmRES and POLAND·OHINAS.
Fancy·bred pig. at low prloel. WrIte for catalugue

&adJ,rlcel. VI·1t (Jonnor", W,andotte Co, Kae •

::wo��t<!::: :!:'����ds�t;:,�:�I::,dan�ol.�iuiT:��
K[BKi"AT�I(JK a SOJl,

WHITE BOLT.ANI> TURKEYS - Th'ee dnllarl
eRch. Plllmoutll Rock fOI.DI. ud R!A:ln ducks 12

el\ch. KIIIIU per sItting. M..rk S. Sallibury, Inde- Inwt1tlDlI' advertisers llJeall8mentloD FAKilliK.pendence, Mo. .

BlI:RT E. MYERS Welllnl(ton, Ku., breeder of B.
L.D"lhIiDI alld B. Mlnor.l88-eglll n perthlrtAen:BroDze Turkey ••2 150 per nIne; P�kln duck•• ' .25 per

nIne. I .howed ten hlrda and won tour lIrltl, tbree
Il)cond. alld 'peelal atWIchita.

HERE IS YOUR (lHANCE-To get eggs from dne
tbnront>:bbred fowl. at reasonahle price. Large

Llgbt Brahmaa an� lInel"marked Silver Wlandottel",�t�,���::��: 'UO per setting. F. H. arr.bee,SWIJlB.

ASHLAND STOCK !'ARM HBRD OF THOR
onghbred Poland'()hln. hop, contalnlulmal. of

the mOlt noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and llllnol.
eontalna. Stock of both lexel for lale sired b, Ba,ard
No. 481a S., ....I.ted b, two ether boars. Inapectlon
or herd anG corre.pondelloe lollolteol. IL O. Vanlell,
J(nscotah. AtehllOn Co.. K....

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bred ud -wned
at Willow Grove have won an the be.t prlzel the

&�d.I;:�:iD�VI�:"f::,I�a�� per �6. CIrcular free.

EUEBKA POULTRY Yo\RDS.-L. E. PixIe,. Em
pori..Ku., breeder ofW,andott8l, B.B.R.Gamel.

&a=���'X·���°r:'i=n�.:�:e��P:=
you ""nt.J O. CANADAY. Bogard. Carrell Co., Mo. Thebe.t

• of Improved Che.ter White pIli. from regl.tered
Ohlo .tock for we. Boars read, for .ervloe, .0117. In
Pia. Stock l1laranteed. Correspondellce lollclted. SRAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt, RBSOLVTELVPro,'r, Topeka, Ku., breeder of leadlna TUleti.
D TBOTTI �lIU8D!I Ku.� Pedlareed Polud-cb1- of Poultry. PfII-GAd�. W,&Ildottel'"• DU illiG l11llQIhIene,.. Of tile best. Oheap. P.0echIni alP8Q1alty. BnlIIII4 fO'll'II for 1aIe.

SH IPC.
H. D1JlU.lO), Treanrer.

Butter, ;::.� Poultr,..
Calve", Wool, Jla,..

Potato•••
[moOBl'OB"'TlID.] Green a Dried 'Fruit•• to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18& S. W ..ter St.. tlbloa&,oo

Drop nl a poltal for StenCil, Tagl. etc. Liberal ad·
vuces on conolgnments. Quick 191el. prompt retuna.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOfS of Grain.

&18 BsebaD&,e BulldlDtr,
KAJfSAIJ'CITY, HO�--

ODI, authorised Grain Alent. of Kan..1 Alliance
Alloclatlon. Liberal advucemeD'1 made on aU CCD'
IlgnmentA. Market report. furnllhed no 10,,111 .•Pree.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING.

TelephoDe 2128. KANSAS CITY. _0.
Proprietor" ROlledale Elevator.

The BELLE CITY
ENSILAGE CUTIER&FODDER •.

�

.................I nnl.v 8elfoFt'cder made.
All �i7..e8 for H.1nd or Poweri
Iso Hurae Powers Root Cut
erH. Bnw Frume8. Feed Grind.
t'8. full )in� of Hund & Water
Jum. BllrrowR, Cliltivators.
angles eto. Send for Cata..

�'F':. ��:�� �n�' wfl�C)°JnN�:B&Ts:
Pleale mention K..o.NSA8 F .A.B.BB.

FARM UPRIGHT and HORIZONTAL.
3 Horse PowerUpwards

Over 4600 In

iJaeoENGINESTAMels 8tEFFE��tecO:
NewYorkCit,. SPRiNGFIELD,Of

SID
WIRE PICKET "'ENCE MACHINE.
Lowdt'o's Pcrrecllon • ..wateat. improved belt,fielcl
IUlinhiuu In tbo world. Every farmer bill own
r"neil bllilder. e08tH M to Sr, cents a rott. B.,
POIit. Augf'r made. Wire and Plck,.ta for we.
For large Il1uflltratld catalojitue atldreu
L. O. LOWIlIN, Jn411Upolll, lDd •• V. BoA.

DEHORN YOUR CALVES.
'l'ho John March Co. '. Chtmtcal Dehamer h... no.

C8.8fully prevented the growth of calves horns alnee
1888. For sale by all druggtste or sent expres8 I!I'8o
I!!,\d for f1.00 by The JohnMarch 00., 17·19 RIver 8t..ChIcago,Circulars free. Order and apply earl,•.

BAKING
POWDER.

p. p. "aQUU 6 00•• IlANUP'aOTU.U., UN.a...n••••
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A Great Offer
TO THE MEMBERS O.F THE

FARMERS'ALLIANOE
,

'

For Clubs of two or more and $1.60 for
each name, we will send botn the

KANSAS FARMER one year
and a copy of

THE FARMER'S SIDE,
"Where we are, how we got here,

and the way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
11. a. aENATOB no. ]UNBAa.

lllmo, cloth Fries, .1.00.

There is a demand fOT a comprehensive and
authoritative book which shall represent the

fanner, and set forth his condition, the infiu
enOBS surrounding him, and plana and prospec
for the future. This book baa been written by
Hon. W. A. Peffer, who was elected to the
United States Senate from Kansas to succeed
Senator Ingalls. The title ia TBB FAlUlEB'a
SIDB, and this indicates the purpose of the work.
In the earlier chapters, Senator Peffer de

leri bes the condition of the farmer in various

parts of the country, and compares it with the
condition of men in other callings. He carefully
examines the cost of labor, of living, the price.
of crops, tues, mortgages, and rates of interest.
He gives elaborate tables showing the increan
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, bankin"
and other forms of businesa, and he compare.
this with the earnings of the farmer, and also

wage-wo,rkers in general, In a clear, forcible
.tyle, with abundant citations of facta and fli
ures, tho author tells how the fanner reached
hiB present unastisfactory condition. Then fol
lows an elaborate discussion of" The Way out,"
which is the fullest and moat authoritative pres
entation of the aims and views of the Farmers'
Alliance that haa been publillhed, including full
diacUBSions of the currency, the questions of
interest and mortgages, railroads, the asle of
crops, and other matters of vital consequence.

This book is the only one which attempts til
oover the whole ground, and it is unnecessary
to empbaaise ita value. It is a compendium of
the faota, figures, and luggeationa which the
�nner ought to have at hand.

THB F.unrElI'a SIDB haa just been Issued,
and makes a handsome and substantial book
of 280 pages. We have arraDlZed with the pub
Ii.herd for ita sale to our readers at the pub
lishers' price. The book may be obtained at
OUf office, or we will forward copies to any
addrees, post-paid, on receipt of 11.00 per copy.

This is the greatest offer ever made
by any Kansas publisher. The size of

. the Club is not limited, so that it ex
ceeds one name.' The price could not be
made lower if a hundred names were
sent at one time. Get up as big a list
as possible and send them in without
delay. Spread the news and roll in the
names. Address

KANSAS FARMER co,
.

TOPEK.A, KANSAS.

Special Club List!
In order that we may save our regular

subscribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and
magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In
demand, which we offer at a very lQW
combination rate, exclUl!lvely fQr sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, the remainder repre
senting the amount to remit for that par
tlcnlar one. We can anl'll B'U'P'PliJI sample
copfa oJ the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
price.

Breeder's Gazette 12.00
Globe-Democrat 1.00
Farm, Field and Stockman 1.00
Kansllo8 City Times 1.00
Western Agrlculturlst.: 1.10
WeeklY' Kansas Democrat 1.00
Dally Kansllo8 Democrat 3.00
Topeka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas State Journal. . .• 4.00
Topeka Capital.. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
Nonoonformlst 1.50
Kansllo8 City Weekly Star 1.00
Kansas City Dally Star 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .50
Fanciers' Review. . . . . .. .36
Alliance Tribune 1.00
American Swlneherd..... .50
Omaha Bee 100
Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00
Leavenworth Standard 1.00
Western Swineherd .00
Ohloago Dally Herald.. .. 600
(Jhlollio Saturday Herald 1.50

Clubbed
with

Farrrr.er.
12.50
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.50

.

4.00
1.50
1.75
1.75
1.20
4.00
1.20
1.20
1.50
1.35
1.75
3.00
1.50
180
6.00

,

2.26

FEBRUARY 24,

Chloago Horseman 4.00
Clark's Hurse Review. . .. 2.00
Weslern Horseman 2.00
W�stern Sobool Journal 1.00
The.Farmer's Wife.. .... 50'
St Louis Dally Republlo 1000
St 'Louts Repuhllo Tues & Frl. 100
Smlth's Small Fruit Arower... .50
The Arena with Art Portfolio.. 900
Amerloan Agrloulturlst 1.50
Rarper'� Magazine 400
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Harper's Young Folks 200
Amerloan Sheep Breeder 1.00
Clark's Horse R('vlew 2.00

4.00
2110
2.50
1.75
1.25
10.00
1711
125
11.20
2.00
400
4.25
2.50
1.65
2.50

KANSAS FARMER' BOOK DEPARTMENT!
GoodBooks,GreatBargains.

KNOWLEDGE THE KEY TO SUCCESS.

Please note carefully the following list of valuable books which we otTer for
sale. The list comprises a judicious selectdon of standard boOkskwhiCh we will
send, postage paid, on receipt ot the price named after each boo • .

Any of our readers ordering books to the amount of five dollars ($6) or more
will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from the list price; or anyone send
ing us a club of five yearly eubacriptlons to the KANSAS FARMER and $6, may
select books from this list to the amount of $1, which we will deliver, postage
paid. Any one sending a list of ten or more subscriptions, accompanied with $1
for each name, we will give 25 cents worth Qf books for- each subscription sent.

This is a rare opportunity to. secure first-class books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special benefits and
otTers, which we have prepared for them exclusively.

;Agricultural Books.
The tollowlq valuable bookl will be lUll"

plied to any ot our readers bv the publishers
of the J[.u(BAl! FARMER. .Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent poatage pG{d
on �,pt.ot the publisher's price, whloh Is
named against eaoh book. The hoeka are

bound-in hand80me oloth, ell:oeptlq tllose tn

dioated,thua-{paper) :
FARM AND GARDBN.

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA., KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansaa
Road Laws, Township Laws, ete.,
and a ·very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

Address all orders to
.

KANSAS FARMER co, Topeka., Ka.nsa.s. 'J

To Our Subscribers.
. Examine the label on your paper, and if it indicates that your subscription

has nearly expired, send at once to us to renew it fo.r another year. It will save
us considerable work and cost our friends 110 more. if they will observe this
request. We desire all our old-time II iends to stay by us and, at the same time,
recommend the" Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER to their friends and induce
them also to become subscribers. L_....J..=J .

_

��
� "-'
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PAGE 8-Current News. Referred to Our
Gardening Friends. Some Questions and
Some Information. Beets for-Feed. Altalfa
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PAGE 4-THE STOCK INTERIC8T.-Cattle Rats
Ing andManagement .. AGRICULTURAL MAT
TIIR8.-Publlc Highways and Their Improve-
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.. /l'HE FAMILYDOCToR.-Sleeplng InOhuroh.
Answers to Questions.
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You See Them. BeaMan. Questions. Alum
Inium Frying-Pans.

PAGE 9-THE YOUNG For,KS. -The Snow
House (poem). Gone to Kansas (continued).

PAGE 10 - EDITORIAL. - Can the .. Lambs"
. Combine? The Industrial Conference. High

Praise. One View of the National Union
Company. Numbers and Value ot Live
Stock.

PAGE ll-EDITORIAL.-Antl-Optlon In Con
Ilress. Finney County Farmers' Instltate.
World's l!'alr Information A. New Society of
Old Soldiers. Publlsbers' Paragraphs.

PAGE 12-IN THE DAIRY.-Dalrylng InKansas.
Cheese In Western Kansas.

PAGE 18-HoRTICULTURE.-Chrysanthemums
and Other Things.

PAGE H-TheVeterlnarlan. Market Repgrts.
PAGE 16-THE APIARY. - Bee Fever. Bees
and the Farm. Bees and Stock. Hints on

Melting Wax. Alslke Clover.

OURBENT NEWS.
FE'BRUARY 16.-The resolutions provid

Ing for the transportatlon of contributions
for Russtan famine sufferers In govern
ment vessels at government cost was de
feated In the House, after being used to
cause delay to sliver legislation by antd-
free sliver fllllbusters The arguments
before the House Committee on Agricul
ture on the anti - option bill contin
ued. C. W. McCune said that In his
oplnlon, there was no Question but that
the present system was bad for pro
ducers. Before, the crop was put Into the
ground the speculator fixed the price and
went off to EUl'Ope. When he got back
he held It there from time to time.
The brokers' commissions on all the va

rious transactions, he asserted, came out
of the producer and consumer. The Chi
cago members of the board of trade, he
said, had asserted that speculators did not
"eat each other." They made money only
by "catching suckers." J. H. Brigham, 01
Iowa, Master of the Natlou:.\1 Grange,
said: "The farmer knew from the first
that he had drouth, rain and other adverse
conditions to meet. He had now learned
that he had also to contend with combl·
nations which might make all his labors
unprofitable. The farmers knew that It
was easy for board" of trade to array on

their side the banking Interests and also
the press of the country. For some time
a certain class of iuen had assumed a SOft

of guardianship over the farmer, but the
farmer had now come to the conclusion
that he could look out for his own Inter
ests.

FEBRUARY 17.-Contlnulng the Investi
gation of the question of anti-option, Mr.
'Charles Pillsbury, the great Minneapolis
miller, was on the stand. He stated In the
course of his remarks that the world's sur
plus supply IIf wheat was steadily dwin
dling, and wa� being drawn on each year
to meet the tncreastng consumption of
wheat. He said that If one man owned
the wheat crop raised In the United States
this year, It would hav-e been possible to
get ,i.oo a bushel for It from EurGpe just
as easy as 90 cents, because Europe had
to have Iz, Russia had none to. export and
India had shipped Its surplus of previous
years. Mr. Lewis (a member of the com

mlttee)-Then the statistical pOSition of

elll of, "wlnd"- sales to be covered a� what- all the stock will eat. I have let young
ever price the market touches. Similar 'horses run to stacks In good weather.
reports also have 'been made In all the When work commenced grained and
principal markets In this country and In worked and they did wei). S. CANTY.•
Liverpool. It Is asserted that the alleged Bnffalo, Wilson Co., Kas,
combination of multi-mllllonalr.es sent Our correspondent's first Inquiry was
agents abroad and secured accurate In- fully answered In a paper by S. H. Ayers,
formation as to the real shGrtage In the before the Kansas State Board of Agrlcrop, and as early as the mtddleof Decem- culture, and published In the KANSAS
ber began to quietly pick up all wheat FARMER of January 27_ No doubt the
offered, working through comraratlvely 'other Inquiries will call Gut eqnally good
unknown brokers, traders who were ac- answers from some of the Intelligent
customed to- dealing In small lots and that farmers who read this paper every week.,
they thus, without attractlBg attention,

-

secured absolute control of the market.
Whether or not the price will be put to a

high figure, Is known only to the clique.
In consequence of the reports, May ad
vanced 3cents to 95 cents to-day In Ohlcago.
......Eulogles were pronounced In the
Senate In memory of Senator Plumb .

A car load of root tin made at Pittsburg,
Pa., was received In 'New York. Thlsls
the, first Imllortan" shipment of American
tin yet reported. The quality Is pro
nounced better than any now Imported.
FEBRUARY 19.-uDun's Weekly Re

view of T�ade" reports further decline In
the prices of cotton, while the rise In
wheat durlng the week was 6X cents.
FEBRUARY 20.-Whlsky essea at Em

Hutchinson, Reno Co..• Kas.poria postponed because bf Inability to
convict.
FEBRUARY 21.-A daring train robbery

took place on the New York Central be
tween Syracuse and New York city.
FEBRUARY 22.-The New York State

Democratic convention elected a' unani
mous delegation In favor Gf and Instructed
for Hill for the nomination for President.
The first plank In the platform declares
for gold and stlver as the only legal ten
der; no currency Inconvertible with coin.
......The conference offiumers' and other
Industrial organizations met In St. Louis
and made a temporary organization by
electing MarlGn Cannon, of California,
temporary chairman. A committee on

credentials was appointed, several ad
dresses were delivered, and an adjourn
ment taken until 9 o'clock to-morrow.

-

wheat has been growing better for five
years past, and the price (except for this
year) has been growing weaker. Mr. Pills
bury-That Is so. Mr. Lewis-Does not
the value of money have a great deal to
do with It? Is not the money worth more

than ever? Mr. Plllsbury-I think as a

whole the dollar will buy more goods
now than ever. Mr.· Lewls':"'If we had
'1:500,000.000 Instead of $650,000,000 In cir
culation would not the farmer get more

for his wheat? Mr. Pillsbury-More
nomtnal dollar, but perhaps they w-ould
not buy so much. Mr. Lewis-It would
give the farmers more debt - paying
capacity? Mr.PlIIsbury-Oh,yes. He said
further that the owners of the Immense
wheat fields of the northwest had less to.

say about the price of that wheat than
some young man howling prices on the
Chicago. exchange, who. perhaps could not
tell the difference between a grafn Gf
wheat, and a grain of harley. He (Mr.
Pillsbury) was one of the largest buyers of
actual wheat, but his buying had.
less actual effect on prices than some one

at the wheat pit, whose office was In his
hat. All persons agreed that tlle, bucket
shops should se wiped out. 'The differ
ence between the bucket-shops and the
Chicago board of trade was that In the
former 99 per cent.of all were illegitimate,
and In the latter 90 per cent. were Illegltl-
mate. He believed a bill should be drawn
which would prohibit illegitimate deal __
Ings, without Interfering with legitimate
dealings. Formerly millors kept a large
supply of wheat and flour on hand, but
they now recognized that It waR hardly
safe for a man to. be "long" over night of
a round IGt of wheat unless he had con

tracts alreadymade,for he could no longer
reckon on the law of supply and' de
mand. It 'seems - to. him as plain as the
rule of three tha.t this short 'Jelling of
"wind" wheat Injures the farmers by de
pressing prices. Mr. Pillsbury thought
contracts should be negotiable and that
sales of contracts were legitimate, pro
vided the first maker actually had the
wheat. Where a contract was made and
the wheat was not behind It, the sale was

a mere gamble. The burden of proof, In
his opinion. should he put upon the seller
to show that he had the wheat he sold.
He thought all sales for future delivery
tended to depress prices, and should not
De permitted unless the wheat was about
ready for dellvery ......Mr. Gifford, of
Kankakee, Ill., said that In a surplus pro
ducing country no good effect could follow
"short seiling," for the "short" 11.1 way�
wanted lower prices. England, being an
Importing country, had passed years ago
a law against the bulls, and America, be
Ing an exportlnll; country, should pass a

law to prevent a depressing of prices that
was contrary to the law of supply and de-
mand Senator Sherman reported fa-
vorably a joint resolutlon requesting the
President to return to the Government Gf
Mexico twenty-one battle flags captured
during the Mexican war The Com-
mittee on Ways and Means reported
favorably a bill to place binding twine on

the free list.

Referred to Oar Gardening Friends.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If you have

space In your paper to answer such a

question, please tell us something about
raising beans: In an article or as an an
swer to the following points.
When ground has been cultivated sev

eral years. what Is the most profitable
kind of beans (green market beans ex
cluded)? What Is the best kind of soli
and when Is the best time to plant In
northern Kansas? Best slope and how
should they be planted. Do. not wish to
make a specialty of them, but wish te
plant an acre patch along with other
crops. Very respectfully,
Haddam, Kas. F. E. ERTLE.

Some Questions and Some Information.
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMER:-What Is

,the value of English blue grass for pas
ture or grazing, the time to sow and way?
Please give the best method and aeason to
sow tlmGthy and clover, also the prefer
ence between mammoth clover and the
red clover, the time to sow, and Is there
anything we can disc or harrow on old
pastures or sod to make a permanent pas
ture?
SGW Kaffir corn or sugar cane with

your millet to make good fall pasture. one
gallon to acre. Cut millet when In bloom,
and you need have no tear aa to feeding

J

FEBRUARY lB.-it Is reported that J. D.
Rockefeller, of the Standard 011 company,
J. T. North, the" nitrate king," and John
W. Mackay, the bonanza anlltonatre, are
In a wheat deal. It Is claimed that sales
of wheat on the Chicago board will aggre
gate 70,000,000 bushels, whereas there are

less than 40,000,000 bushels of actual wheat
In the Wost,leavlng ab.out 20,000,000 bush-

Beets for Feed.
EDITGR KANSAS FARMER:-I have been

thinking of ,trylni to raise some beets to
feed to cows, c••lves, hogs, and anything
else I have that will eat them or that they
are good for, ,I know nothing about the
kind I should try, or how I should prepare
our sandy soil for them. Are they more

sure to make a crop than turnips? About
what would be a fair yield? What time
should the seed be put In ground, and
what does It cost per pound, and how
much for an acre? I would like to see

some man's .experlence with beets as a

flied. How Iqng will they keep?
B. F. GEHMAN.

Alfalfa fot Hog' Pasture.
EmTOR KANSAS FARMER: - In your

paper of February 10, Mr. J.W.WOGdslde,
Gf Clay Center, Inquires what to sow to
make a good, lasting hog pasture, some
thing to stand dry weather. All men;
perhaps, wlll not advise aowlng alfalfa
seed, but I will SGW It for pasture or hay
for all stock In preference to anything I
ever saw. It Is the first to produce feed
In spring. I have had It average a toot
high the last of April. And of a dry year
It sometimes wlll produce four to eight
times as mnch fppd as red clover, and
remain green later Iu fall. The theory In
days past, was to sow It where water lay
near, the surface, but as time passes, we
find It grGwlng well upon our highest and
driest prairies. After the roota have got
down well Into the soli It will stand more

dry weather than any other forage plant
t�at I am acquainted with. It Is hard to
gilt a good stand In dry weather, but the
difficulty Is no greater than with any
other small seeds. It roots deeper than
other plants, and thus brings up the hidden
treasures from below, D. DORAN.
Agenda, Republic Co., Kas.

He Bobs Up Serenely
From bed whose liver Is all right. The
bllions subject rises slowly, wearily, with
a sensation of languor and nausea, atter a

night of unrest. His skin and eyeballs
are sallow. his right slde bothers him, his
tongue, Is -turred, he has sick headache.
His department Gf the Interior needs the
reform brought about by Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, the leading remedy for bll
tousneas, constipation, malaria, nervous
ness, kidney troubles, and more recently
for 1110 grippe.

--_---

The dlfferen'ce between poor to common

cattle and the best grades has never been
110. apparent as during the past year.

Automatio Stock Waterer.
We want ajrents to represent us In Kan

sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Illi
nois, to sell our automatic stock waterer.-,
Write for partlcu!ars and terms to-Pam
& Hart, Abilene, Kaa.
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,say that no farmer can longer afford In the waste of the solids and liquids of the
this State to use any other than thorough- animals, and money comes In a lump and
bred males; and further, he will not have not In driblets. Our cattle must be kept
reached the largest measure of success comfortable" What we lack In warm and
and profit until his whole herd Is dry shelters we pay for In feed and con

,thoroughbred-not necessarily recorded, sumed fat of our animals.' Humanltyand
but eligible to record. The most profitable profit cry aloud for protection for animals.
animal for beef Is' the thoroughbred. To the first we may turn a deaf ear; 'the
Better have two animals that pay a profit latter Is Inexorable and brings us to an

on the feed and care given them, 'than accounting when the .balance-aheet Is
three or any other number that leave you' made up. Animal heat 'muat be kept up,
no profit or a loss or less profit..At this and what we fall to provide In shelter
point It may be asked, "What are the best must be made up In. food or consumption
beef cattle? Durham, Hereford, Polled of the reserve �at of the animal. Salt Is

Atlgus or .Galloway?" It Is not the pur- -lndlspensably Important. My own method
pose of this article to advocate the merits III to keep It alwajs before .them, and I

of either of these families to the exclusion deem this the best method, both on grass
of the others. 1'hey are all good, and In the feed lot. From calfhood until

excellent. While I have fed and made fine disposed' of, animals, should be well fed

'bullocks of all of them, my experience In and never allowed to get thin In flesh.

breeding has been limited to the Durham The man who does not love to see animals

and the Hereford. And while the Durham eat should never own them, or who can

will, perhaps, with high feed produce a sleep well cold nights while the poor

larger animal, the Hereford has been brutes are humped up behind a wire

more uniform In. size and form, more fence for shelter. Good cattle can be fat

hardy, a better rustler, and on grass and tened at any age. 01 late years a prefer
hay alone most satisfactory. It Is least ence Is shown on the markets for lighter
Important which of the several kinds you weights than formerly, and the steer can

adopt, most Important that of the several be matured for sale with most profit In

kinds you drop the "scrub." side the age of three years. And now, to

Thus far we have considered the raising
sum up, let us give the "scrub" the "grand

of cattle. Briefly let us canvass the hand. bounce;" let us raise onl� the best; let Ull

ling of them, and this means much more
provide the best food aud-shelter-eand how

than feeding. If, as each farmer must shamefully and disastrously have we

determine by the factors In his case neglected the latter. And let us mak� our

whether he can afford to raise his own
stock ripe with good feeding and hand

cattle or not he finds It best to buy when ling, and It will replenish our pocketswith
, 'r fit J M

to buy, where, and what to buy are ques-
p � . OAB ULVANE.

tlons only to be determined by the chang. opeka, Kas,

lng conditions, which must be studied ================

and closely watched by the fa.!Dler and
his judgment made up accordingly. He
must be uponthe alert, both reading and

thinking, and never forget that "things
well bought are hall sold." He must buy PUBLIO HIGHWAYS AND THEIR 1M
well. Having done that he must have PROVEMENT.
good feed, shelter and water, and get upon
good terms with his aniDials at the earliest
date by handling them quietly, gently,
kindly. He must loye his business' and
find delight In catering to the wants and
comfort of his animals. Water, salt, sun
shine, shade, and rubbing-posts or trees,
should be, as well as foo.d, at their choice.
They should at no time be hurried, wor
ried or excited by dogs or brutal men.

From May until the middle of August, If
not too dry a season, there Is no better

grass than good prairie grass, not fed too

closely, but from the middle of August
until winter, every farmer who, handles
cattle should hs ve good tame pasture, rye
or sugar cane. Cattle that are to be pnt
upon full grain feed In the fall should be
fed grain while upon grass or green feed
until they are upon full rations before be
Ing shut up In the feed lot, else If taken olf
grass or given feed before being used to
full grMn rations, they will do little or no

good for the first few weeks In the feed
lot. Much loss arises from leaving cattle
on prairie pastures after frost, and If they
must be there, new corn, stalks and all,
should be added to sustain them. The hog
Is a necessary adjunct to the grain-fed
steer, and In R ansas, where corn Is fed, he
Is better than all mills, grinders and ma
chines, and he will see that nothing Is

lost. New corn from the field, with about
half the shuck left upon It, ,Is excellent

food, and for a time will answer for rough
ness, but frequent change Is very desirable.

Hay, good oat straw, or even good wheat
straw, and an occasional feed of bran or

011 meal cake, and when the corn Is dry
enough It Is best shelled; Great care In
feeding regularly, so as to prevent founder,
Is necessary. There should be troughs
enough, so that all can eat at once. Each
animal wants to eat at the first table and
will thrive best by so doing. They are

averse to eating what others have nosed
over. Flaxseed oil cake Is an excellent
food, but the extent of Its use must, of
course, be measured by Its relative cost as

compared with other food. It Is well, even
where teo expensive as a regular ration, to
have a little of It to feed as a change, orto
an animal that needs toning up, as It has
a very salutary elfect upon the bowels of
the animals. But one of the primary ob

jects In feeding cattle must always be kept
In mind, namely, that of utilizing and con

vertlng Into beef the produce of the farm,
and this conversion of grain and proven
der Into beef on the land has not only the
advantage of putting our feed Into a shape
where It can be more easily marketed,
even though It should bring no more

money than the marketed grain and feed.
Our lands are cons�antl)' enriched from

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK 8ALE8.

Date8 clatmed 0I'Ily tor8alflBWhfMMe advertisep
or Me to be advm-tiswWI this paper.

FEBRUARY 18, 1892.-Geo.W. Falk, Poland-Chl
nas, Rlohmond, Mo. '

FEBRUARY 29 ,A.ND M..\.ROH 1-5 1892, - Grand
Spring Combination Bale,.olty Btock Yards;
Denver, Colo. '

APRIL 20, 1892.-CoI.w, A. Harris, Orulokshank
Short-horns, Dexter Park, Chloago. -

'

APRIL 21, 1892,-M. R. Platt, Galloways, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

'

JUNE 1-Inter·StateBhort-horn Breeders'Asso
olatlon sale, Kansas City, Mo.

money Invested. And th� range steer has
been graded upward until many of them
are better than the common nnlmproved
native, known as the "scrub" cattle of
our country, Indeed they are preSSing
closely upon our best grade cattle, many
of them selling fully as well, notably the
cattle' of Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
northern New Mexico and Pan-Handle of

Texas, and frequently equaling them In

average weight.
The average cost of the keeping of a;

bovine animal In thrifty growing con

dition In Kansas can scarcely be less than
seven dollars per annum, and If It 1s a

common" scrub" or native, It will sell for
no more at the same age, If as much. as a

good range animal costing much less to

raise, and, with freight added, It meets
our cattle at the market, not costing
nearly so much as they do. Therefore, It
Is notposstble with profit to compete with
the range steer with the" scrub" cattle of
the country. The time has come when
the Kansas farmer cannot afford to raise
common cattle. We must raise the best

Improved animals. Why not? There Is
no excuse for not doing so. The same food
and shelter given to them will alford a

profit where the others make a loss, and
Indeed It Is a close question whether In
those parts of Kansas where lands are

most valuable, together with grass, hay
and grain, It will longer pay to raise good
high-grade .cattle upon the farms, and

whether It Is not better for the farmers
who handle a number of cars annually to

buy upon the market the cattle desired to

feed for sale. I have concluded In my
own case that I cannot alford to raise
them. No arbitrary conclusion, however,
can be declared as to this, as It Is an arith
metical problem to be figured out by each
farmer, with the varying conditions and
factors entering Into each particular case.
As a rule, the farmer should grow and
produce all that he can with profit upon
his farm, rather than buy. But Is It not
evident that we cannot alford longer to
raise common stock? Mu;twe not awaken
to the fact that the range steer Is already
a greatly Improved animal and Is steadily
growing better with the unremitting
efforts of ranchmen 'to Improve them?

That great pastures are being fenced In
Texas and other regions, and the cattle

classed, and with cotton seed and alfalfa
beef coming Into competition with corn
fed beef and the range steer confronting
us upon the market all the year through,
while formerly he was not seen during the
winter and an embargo was upon him In

the summer? This change has come and
there Is no sentiment In the markets. It Is
cold competition. The buyer seeks the
most and best for his money, without

respect towhere It comes from. The rail

ways so ramify all this vast country that
all parts arebrought Into speedy contact
with the markets, so that the Kansas

farmer, with his common "scrub" stock,
costing him much more to raise, now

meets the ranchmen with their range
steers costing much less and often worth
more, and the one returns home with a

loss and the other with a profit. No more

should we be content with anything short
of the best cat.le than we would with any
but the best variety and quality of seed
wheat or seed corn, or the best plowing.
and cultivation. Nowhere In any business
Is the law of percentage more effective
than with the farmer. A small percent
age of difference In the klnd and quality of
our animals, the food, the shelter, the

care, the handling, and likewise with our

seeds, preparation of soil, planting',
culture and handling, constitute In the

grand summing up of the result, the dif
ference between success and failure, profit
and loss. It Is not my desire todtscourage
cattle-raising In Kansas, but rather to
affirm and emphasize the fact that we

cannot raise with profit common cattle.

They must be superior to the range steer.

Aye, more; they must be the best animals
.of the best breeds. We have the advan
tages of shelter, provender, a corn coun

try, mild climate, proximity to markets,
and It only remains for those of us who
continue to raise cattle to select the very
best breeds, and then If the highest
results are not attained the fault will be
with ourselves In the care and handling.
No more capital need be Invested worth

speaking of, as the best can be had at very
reasonable prices, and show animals are

not necessary, but animals of pure blood
of the family or kind adopted, either re

corded or eligible to record. I refer par
ticularly to males, and feel constrained to

OATTLE RAISmG AND MANAGE
MENT,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Many of us
remember when 'the droves of cattle were

driven upon the wagon load of our home
neighborhood, and thus worked thelrtedl
ous way to t,he Eastern market. That was
the day of small things In the cattle trade
of our-country. Since then we have wit
nessed the prodigious growth of this
traffic and with It the development of the
greatest cattle markets In the world, and
to these mammoth markets our cattle now

go upon the great railways, and not only
ours from the 81,000 square miles ofluxur
lant domain of Kansas, an empire In Itself,
but they are receiving the cattle from a

territory of wondrous magnitude, and 1

speak only of that territory tributary to
our great 'Western markets, a domain of
over two and II. quarter millions of square
miles In extent, reaching from the British
possesstona to Old Mexico and the Gulf,
and from the Pacific ocean to the 85th
meridian line. Our Kansas cattle meet
and compete with the cattle from this
vast area upon the same markets.
The local butcher and the country mer

chant who bought the farmer's products
and slaughtered the animals, thus sup
plying the neighborhood with fresh and
cured meats, have had their day. A new

era has been ushered In by the railways,
and we now have clustered about these

great markets the largest slaughter,lng
and packing establishments In the world,
few In number, but with many millions of
dollars capital, dally buying, dresslng' and
curing the meats, and with their thou
sands of refrigerator cars and other facili
ties furnishing the world far and near

with the product, fresh and cured. The
traffic Is largely centralized at these few
points and the tendency seems to be

steadily toward further concentration. It
Is not my purpose to discuss the question
as to whether this centralization Is hurt
ful to the farmer, nor to enter upon the

Inquiry as to whether the traffic, as Is

alleged, Is being mercilessly tolled by arbi
trary charges of stock yard companies,
commission salesmen and live stock ex

changes, which, through their rules and
closemembership, It Is charged, constitute
these markets private monopolies Instead
,of public markets, where, through their
organization, such charges as they choose
are made and maintained In defiance of
antl-truet laws and without competition.
Nor can I consider the charge that a few
of the packers control and determine,
without regard to supply and demand, the
prices, both of live animals and. the

product. Our cattle go to these markets
and there are met In competition with all
kinds, qualities and conditions of the mil
lions from all quartars of the wondrous
territory tributary to these markets and
must continue to go there. Therefore,
leaving to the Legislature and the courts
the determlnath:.n and ultimate just reg
ulation of all these vital matters that are
Involved In securing to the hundreds of
millions of dollars worth of live stock

annually turned off by the people, public
markets with freedom of trade and unre

stricted competition.
Let us address ourselves to the questions

that now confront the Kansas farmer,
and are wholly within hls control. First,
what kind of cattle, If any, can be, raised
with the most profit to himself? and I

speak especially of beet cattle. The open
range Is pretty much gone; changed con

ditions have come. Our farmers now

must, and do generally own Improved
lands of value, and have teed and some

shelter for stock. The lands, Improve
ments and stock are all taxed. We cannot,
therefore, produce and grow an animal as
cheaply as the ranchmen do where the
cattle subsist upon the open eountry,
without expense for provender, shelter or
taxes upon lands and Improvements, and
at a-cost of a small 'sum per head per
annum for herdsmen and Interest on the

lorieuftural matters.

Read before the Kansas Btate Board of Agrl·
culture by ex-Governor George W. Glick.

A distinguished author, writing on

the subject of "public highways," said
"the country .highway is the great
barrier that stands to-day in front of

progress, both national and intellectual,
for the agricultural population." The
writer had in view the muddy, rough
and undrained highways, with all the
attendant expenses, drawbacks and dis
comforts entailed by bad or unim-,
proved roads. With the general con

dition of the public highway, as they
generally exist, he certainly states the
case mildly.
There Is no part of the ngricultural

economy that is so disastrous in its
effects to the profits of the Iarm=rs as

to be compelled to market their crops
over the highways in the condition

they are generally in. Smaller loads,
longer time, with more breaks, stall

ings, wear and tear of team, wagon and

harness, all materially affecting the
incomeof the farm and the balance-
sheet of the owner. These evils and
losses are largely increased by the dis
tance from the market and trading'
places, increasing the costs to the
farmer largely in excess of the sums

paid for taxes for all purposes charged
to the farm and its stock. These ex

penses 'and losses are unavoidable to
those largely engaged in grain farming
and will always be so until different
methods of highway improvement are

adopted. The worst conditions of the
roads generally prevail at the time of
year when the farmer has to move his
crops to take advantage of the condition
of the market, so as to secure its profit,
if there is any.
The cost to the farmer will be more

apparent if we estimate the cost of
marketing' the grain crop over our

roads in their present condition and in
an improved condition. The average
load hauled to market is 'about thirty
bushels, and the daily estimated wages
of the farmer and his team is $2.50 per
day. On this basis we can easily ap
proximate the cost of marketing the
grain crop of our State, at one load per
day, which is the average.
'I'he wheat crop of 1891 is estimated

at 58,550,653 bushels. The corn crop at
139,363,991 bushels. The oat crop at
39,984,443 bushels. This crop makes a

total of 237,819,087 bushels, and esti
mating the amount consumed on the
farm at 97,000,000 bushels, we have the
enormous amount of 140,819,087 bushels
of grain to be hauled to market at
thirty bushels to the load. This then
makes 4,693,969 loads, at thirty bushels
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to the load, and at one load per day the locallty where the different cOliditions 'to stand on or soak into the road. Third,cost is $11,738,912. Nearly $12,000,000 prevail. ' in roads much traveled they should be
is the sum that it costs the farmer to Who is the greater sufterer in the made wide enough for teams to easilyplace his crop in the elevators or the localities where the poor roads are pass and repass, but not so wide that
cars. If the roads of the country were of the standard regulation kind? I the surface cannot be perfectly drained.improved (and they could be) so that answer, the farmer. Who is it 'that Fourth, sometimes it may be necessaryfifty bushels could be hauled � an deserves the greater blame for their to lay tiling three or four feet deep on
average load, it would reduce the num- existence? I would like to say the the sides of the road to keep the road
ber of loads to be hauled ,to 2,816,8821 .farmer, if I W88 sure he would not feel bed from being water-soaked from
making actual saving of the hauling 01 hurt at the suggestion. But when I below, and thus becoming impassable.1,876,587 loads. The saving in expense remind the farmers that Kansas is an Fifth, when the road-bed is over a
to the farmer would be in dollars, on agricultural StateI

that a large majority tenacious or sticky clay or gumbo BOil,the basle herein stated, $4,282,217. of the voters are armers, that about 75 sand or gravel scattered over the sur
A wonderful difference between poor per cent, of the members of our Legis- face to a depth of an inch or more and
roads and improved highways. This latures have been farmers, and they renewed occasionally will change the
extra tax or expense to the farmer is have made no provision for improved .condltdon of the surface so 88 to make a

sacimtiPvleYaan'Pdpavlilginogroutos ecoffnotertsmpslhaotueldanbed roads, I think I am justified in saying good stretch of road out of a very poor
the greater-blame must be laid to the one. Slxth, all road work is better to

taken to remedy this expensive evil. door of the farmer. In placing the be done in the spring or, early summer;The marketing of the grain crop is only greater blame on the farmer, I do BO' this allows the soil to .pack and be
a small part of the uses to which the without malice or intention, to place worked over so that it packs solid and
highways are put, and when we con- the blame on the farmer in a captious sheds water and preserves its propertemplate how the conditions of the road or fault-finding way, for I do not, as form. Work done in the late fall is
affect all the business cocditlona of theit' actions have been of a negative practically worthless, and generallysociety, we ean trace business failures, character, or rather they have been p,uts the road in a worse condition than
bankruptcies,disastrous losses in prices waiting on the politician to do this If no work had, been done, 88 new work
,of farm produce, failure to meet busi- work for them, while they have been takes and holds all the water that falls
ness obligations, fa.ilure. to meet in- voting him a free and improved road on it, or that it can soak up, and be-
terest on debts, and scores of other into public office. comes an impassable mud-hole.
misfortunes following in this train, to These gentlemen in the Legislature TheTrustees should lookafter the roadthe embargo placed on business and

provide for voting large amounts of work in their township, and see that thecommerce by impassable highways: bonds to build a railroad, but will not ove�seer doe.s his duty, and aid him byPoor roads practioally inerease the vote' a cent to build highways to its advice and dlrectlon in the performancedistance to market, making the haul depots after they are built. They pro- of duty. The Trustee should aid with
more laborious and largely increasing vide for issuing bonds to build school township funds in working down hillsthe expense and taking longer time to houses, but will not provide p'assable or grading' roads in low or wet placesperform a given service. .If we take roads to them afMr they are built, We in C88es where the district work wouldthe converse of this proposition, it is

are taxed heavily to build railroads, not be adequate for the purpose.that good roads re�lly bring the farm school houses, churches, magnificent I will add by way of parenthesis thatnearer to market; reduce the expense t h d th b' ldand time required to market crops,
cour ousea, an en an em arr;o IS I think the law shou permit Or make

besides adding largely to the comfort,
laid against their use by mainta ning it the duty of a Township Trustee to
Impassable highways. Having hinted remove the overseer who showed himpleasure .and happiness of those using at the fact that the farmer is a little to self incompetent, negligent or disthe good roads. blame, I do BO to thus pointedly set honest in the discharge of his duty.It practically takea one-twelfth of the him to thinking about the conditions The present sYBtem could be benefitedyear for a farmer to market a crop of that surround him and to admonish largely if the law would allow the1,000 bushels of corn, hauling one load him that he has the power to change County Commiselonera to levy 110 smallof thirty bushels per day. If he sells all these conditions if he will only tax to be used by them in their disfor 25 cents per bushel what profit has assert his power, hls manhood and cretion on roads when the means now.he for the labor of raising and market- control his own vote in .hiB own in- provided are not sufficient to do re-- v, ing that crop? You will agree that
terest, and not allow himself to be quired or needed work I would nothis margin of profit is indeed small, deceived by the demagogue who loves repeal the present law providing forespecially if he is a tenant farmer. him only for the vote he C88tS. In con- road work, for I think such a law isThere is another view of the high- lli th L i 1 t th f

way that is important to the land-owner
tro ng e eg s a ure, e armers proper and such work needed under

and the farmer, and that is the question
could have enacted laws for the im- any system'; to repair roads" open

of value of the lands and farms as provement of the roads had they en- drains, and aid in emergencies that
affected by the condition of the public

forced the demand. often occur, like making roads through
highways. Nothing adds more to the In addition to controlling the Legis- snowdrifts, making croaslugs in, C88e
'value of the lands and farms of a lature, 90 per cent. of the County'com- bridges or culverts are damaged or

locality than improved roads. Good missioners, Township Trustees and washed out, etc.
roads add to the value of the farm in Road Overseers have been farmers, and The improvement in the present
every point of view that the subject these are the parties who have direct system that I would suggest or advise
can be presented-in value, profit control of the public roads. The roads would be to provide by law for the levy
pleasure and comfort, besides saving' in tell how sadly they have neglected their of a road tax annually by the County
time, expenses and annoyance. duty. , Commissioners and require them to
Good roads make themarketing more The road overseer, in many in- carryon for three or four months

easy and rapid, besides increasing all stances, is elected because he neglects annually, in the spring and early sum
the facilities for' making money on one the roads and does not require the work mer, a system of road work under a

� side and saving expenses and damage dorre that the law now exacts of the competent person, supplied with a road
on the other. citizen. The party who owes the road machine, plows, scrapers and teams.
In localities where the highways are work thinks that it is a smart trick to By such a system, intelligently prose

properll built and kept in repair, the cheat the road dis�rict out o� the wor.k cuted,ina few years and at a very small
value 0 farms is largely in excess of due it, and for his • smart trick " he IS outlay annually, the conditions of the
localities where the other conditions aometdmesindirectly taxed by wear of public highways would be so changed
prevail. Good roads also add to the wagon, harness and team, and small and improved as to add mtlllons to the
beauty of the country, and present a loads and extra time, ten-fold more value of the farms, and facilitate in a

pleasing and inviting landscape to the than he saves. And this tax duplicates wonderful degree the transaction of all
seeker of a home. They make the itself daily 88 he travels his neglected business,with a saving of manlmillionscountry look home-like and inviting, road. annually to the citizens 0 Kansas.
and show that enterprise, energy and Having stated the conditions affect- This plan would be cheap, effective and
thrift, with culture and refinement, ing our public hi&rhways, the question certain, and in a very few years the
control the destiny of that locality. arises: Is .there 'a remedy i' Is it roads in any county could be placed in
The school house and the church have possible to- place our highways in a splendid condition, and the damages,
an abiding place in such localities, and course of improvement, so that they expenses and extra work entailed on
the boys and the girls are not planning will ultimately reverse the .present con- the business of the country would be
to leave the farm and go to some more dition? I think there is, and if you prevented, and the embargo on the
favored place where more pleasant and will bear with mfOl I will offer a few local trade and business of the country
comfortable conditions prevail. su�gestions that will, if followed, I would be raised, to the great benefit of
Good highways make all the sur- think, lead to the desired result, or at all.

roundings more pleasant; the easy least add greatly to their betterment. The same general plan could be car
inter-communication adds pleasure to We should elect men to the office of ried on by each township on the same
the social conditions; friendshifs are road overseer who know how to expend general plan indicated for a county, but
nurtured and preserved; love 0 home or apply the road work to the best ad- not as effective, though the two or
and its surroundings are instilled into vantage. Who would see that every ganizations could carryon the system
the minds of the young, and in such dollar due the road work in his district of Improvement at the same time and
localities family homesteads are occu- was honestly and intelligently expended; often with great advant�e by working
pied for years by descendants of the see that the roads were opened to their in harmony. I think a plan could and
founder, who regard it and love it as full width. Under the law as it now should be devised bywhich many of the
the most valued and beautiful place on stands and the present conditions, by convicts in our penitentiary could be
earth. These conditions are the direct intelligent action and work the high- used to work on the public highwaYSlprofits that good highways bestoW.on: ways can be greatly' improved, and making a great saving in the cost 0
those who have the enterprise to secure without going into a discussion of -the maintaining that institution and taking
them, and the intelligence to maintain question of road-making it may not be the labor out of competition with other
them. Profits thatmultiply themselves out of p'laee to state a few of the rules industries in the State.
daily in the happiness and comfort that WIll, if followed by the intelligent These convicts under a proper law
they bestow on those who live in such overseer, greatly benefit and improve framed for the purpose, with allowance
favored locality. any highway. The first important rule for good behavior; with· conditional
Poor higbways reduce the value of is drainage-perfectdrainage is the first pardons or bonds that many convicts Lowest rates and every accommodation

farms or prevent the real value from essential to all proper or successful could and would give to secure a faith- to borrowers on good farm lo&n8 In eas'
becoming known or appreciated. Emi- road-making. Without perfect and ful p'erformance of duty, would gladly ern K&nsas. Special rates on large loanll
gration is not invited by the conditions. complete drainage road work is of little avail themselves of such conditions to Write or see -us before m&klng yonr re-
Capital refuses to invest there, though use in wet seasons. All surplus water escape from their listless, dreary con- ,newa]. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
millions of wealth may be hidden under should be made to run off. This is easily finement. This should applv only to Jones Bolldlng,116W.Slxt.hSt., Topeka.
the uninviting landscape. The land- done by keeping all drains and ditches that class of persons who were not guilty
buyer hastens from the locality and open, having such ditches or drains so of the more heinous crimes or who
gives it a bad name. Poverty and low that no standing water can remain would not menace society by being out
misery take the place of thrift. Poor to soak into and soften the road-bed. of prison.
teams, muddy dooryards, no barns, Culverts should be kept open and out- We complain of railroad rates, but ahungry cattle, and a score of yelping lets provided fot' all side ditches. Good little refiection on the part of all of us
curs, are the unfailing sights exhibited and perfect drainage is the great essen- will soon convince us that the most ex
to the unfortunate wanderer who is tial to road improvement. The second pensive and burdensome transportacompelled to pass that "vale of despond" important rule is that the surface of the tion is that carried on over our hor
where poor roads prevail. This picture road should be made high and rounding rlbly bad highways, and that our first
may be overdrawn, but I lear it is not. or convex on the top,so that all surface duty is to reduce the exceselve cost 01
I hope it is, as I would like to vielt the, w..,terwould be ehed oif,and not allowed transportation from the farm to the

depot. This reform in the cost of
transportation we can put in operation.
ourselves.
-Scientific investigation h88 demon
strated the following lacts: " 'A given
load that can just be drawn by one
horse on a level iron track will need
the power of It on aaphalt,and 'will need
3t 'horses on' our best granite block
pavement, 7 horses on ,good cobble
stones, 20 on ordinary earth roads, and
40 on sandy road.' These are the re
sults of actual experiments, and they
show the enormous value of a good
surface on our highways."
In view of these facts, that poor roade

entail a 108s 'annually of many millions
of dollars-a loss largely in excess of
all our State and local taxea, it behooves
the farmers (and to them I appeal, for
they are the greatest sufferers) to or
ganize and demand and force thepaBBage
of proper laws for the improvement of
our highways. Let the farmers or

ganize local societies to work in this
important matter. Organize each road
district into a society for its improve
ment and see that the work is done
under the direction of a competent
man; and when doing the work don't
higgle over the eight-hour law, but
work until the work in hand is well
done, and see -that no one is allowed to
cheat the road out of its just and legal
dues.
The reform in the laws' as proposed,

or others that may be better, will have
to be done by the Legislature.
If the far[Qers will, in good faith, go

to work in earnest to secure better
roads they can soon accomplish the de-
sired result. -

If the farmers are indifferent no one'
will do this work for them. If they
demand proper legislation they can get
it if they see that the right men are
elected to the Legislature. If they
enforce the present law they can make
great improvement in the conditions of
the roads. But all depends on the
farmers. Will they act? - I believe
they will, and as they have discharged
their 'political- guardians and com
menced to look after their own affairs,
they will certainly make an effort to
relieve themselves of that worst of 'all
calamities, the "poor public highways."

Little Things That Tell.
It Is the little things that tell-little

brothers for Instance, who hide &way In
the parlor while sister entertains her
beau, etc. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets are little things that tell. They tell
on the liver and tone up the sJstem. So
small and yet so eftectuall they are rapidly
supplanting the old-style pill. An Inf&l
llble remedy for Sick and Bilious' Head
acbes, Biliousness and Constlp&tlon. Put
up In vials, eonvenleut to carrs. Their use
attende1 with no discomfort.

Too Much Brandy.
A very enthnslastic but misguided

woman, Lady Brooke, of England, has
collected from the rich people of London
and some country friends, $30,000 to boy
brandy for the grippe sutrerers, and now

that the doctors, grown wiser th&n they
once were, refuse to allow their patients
to polson themselves with this vast
amount of liquid damnation, the good
lady Is very much pozzled to know how
to dispose of the money.
We snggest ih&t $30,000 worth of good

bread and me&t would do the London poor
vastly more good than that much brandy.

Wun Lung.
This Is a g_ueer name of & Chinese laun

drym&n In Hartford, but. he h&s probably
two longs, like most of us. Some crying
babies seem to have a dozen. Lungs
should be sound. or the volce will have &
weakly Bound. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery makes strong lungs, drives
the cough aw&y, generates good blood,
tones the nerves, builds up the human
wreck and makes "another man" of him.
Night sweats, blood-splttolng,short bre&th,
bronchttts, asthma, and all al&rmlng fore
runners 01 Consnmptlon, are positively
cured by this unapproachable remedy. If
taken In time, Consumption Itself can be
baffled.

TO OUR SUBSOlUBERS.
Examine the label on your p&per, and If

It Indicates th&t your subscription has
nearly expired, send at once to us to re
new It for another ye&r. It will save us
considerable work and cost our friends no
more money If they will observe this re
quest, We desire all our old time friend.
to st&y by U8 and1 at same tlme�ecommend tlie "Ola Reliable" AAN8A8
FABlrIEB to their friends, and Indnce them
al80 to become 8ublqrlben.
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on a Rold eagle?" In reply, wlll state of hogs
•

after they were 'haIf .or ,ilearly OATARRiJ; AS A OAUSE
CIJ ., I �� M� �,"'�n-.; that the constitution gives Congress quite fat. Then what pays the Interest on the

as much power to put Its fiat upon paper mortgage? _. Of,NervousDebility--An AmerioanMalady.
as It does upon rgold, silver or any other Now, I consider th� writer too I,Ilpch

.

DebllltY,of the nervous system from In-The Oonstitution on Money. substance. Imbued with Republican McKinley high temperate habits of any, kind, or exposure
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - In your, I will call the attention ofMr. S. to some tariff and Democratic hard mo�ey to, write to cold, are 'qulte'lIkel}, to cause a condl-

Issue of the 17th, Rev. J. B. Scbllchter pro- dectstcns of, the Supreme court of the stock-feeding ,advice for! the Kansas tion of'�h� mucous membranes of tbe nose
",ollnds some questions to me. I wlll an- United States. I give the language of the ,farmers. Too well we. know how to feed, and throat so nearly resembling c�tarrhswer them In the order in which be puts court, as recorded In 12 Wallace United cattle, and, alas, ,too well we know the that �hey �re practically Identical. Also
them. He first quotes the language olthe States Supreme'Oourt Reports. It says: profits of tbe same, Too glaring have chronic diseases which depress tilenervo1,ls
constitution of the Unlted'States concern- , "Before we caD bold the legal tender been pictured before our eyes, by sad ex- system wll,1 produce the same result, not
Ing the coinage of money. In order to get acts unconstitutional, we must be con- perlence, the losses we have had to en- ably female weakness. They cause a
the language before the reader In connec- vlnced they were not appropriate means dure. When I see and read such articles fiabby, pale condition of the mucous sur
tlon with my reply, I will quote the same conducive to the execution of any or all of In your paper' I get disgusted. I have faces, with a sticky, stringy mucous secre
here: "Congress shall have powetto coin the powers of Congress or the government. been raised on the farm from my Infancy, tlon, which produce much hawking or
monLY and regulate the value thereof." not appropriate In any degree (tor we are and I spurn the attempt to further make eoughlng, generally called catarrb, but
Mr. Schlichter seelijs to be surprised at not judges In that degree) of approprla- me the slave of the ," Big Eour" of Ohl- the whole trouble Is caused by nervo�s,the posttton I have taken -coneerntng tbls tlon, or we must hold that they were pro- cago and the moneyed plutocracy oLthe depresslon.rpure and' simple. Beside the

languagQ, which Is that that this Ian- ,blblted."-(Page 509.) On page 542 of the East. I think In,any men of our agrlcul� usual symptoms of catarrh, the patient
guage of the constitution does not In any sam'e, reports wlll be found the following tural boards know just about as much has brown specks before bls eyes, slight
manner Intimate that inoney Is to be made language: "The degree of the necessity about economical farming as a national dizziness, roaring hi the ears, attacks of
of gold, silver, or of eltber of them;' .nor for, any Oongresstoaal enactment, or the banker. When you hear a Western man nervous headache, palpitation of the heart,
does It"I will now state, In any manner relative degree of Its appropriateness, Is singing praise of the McKinley tariff; fiashes of heat, followed by slight chillyIntimate that money shall be made of for consideration In Congress, not here. against the free coinage of silver; against sensations, faintness, depresaton, des'pond- ..

paper, copper, nickel, brass, tin, or Im- When the law Is not prohibited, and II! increasing the volume ot the circulating ency, foolish fears, and ma,ny other slml
press upon the human mind what sub- really calculated to effect any of tbe medium, put him down as no friend of the lar ones. In such cases local treatment
stance or .substances may be coined Into objects Intrusted to the government, 1.0 farmer, for In dolag so he defines his cando nothing but harm, the only hope of
money. This matter Is left to Congress undertake here to Inquire Into the degree position.' cure 'being the Internal use of Pe-ru-ria,
entirely. And, as Mr. SchUchter states, of the necessity would be to pass the line Now I consider that If our g!lverqmelit according to the directions on t.he bottle.
the coinage act of 1792 made our system which circumscribes the judicial depart- would practice more economy, than was Every 'one beginning treatment for
bl-metallic. He had' just as well have ment and to tread on legislative grounds." practiced bv our last billion dollar Con- catarrh In any of Its many phases or com
stated that It remained so until 1873, when On page 545, the court uses the following gress and a little less extravagance than pltcattons should send for a free cOl'Y of
silver was demonetized by a money-power language: "Whatever power there Is over Is desired by our Presltlent In his Nlca- The 'Family Physician No.2. Address
Congress, led on by Etnest Seyd, of Eng- the currency Is vested In Congress. If the ragua canal scheme to give Le'w Morgan The Pe-ru-na Drug Mauufacturlng Co.,
land, with $500,000. This act -of demone- power to declare what I", money Is not In $15,OOOjOOO, there would be less need of Columbus, O.
tlza.tlon left us with a gold standard only. Oongresa, It Is annihilated." long, windy articles written foi' the 'poor

--,-----��--

According to money power teach fbI(, Con- As early as 1819, Judge Story decided farmer. I am tired of such rot,
' ,The O. & M. Vestibule Line.

grass could not have demonetized sliver In that the treasury notes were and are a 'M. M. GALLAGHER.
case the constitution had specified that legal tender for everything for which the Springfield, KiloS.
this substance should be used' for coinage law makes them receivable. ----_�---

purposes. All these decisions point to the fact In
Mr. Schlichter asks thequestlon: "Has unmistakable terms, that Congress alone

not Congress, ever since the act of 1792, has power-to create money and fix Its legal
coined money out of sliver and gold?" In tender' qualities. The greenbacks were

reply, I say no. In 1873 the 412� -graln created by act of Congress and were a
dollar of 1792 was demonetized, and a �20- legal tender for all debta, wl_th two excep
grain dollar, or trade dollar, was substl- "tlons. And If they were not money, then
tuted, and was a legal tender In sumsoU5 not one soldier of the war of the rebellion
only. -On July 22,1876, this trade dollar who recetved them" for services rendered
was also demonetized; so that sliver coins was ever paid In lawful money. And It
ceased to be money from the above date to was not expected that they would or could
February 28, 1878', wlien the 412%-graln be redeemed with goldor sliver, as there
doll.ar of 1792 was again made a legal ten- Is not a sufficient amount of these metals
der, and t.he coinage of the same was to a, accessible to man to pay them. Senator
limited extent authorlzed.. Ingalls said: "There Is not coin enough
'But Mr. Schlichter puts stili another In existence to meet In specie one-thou
question In ,this eonnecnon. He says: sandth part of the commercial obligations
"-If this language In clause 5, as a whole, 01, mankind."
does not Intimate to Congress to, COin But space forbids that I at this time
money out of sllver or gold, or both, what pnesue thlltllne of argument further, and
does It mean?" In reply, I will state that I will refer those who wish stili more
It means just what It says; nothing more knowledge to the decisions of the Supreme
nor nothing less. It confers upon 'Con- court, and to the arguments In Congress
gress the power to coin money out of any when the greenback bill was pending. I
substance It may see pr(jper to select, and also call attention to the acts which ere
fix by legislative enactment the money ated $60,000,000 In demand notes, which
value of any coln It may authorize the were not by the law creating them made
creation of,' or hi other' words, to fix by redeemable In gold nr sliver, as neither of
law theextent to which a coin shall act as these terms occur In the acts which caused
a measure of value. Efface'the fiat o� the their Issue. They were, of course, re

government from a $10 gold coin and It deemable In lawful money of the United
ceases t,o be a legal tender, and possesses States, let that be made of whatever Con-
no money value whatever, but It stlll : re- gress might select. G. BOHRER.
talns a commerclal value, be that what It ._......__

may. Uthe 'amount of gold It contains Is
worth less than 1,000 cents, It.wlll bring On Oattle, Hogs and Other Things.
whatever that may be, and no more. EDITOR KA]!fSAB FARMER:-In reading
Mr. S. wishes to know whi Congress In- over the columns of your valuable paper,

terprets the language of the constitution which I always feel glad to take from
to mean gold and sliver, If It does not set the office, I observe with surprise the

forth or Intimate the material to be used article which Prof. Georgeson read before
In coining money. Permit me to state the State Board of Agriculture on stock

tb.at Congress, does not so Interpret It, but feedllig. I must, as a young farmer, take
has, among other substances, selected gold Issue with him on several points. He Is

and sliver. Nickel has also been selected correct In regard to there beln� too much

during the last twenty-five years, which waste In feeding stock as practiced by a

was not In use when the constttunon was' great many farmers. No man wIH prosper

framed. Mr. S. 9ays:, "Is It npt a fact without practicing economy. But as to
•

that all civilized nations use gol.! and sll- feeding ca.ttle and hogs, I would like to

ver for money?" Yes,all use these metals know where his margin Is when he feeds

for money, and they were first Introduced 45-cent corn Into 4%-cent hogs. I con

as money during man's most unenllght- sider that .hls mortgage will Increase In

ened period, and are two of the relicts .of weight upon his shoulders by such, econ
barbllorlsm and heathenish darkness yet omy. The next Issue I take Is as to feed
retalnlld. Ing steers oue hundred busheh of corn. In
Just here permit me to state to Mr. S., our connty this corn Is worth $45. On the

that if Congress would pass section 4 of a Kallsa� City market I don't think beef
blll tntroduced by Mr. Otis; which pro- would average 5 cents per pound. Place
vldes the penalty for countel,'fe!tlng, for It- at that figure, and he has $20 for his
quoting one kind of money below par with beef. The droppings, he writes, wouldmake
another, we would heal' no more about the 200 pouuds of pork. Place that' at $8,
parity of gold and sliver with each other, making t28 for his 100 bushels of corn; $28
nor about the po.wer of Congress to make from $45 would place the profit ($17) on the
money out of any material whatever. wroni side. Besides he has not taken
But again, Mr. S. states that I say Into consideration the loss that feeders

, "money Is a creature of law." Th.at Is have to endure-first, In the steers get
correct.. And If It Is'not, then there Is no tlng hurt by accident, as scarcely any
lawful money. 'He asks, further: "Will bunch escapeswithout an accident. Then
Dr. Bohrer show us where the ,Congress comes the next trouble, the big-jaw or

has 'power to place the same s�a:mp on a, lump:jaw:. I have seen that appear after
piece of paper or parchment and!call It ten the :steer was half fat. I have also
dollars, that It has to place su�h a stamp seen the cholera clean out a mn's bunch

,

"'What you said about the cars on your
road was true.. ,They were the finest haw
on my '\Vay here, and the most rooarr and
comfortable. Should I have occasion to
travel east, I shall 'try to use your part cif
the road, and shall recommend It to
others." ,

!

'rt will be remembered this line Is the

I must a.lid I wilt have It, exclaimed the only line ln. the W�st running tlle cele

little man, and he dashed the paper to the bra ted 'vestibuled compartment Pullman

fioor, jumped from his chair and brought sleeping-cars, In which the price for ex

his clinched hand down on the table vlg- cluslve use of a drawlng-roo'm Is no more

orously; then, mopping his 'brow and ad-' ,than that of a section In the ordinary
j ustl'ng his glasses, lie seated himself, sleeplng-aar. The dining-car service Is

seized his pen and In a nervo,us, excitable beyond comparison and Its express trains

hand wrote: D. M. Ferry & Co" Seeds- are run oli the fastest schedules.

men, Detroit, Mlch.-Qentlemen: .Refer-,
ring to your advertisement Ill, theNational
Intelligencer, I notice that you say that
your Seed Annual for 1892 Is free to-all

applicants. As I buy considerable q1lan
titles of vegetable and fiower seeds each

spring, I would esteem It a favor If you
would mall me your Catalogue. My
neighbors say It Is the best.

'

Very truly yours,
RICHARD ROE.

GOBBip About Stock.
Geo. M. Kellam & Son Inform us that

they have sold all their Galloway bulls, at
fair prices. It pa.ys to advertise In the
"old reliable" KA.NSAS FARMER.'

Fashion stud farm, Tren,ton,'N. J., has
sold to E. Snyder, Delaware,O.,the brown
filly Septlc,foaled In 1890,by Stranger 3030,
dam Sonnet (dam of Poem 2:16�, Prose
2:27%, and Stanza 2:28), by Jay· Gould
2:21%; second dam Martense Maid (dam
of Rumor 2:20), by Jackson's Flying Cloud

134; third dam Jenny Lind, by Abdal
lah 1.

Wood Brothers, Chicago live stock com
mission merchants, have Issued the third
biennial number of their excellent pam
phlet, "Facts and Figures." It gives a vast
amount of statistical Information about
prices, production and marketing of live
stock. Parties Interested In the.trade can
obtain a copy free by addressing Wood,
Brothers, Union stock yards, Chicago.

.

Outhler & Son's great sale will take
place on Wednesday and Thursday, March
2 and 3. Remember the day and date, and
If 'you want a. bargain, don't fat! to be' at
Maryvllle, Mo., on those days. Thlrty·flve
stallions, Shires, Percherons, Belgians,
Cleveland Bays and standard trotters, also
thirty Imported and registered black Span
Ish jacks and three Imported jennets.
This stock Is all first-class In every par
ttcular, guaranteed average sure -roal�
getters, and will be sold without reserve
or by-bid. If you want a square deal, a

good animal, and a v'alld guaranty, you
will get It at this greatest public sale of
Imported stallions and Imported jacks
ever. held In America. .f.�ee, hot Iuneh
for 2,000 people at barn at 11:30. Sale to
commence at 12 o'clock sharp.

Bound to Have It.

W, F. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio,
Is now attending to his law p*actlce. Parties
having Important cases In the dlll'erent courts
of the State wishing to omploy a competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

Choice flaxseed for sowing.
Linseed Oil Works.'

Topeka

Passengers going to any point East or
Southeast, and desiring a quick and com
fortable trip, should take the Ohio & Mls
alasfpp! Ry., the fast' line from St. Louis,
and the only one running a passenger train
through to Cincinnati, the time being less
than ten hours. /

Three dally vestibule trains are run.bj'
the O. & M. to Clnclnna.tl, and two to
Louisville, making direct connections w,lth
all tralus for the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and trains of this line are
equipped with elell;ant Vestibule Day
Coaches, and Pullman'S latest pattern In
Vestibule Parlor Library Cars and Sle�w,�
ers. The Sleeping Cars are run through
from St. Louis to'Washhigton, Baltlm'drb,
Philadelphia and New York wlih(nlt
change, and the fare to these points' Is
less by the 0. & M, Ry. than by 'other
through car routes.

Owing to Its excellent through train
service and fast time,' the 0, & M. Is en

abled to carry about ninety-five per cent.
of the travel from St. Louis to and via
Cincinnati, eastward.
See that your tickets read ,III. tbe popu

lar 0. & M. Ry. For sale at offices of
connecting lines.

,

For further Information cau on or a �dress
A. J. Lytle, Gen'l Westtlrn PdoRs'r Agent
Ohio & MissiSSippi Ry .. 105 N. Broadway,
St. Louis, Mo.

-------+��------

. "

One of the Finest.
Here Is one of the many letters the Chi

cago, St. Paul & Ktl.nsa� City railway Is
constantly receiving In commendation of
Its superior facilities In the way of brand
new coaches and superior sleeping-car
accommodations:

WAN�ED.-500 men and tea�s to sell
feed· grinders through the country. Sal-'
ary, $75 to $300 per month, according to'
ability. The Litchfield MaDlifacturlng
Co., Webster,Clty, Iowa.

, Free to Our SUbsoribers.
, Subscribers of the KA]!fSAS FARMERwho
wlll send thIs notice and 4 cents In stamps
for return postage, to W. B. Eddy & Co.,
Whitehall, Washington Co., New York,
wlll receive free a trial package ofQuinn's,
Ointment .for removing Curbs, Splints,.
Spavins, Wlndpuffs aud all Bunches.
Endorsed by Hon. J. I. Case and other,
leading breeders throughout the United
States. This offer will not appear again
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pJenty.otl speed on both sld�."Interel!� ,'�'--� Raml·tu', t:l\,O'�,to'r.- ad.pted'to�l'I.tItorIDg orl�provl!l1t:thelr
. �n� (lJ(JDtl,e�,:: .,; part!es ��ould wrl� to F. 9';Rell.Jy,& oe., \lIIn� aTl fJ.J '" Impal,redhea16h. Thatlatheplillantbl'oplc

J I CI K f I part ot their purpose.
'

Then' theY' hope
\ u,!ct on ",ty, as., 01: a cata ogue. ,. I to eatabllsh'a chalb of saDltariums across

I tl th 't P' I-I-D 11 f
'

T k Oonducted'by HBNBY W. BoBY,H. D., con· that part of. the, COUDtry found best
no ce a 1'0. r e e a,rm, ope a, 'suIting and operating Burgeon, 'Topeka, Kas., adal'ted to helplDg coDsumptlves} whereIs to be well represented' In most ot the to whom all correspondenoo relating to this they caD find' be�ter accommqdatlqns' fllr

rlch stakes for' youngsters this season. department should be addreeaed.
travelh,lg In�allds,than the hotels can fur.

Amerioa',s Great Sires, Mr. Lee evidently believes" the earDlng nlBh, IncludIng a competent and experl·
Sleening in Ohuroh enced pLyslclan at each aanltary atatlon.

RacIng statistIcs of 1891, complied to cap�clty ot the trotter must be hlcreased." � ,
So far as now known, weatern Kaneas\ a

December 11\, bring out the fact ·that F. I see the tollowlng entrIes already made Countleali jibes' have been 1I.ung at dun tew spots In Colorado, New MexIco and

B. Barper's' great horse, Longfellow, will
from hIs tarm: In the yearling trottfnK clergymen for the apparent soporIfic etl'ect Texas, c,onl!tltute the consumptlvll's para-,

kId I f th I th h Id A d dlse on earth. ,The dry aIr and hIgh altl·
lead the list of wInnIng ,thoroughbred class, IS,OOO Ita :a, at ndepen ence, owa, 0 e r sermons on e pew· 0 ers. nu

tude of these regions, together with theIr

aires In AmerIca for the past year. The IS,OOO stake at Nashville, and the' '10,000 to a certaIn extent they are reaponslble' freedom troin malarial and zymo,tlc lnflu-,

wInnIngs of hIs progeny last season foot up
and 12,500 stakes at ColumbIa, Tenn:; and tor the comfortable noddingof many metn- enees, render them apecJally suItable to

the very large sum of .'177,697, whIch Is the '2j500 sta.ke of the Kansas Breeders' bers of theIr congregatIons, but not' en- fe�N!��!:� W:a��Dra:::s,c�::�����i
the second largest amount ever gathered AssociatIon, he has entered ,the chestnut tlrely. The matter has a scIentIfic 'and ot the Great AmerIcan Desert, Is probably
In one season by the produce of a stallion filly, Homespuu, by' Glenwood, son o� ,sanlta.ry bearlDg ,whIch It Is worth ",hlle best of all places on earth for that class of

In thIs country.' In 1889 the produce of Nutwood. In the '10.000 trottIng stake to InvestIgate. The maIn cause 'of the people. '
'

,
.

'

l' Ra d'O '181322' whlch'ls for two-year·olds, at ColumbIa, Tenn., Ilf sleepy conditIon ot public assemblies Ilea W.A.BTs.-My little gIrl's hand Is almost

t�:'larie�� am:u�o�o th� cr�dlt of any 'entered the good,filly Mary 2:36�. Mld- In the lack of good and well-arra?ged ::re:.dp�::�eS�;c:h��8f�:��!et�!��
stallion that ever lived In A'inerlca. In lothtan, bay stalllon, by Fergus Mc�regor, ventliatloD ot the audIence room. , AIr Are they caused by anythIng ,preventable?
1800 Imp. St. Blatse, the 'hOrae that In the '7,500 stake for two·yel\r·old trot- once breathed 'Is unfit to be breathed agaIn Seward, Statl'ord Co., Kas. F. A. M. .

Charles Reed paId '100 000 tor at the ters at Nashvllle, -the '1,000 stake of until It Is purified by a subtle chemical Nobody knows absQlutely the cause of

breakIng-up sale of the I�te August Bel- Kansas Breeders' AssocIatIon, and the process. Each avera�e breath takes In warts. Some wrIters attribute them to

mont's stud, headed, the list, ot,.winnlng '1,000 stake at WIchIta. The four-year- and ,expels trom the lungs 320 �ublc centl- detective nutrItion of the' skIn, while

sIres In thIs country, with '173,625 gathered old stallion, J,ack Daw, by Jay BIrd, dam meters of aIr, and that at twenty res,plra- others ascrIbe them to an Increased acttv

by hIs produce. Longfellow'S colts first 'by Robert Mc�regor, In the '2,000 stake tlons per minute and sIxty mlnu�ea to the Ity of the Dutrltlve functIon. If the child

appeared on the turf In 1876, and he has for three-mInute trotters at WichIta, and hour gives 384,000 cubIc centImeters 9t air seems poorly nourIshed, It sheuld be fed

figured among the leadlng
'

winning sIres IS,OOO 2:45 class' at ColumbIa. Queen actually breathed by one person durIng upon meat, eggs, milk, cream, butter and
ot the country tor the past sixteen years McGregor, by Fergus McGregor, Is en- the hour of servIce In church. 'But that fruits. PartIcular care should be gIven to

"

, tered In' thOe two-year-old pacIng stake's at does not represent all the fresh aIr needed. the skIn to keep It well "athed, well
but he has never II,ctually stood at the Each breath thrown, back Into the room

<

head of all until the' present tIme. St. Independence, Iowa, Nashville, Tenn., vItIates at least as much more aIr that It
rubbed an� well protected and warm.

BlaIse, on the other hand, has only three WIchIta; Kas., and IS,OOO stake at Colum- Is commIngled with, thereby n:u�kIDg the Us���yCNf:a!te:'!t�16y T�1re p�c:��,g:��
I thl t t hI dlt b t bla, Tenn. The brown filly Laura, by contamInated aIr In the room twIce the

then, wIth very sharp scIssors, snIps themseasons n s COUD ry !> s cre , u
'd h

' amount ot that a.ctually breathed. That
In one of them he was at the top. Fergus McGregor, Is entere In t e year- vItIated aIr must all be e.xchanged for 011 just deeD eDongh Into the skin to reo

oThe wInnIngs othls get last year amount Ilng paclDg stakes at same·places as above tresh air constantly to keep up wholesome move all of the excrecence. The medl·

to about '140 000 which places him second wIth the exception ofWIchIta, whIch has atmospheric conditIons In the room, and ��npe ��n :puprraSI�hge�d��psho�vl:��1'!�r!�eg, ,
, 0 class for yearll g'pacers

• that Is very seldom done In even the best
to Longfellow on the list, while Imp. IIl-, n n

__

.

ventilated rooms. And It It Is not done, a�etlcaacld, to lowed by a compreas wet In

Used Is'thfrd, wIth about '130,000 won by 'It Is gratifyIng to notIce the number of then what? Simply thIs, ,that the IUllgs, v ¥-h�� medtca man cures them by
hIs Its 'I h I k d b h gIve off to every breath ot expIred lI.Ir a t I Ico . entr es In t e arge sta es mil. e y t e certaIn 'amount of polson carbotrlc acId a dose or two 0 arsen C(, or caust cum, or

Longfellow had seventy-nIne I;'epresent- breeders of ·Kansas. The IS,OOO stake for watery vapor and ammonIa, all of which: crude antImony, ,or bItter sweet, or car-

atlves on t�e turl last year, while St. yearlings, to be trotted at Independence, If rebreattied, help to load the blood wIth bor¥t�"Olan::�:e���ja� cures them (some
BlaIse had lorty-five, and IIl·Used only Iowa In August has 124 entrIes and nine Impurltlesh, I PhrOduClnltb 0.1 kInd °ht blolod tImes) by making �ou belIeve ,.OU have no

,

h I L f II h f h d
" ' polson, w c SOOD eg ns to s ow ts bt Irty·s x. ong e ow, t ere ore, a. of these are from Kansas, and are as tol- deleterIous ellect by bluntIng and obtund- warts. The quac and jugg er cures y

wIthIn two of as many starters as St. lows' Geo C CornIng Deliver Colo Ing the senses DuliDess and mental lassl- rnbblng them wIth a meat rind, or a spilt
BI d h III U d b 'h h d h '," , , .

d t II
.

d Ilk btl h tl bean or the severed head of a chIcken
.

alse an t e • se o� 0., yet t e (farm located at Topeka), enters Intrlg�e, tn e 0 ow, aD e 0. su e anoost e c aDd then burIes the thIng thus rubbed o�
wInnings of the last two combined are by Scott Wilkes dam by American Clay

It gradually puts the braIn to sleep. I And the wart "

, , It carried to Ilreat excess, as It was In the .

h b I "h'100,000 greater than the amount to the aDlt Stampede, by Corsica, dam byAdmln- "Black hole y, of Calcutta, death Is the In. Chll�,ren cure t em y say n" ocus

credIt of the former. St. Blaise not only Istrator John J Lamar Mankato Is evltabJe seque)lce pocus three tImes and then wart go

outranks Longfellow as a !:lIre, but he Is represe�ted by Eth�1 West by Hersch�ll The blooi:l must have pleDty of fresh away," and the first you know It Is gone.

h d f th Id H I
"

oxygen and nItrogen to purIty It when It. I advIse, In your case, the acetIc acid
t e won er 0 e wor. e was m- dam by Marmaduke. R. A. Rogers & Co., reaches the lungs, luaded wIth large treatment, and to give Internally very ml-
ported to thIs country with 0. poor reputa- Solomon CIty, Astrlon, by PraIrIe Star, quantItIes of waste matter trom the cell nute doses of caustlcum, once a day.
tlon In hIs native land, 'and few mares dam by Wapsle. Shupe & ChIttenden, structure of' the body.

'

For those waste

�."re bred to hIm asIde from those of hIs Peabody enter Lady Barrett by Joe U particles brought tottie lungs by the blood,
, '", ". there to be thrown out of the body by the
,ner. His get first appeared In 1889, See, dam by Homer. R. I. Lee, Topeka, expired air, are exceedIngly poIsonous to

,aDd all but one that started won. The Is represented by Homespun, by Glen- tbe human system, and It taken back Into
next year, wIth the oldest of hIs get only wood, dam by Fergus McGregor. Kiowa the lungs through the Inspired aIr, they
3 years old he took rank as th� premIer t k f KI t Addltl b

soon produce terrIble havocwIth the braIn
,

' s oc arm, owa, en er on, Y and nervous system.
sIre of that year, and he would no doubt Reno Defiance, dam by Gr8l!n's Ba,s�aw, It Is 0. sIngular fact that dIsIntegrated
have been at the top of the list agaIn In and Sand Burr, by Damo, dam by Rlch- and disorganized human tIssue becomes to

1891 If hIs last son Potomac had not mont L C Currie Oswego Faultles� man the most violent and Intenlle polson
" . .. , , ... In nature. It Is known as adiulc polson,broken down before the season was half by Fortunatus, dam by Hambletonlan and Is that whIch carries off so many

over•. When August Belmont paId �15,000 Vision. Kiowa stock tarm hag entered surgeons and medIcal studeDts atter
for S�. BlaIse In England the people there Its bay stalllon Blue Stem In the $5 000 operations and dIssectIons, under the name

, , . of blood. pOisonsaId the horse was well sold, for he had stake for three-year·old trotters. In the' The man who will persIstently remaIn
been trIed and found a tallure as u. sIre, '5,000 2:30 pacing stake, .'John J. Lamar, ID 0. room full of air loaded wIth adipic
but In less than four years after hlslmpor- Mankato has Lucy SmIth by Bay Chief polson and effete mattor thrown otl' from
tatlon to America he sold tor $20,000 more and And;ew Dixon Oswe ..� enters Joh� hIs OWD and other people's bodies, Is as

, PI , bad as the ScrIptural dog returnIng to his
money than any sIre ever sold for In Eng- Carpenter, by Tennessee Dunnon. There vomIt, and the sow that was washed re-
land. are three entrIes from Kansas In the turnIng again to her wallow. So 1ar as
Longfellow Is our greatest natIve-bred two.year-old pacIng stake. F. O'Reilly & we know, only the dog w.lijteat Its own

sl U Ilk St BlaIs h h' vomIt but human belDgs seem to delightreo n e. e, owever, ,e en· Co., JunctIon City, have named Russell B., In gettlnl( back theIr own bad breath. It
tered the stud at the end of a brillIant by Alley Russell; John J. Lamar, Virgie every re-Insplred breath would only set
turf career, aDd many good mares were K., by Herschell, and R. 1. Lee, Queeu one's no�e on fire, there would be fewer

bred to him. The first of hIs get racp.d McGregor, by Fergus McGregor. ThIs suicIdes from poor ventilation.

Indlllerently though, and he was counted Is 0. very nice showIng tor the breeders of
a failure as a sire until Theora, Leonatus, this State, yet It comprIses but 0. small
Freeland and The Bard app�red. SInce number of the entries that are made by
then he has had the best opportunItIes of our breeders In outside meetings.
any'stalllon In the conntry, but the old
horse has beeD many years In accomplish:
Ing what St. BlaIse dId In three.

/" I I /��� III \ \ /��� /;1 t \ �\� /�� 11/
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

... t MEXICAN t ...

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby 1_
� reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- Ir

....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. '2SC., Soc. and $I., ,
-.:::::- II

' \ I .:\ \ ,,/ II( ""//. I."
�= � I II �

"WORTS A GUINIIA A BOZ."

�13fr�� IIDTleE ''-
Complying with general re

quest,
BEECHAM'S PiLLS

will in future for the Uriited
States b'e covered with a

Quickly S'oluble,
Pleasant Coating,
completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy. '

, Priu 25 emil (J Box.
New Y9rk De t 6 Canal Street.

'. I.

Edited byW. P.Popenoe, Jr., Berryton/iKas.,
towhom all communications relating to, this
department should be addressed. ',' "

Answers to Qu6Btions,
AMERICAN HEALTH RESORT ASSOCIA'

TION.-I learn that there Is a society
somewhere called the AmerIcan Health
Resort Association, and that It speaks
highly of some parts of Kansas for dn
vallds, and particularly for consumptives.
Csn you tell us abont It? I presume there
are any number of your readers who ha.ve
friends In the East who would like to
know more about your State as a reBort
for health as well as wealth. "

l,{ansas CIty, Mo. MRS. R. SM1TH..,
The American Health Resort Assocla·

tlon Is 0. kInd ot half busIness, half be·
nevolent association, wIth headquarteb
at 100 State St., ChIcago. Its purpo�e Is
to I'ollect all available or rrocurable facts
bearing on the relations 0 climate to con

sumptlou and furnish rellable.lnformatlon
to consumptives, as to the climate best

It Is not what Its proprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that makes
It sell, and wins. the confidence of the
people.Pleasant Valley farm, JunctIon CIty,

Kas., are out wIth a very neat and tasty
catalogue, In whIch the pedigrees are tab
ulated 'at great length by Mr. Ja�. R.

Young, 0. member of the firm. The other
members are Mr. Frank O'Reilly and H.
L. Miller. These geutlemen have four

hlghly-bred stallIons for stud duties thIs
season, wIth Kentucky Russell raDklng
first by vIrtue of pedIgree and record, he
beIng by Mambrlno Russell, son of Wood·
ford Mambrino and Miss Russell, dam of
Mand S. 2:08%" Nutwood 2:1E�, Cora Bel
mont 2:24, Russia 2:28, and Nutbourne
(trIal) 2:26. Kentucky Russell has 0. rec

. ord of 2:23%" and his dam Is AnnIe Steele

by Fearnaught, second dam by Volunteer,
thIrd dam by AmerIcan Star. Client, their qonsumption Oured,
second stallion, Is by Counsellor 2:21�; An old physician, retired from practice, had
first dam by Robert McGregor, second placed In hIs handsby anEsst IndiamissIonary
da.m .by Corrlander. AlbIon Russell is by �t� s�:e��I:n� �:����e����l�r�:����
Mambrlno Russell first dam Bessie (dam tlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and 0.11

, Throat Rod Lung Affections, also a positIve and
of Russell Chlet 2:22�) br Strathmore, radical cure for Nervous Deblllty and all
'second dam by Albion. Russell B. Is by Nervous ComplaInts. Having tested Its won

,
' derful curative powers In thousands of cases

Alley Russell, record 2:22�, first dam and desiring to relleve human SUlI'erlnghI willBessie B. (dam of Otto W 2:22) by Tea- send free of chsl'l!'o to all who wtsh It, t Is re-

,
., clpe In German, French or Engllsh, with fullter s Horse. The brood mares aud young· directions for preparing and using. Sent by

sters catalogued, some twenty·slx head In mall, b�addreBSlng, with stRip,. naml�hls
,,11, 'are a very choicely-bred lot wIth 'w.��' .A.NoYBB,820Powers lock,Ho ter,

If sheep's hoots get long they should be
trimmed. These little tImely attentions
are often worth a good deal. Careful at·
tentlon, exercise of common sense and a

little musCle are the requIsites of the good
shepherd.

--------�--------

Breeze From Iowa,
W. H. Johnson, PromInent Merchant, Cedar

Rapids, writes: "I consider Quinn's Ointment
the gre8.test remedy In the world. Has given
great satisfaction." For Curbs, Splints, Spav
Ins, Wlndpuffs,lBunches, use It. Trial box 25

cents, silver or stamps. Regular sIze $1 50 de
llvered. Address W. B. Eddy &'Co .. Whitehall,
N. Y.

VARlGOCRl.E
Wewl1hendyou
the MARYEL0\18
Freoch remedy

"��CALTH08tft&
�A'�V''::'-;:otrv:.��r:-A:��tI::.�=�?:.

ALLIANCH X SHED X HOUSH.
�HE SEED HOUSE :rOB THE PEOPLE.

Pacli:et.2 to • cente eacb; otber Beed cbeap accoN'
logly. Anyone BeadIng 2 cent. to pay p08talle and

'pacldng, we will lend free a .ample packet of
our Beea, ,.-S»eclal ()lub Bates to .a11lancel.
Give a.a trial and we will pleaae JOu.
Send for r.atalogue. Addre..

'

ALLIANOE SEED HOUSE,
GOVE OITY, KAllBAB.
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To Oorrwpolld.ntll.

The matter for the BOIDI 0IiwLII .. eeleoted
'9redneadar of the week before the paper Is
printed. lIanuscrlpt received after that aImoet
IIlvr.rlably goes over to the next week, unleils
It Is very aliort andvery good. Correspondents
w1IllOvem themselves aooordingly.

The Model American Girl,
A practical, plain young girl;
No�afrald-of-the-raln young girl;

A poetloal posey,
A ruddy and rosy,

A helper-of-self young girl.

At-home-In-her-place young girl;
A-never-wlll-laoe young girl;

A totlet serene
. A life pure and olean,
A prlnoess-of-peaee young girl.
A wear-her-own-halr young IfIrl;
A free-from-a-stare young gIrl;

Improves every hour,
No slokly sunnower,

A wealth-of-rare-sense young girl.

Plenty-roooi-in-the-shoes young girl;
A free-from-the-hlues young girl;

Not a hang on her brow,
To fraud, not a bow,

She's just-what-she-seems young girl.

Not-a-reader-of-trash young girl;
Not-a-oheap-jeweled-fiash young girl;

,
Not a slpper of rum,

. Not a ohewer of gum
A marvel-of-sense young glri.
An early-retiring young girl;
An active-aspiring young girl;

A morning arlser,
A dlUldy despiser,

A progresslve-Amerloan girl_
A lover-of-prose young girl;

.

Not-a-turn-ul"your-nose young girl;Not f.l_!en to splutter,Not 'utterly utter,"
But a matter-of-fact young girL
A rightly-ambitious young girl;
Red-lIps-most-dellolous young girl;

A sparkling, olear eye
That says" I will try,"

A sure-UJ.suooeed young girl.
An honestly-oourtlng young Ifl..l;
A never-seen-fIIrtlng younggirl;

A quiet and pure,
A modest, demure,

A flt-for-a-wlfe young girl.

A sought-everywhere young girl;
A future-most-falr young girl;

An ever discreet,
. We too seldom meet,

This queen-among-queens young girl.
-Prof. Viroil A. Pinklel/.

Written for the KANSAS F�ER.

FARMERS' WIVES AS YOU SEE TlIEM,
What Is good housekeeping, pray?
Why, only with a quiet grace,

To do what seemeth best: each day
To brighten love's dwelllng place;

To keep It olean, not too precise,
To make It so oheerful that nonemay roam

Beyond a healthful and happy home.
Before writing upon this subject, I tried

to think of another, but while I was, trying
to decide the question, I'd hear ringing In
my ears, "Farmers' wives as you Bee

them_" While Ironing, baking, cooking,
sewing, sweeping, dusting, or any kind of
work, It was always the same subject
crowding out the others. You see them
workhlg from before daylight till after
dark, trying In every conceivable way to
save the pennies. Their nerves are over

taxed, and they almost feel that this great
world will cease moving If they rest their
weary bodies for two hours during the
day. We should economize our IItrength.
This reminds me of a bright business man,
who said: "Of what use Is It to economize
your strength?" Too much cannot be
said against lazy persons economizing
their strength, but very Industrious peo
ple should economize It, and especially
good housekeepers and farmers' wives, so
that they'll live to raise th!llr children to
maturity.
There are 8. number of ways to lighten

the labor In farmers' homes, so that
farmers' wives will have more time for
mental Improvement. Of course, they
waut their rooms arranged tastefully, and
one of the best things to do first Is to look
after the floors. A nicely painted floor,
with bright rugs, Is much healthier loud
pleasanter than the finest carpeted room

In the world. This Idea, In the East, Is
not at all new, and In many Western
homes It Is becoming qutte popular. Don't
you know many farmers' wives dread
house-cleaning, and that dreadful work
hangs over some of them like a dark cloud
from fall till spring, and so on. If they
would do away with carpets It would be
a much lighter task, and they would
economize their strength and feel happier
the entire year. Every time one sweeps
a carpet a great deal of the dust sifts
through the carpet onto the floor and re

mains there until house-cleaning time.
Then think of the wear and tear on

finger-nalls, hands and mind when the
hour arrives to take up the tiresome thing.
If you must have carpet, spread a width

or two on the �oor and take th� out
doors and dust them as you do your rugs.
Again I've said rugs, so I must stay a

while with them. It Is right to be saving,
but Is It economical to sit evening after

eveulng making rugs, when oue could
sell the rags of which they are made and
have more time to devote to family and
the live Issues of the day? Sell rags and

buj.carpet, cut It, bind It and you have
some neat, cheap rugs; or If you want

something finer, get some of those beauti
ful rugs that are to be found In all good
furniture stores. Some say to me: "I
can't do without carpets, on account of
the little children." Little children should
not sit on the carpet and play with their
play-things, for It Is the coldest place
about the house In the winter time. They
should play on the lounge or In their

buggy, and not be allowed to sit on the

carpeted floors, where they'll get their
fingers pink.
Farmers' wives" minds must be kept

bright In order to cause more happiness
throughout the land. It Is not the wife
who drudges the whole year who Is doing
the best for herself and family, yet she
may think she Is, and so may her husband,
but they are sadly mistaken. Some wives
consciously drift Into slavery, and they
are pitlful-Iookln g objects to behold. Thel
have not the will power to elevate them
selves. They are discouraged, and, to put
It In Its strongest terms, slowly pae.slng
away. When we understand humanity
better there will be less slavery.
Physiognomy Is a great study, and Mrs.

Mary O. Stanton, of San Francisco, Cal.,
Is ahead of all others In that direction,
having studied It thirty-five years. This
winter she will lecture In the oldest medi
cal college of San Francisco.

Thinking of the good farmer and his
wife, brings to mind General Greene's re
treat. One evening he stopped at the
house of Mrs. Elizabeth Steele, In Salis

bury,N. C., and said that he·was "fatigued,
hungry, cold and penniless." This good
woman gave him a warm supper, then
showed him two small bags of specie, her
earnings for years, saying: "Take these;
you wlll want them and I can do without
them." "Never," says his biographer,
"did relief come at a more needy moment.
The hero resumed his dangerous journey
that nightwith a lightened heart." There
are many Steeles to-day; some of them

giving more than thelr money, giving
their health, too. Is It right?
An energetic person Is often overworked.

We are anxious to finish II. great deal of
work In a very shOlt time, and If we do
we'll surely be In about the same condi
tion General Howe's army was one win
ter In Philadelphia, when Franklin said:
"Howe has not taken Philadelphia so

mnch as Philadelphia has taken Howe."
We have not managed our work so much
as our wor. has managed us. Thirty
minutes' rest after dinner Is worth more

to a housekeeper than thirty minutes'
work. Relax every nerve for a half hour
after dinner each day, and notice the
benefit you'll derlve from It. '

'

In planning a garden think of putting
your seed In rows so that the garden can

be plowed, and you'll not have much use

for the hoe there during the season. Many
farmers' wives who raise good vegetables
sow the seed In beds; then they have to
hoe too much and do not raise any better
vegetables than the one who has garden
In rows, well plowed, with an occasional

hoeing. This row system of gardening Is
economical In more than one way; It saves
both strength and time.
One great drawback to progresston Is

the Idea that cents and dollars must be
first remembered, when It should be
character and health. With good health
one can make money. It Is not denying
yourself every comfort and watching the
pennies so closely that will cause you to

enjoy a good old age, for about the time
you wlll have arrived there, or thluk
you've found happiness and are taking off
your glove to shake hands with It, It Is

gone, gone, because you did not notice It
sooner and enjoy It every day of your life.
We see It on every side. Good wives sav
lag here and wasting there, saving the
pennies and wasting their strength, which
In the end wlll cause more outlay of cash.
This Is an age In which we should ponder
seriously, an age of great competition.
'I'he man or woman who does not think
carefully over the business of the day wlll
have ample time for It when It Is least
enjoyable.

,

As It Is Presidential year and every

What is Scrofulagood farmer feels like purchasing some

thing for his wife as well as cigars for his
friends, let It be a thermometer first, so

that .when churning day rolls around she
can get done at an earlier hour and h'ave
more time to look after Farmer X's
buttons.

'

The farmer and his wife must read and
think more. It does not pay to .. run" a
farm In a slip-shod manner, and - to have
your homes so uninviting that your chil
dren seek enjoyment anywhere but home.
What a pleasant sight to observe the
whole family joining In a .game with the
children, and you'll hear the school chil
dren say: "We like our new teacher bet
ter than the old one because she goes out
and plays with us." Keep the farmer's
wife as young as posstble, aod try and at
tend more lectures, concerts, and reading
circles. Farmers' wives should live to-day
and let yesterday and to-morrow alone.
Some think Russell Sage had been med
dltng toomuch with yesterday and to-mor
row and that was what caused his great
trouble December 4. Do all the good you
can every day and think of the best ways
to manage your household, not forgettlnR
that In economizing your strength there
Is dollars and dollars. Too manv people
live In the past and think of every old,
disagreeable thing that one could hnaglne
and are ready to scowl at the ROod things
In life. I hope they'll learn to frown less
and cause more sunshine to dwell with
them. Children enjoy a sunshiny person,
and as they (the children) are very sus

ceptible, good persons should be their as

sociates. A cheerful mind drives away
disease, so let the farmer's wife be cheer
ful and enjoy the roses and sunshine, and
keep her mind as brightly polished as the
sun does the Iolcles on a bright Jauuary
morning. BELLE L. SPROUL.

I'ls that impurity In the blood. which, accumu
IaUDg III ·the glancU of the neck, produces nn
a1ghtlylumpa or swellings; wblch causes painful
running sorea on the arms, legs, or feet; which
developes ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, often
eauslng blindness or cleafnes.; which Is the origin
of ·plmples, cancerous growtha, or many other
manlfeatatlona usually ascribed to .. humors!'
It fa • more formidable enemy than oonaumptlon
or cancer alone, for scrofula. combines the worat

possible features of both. Being themoat ancient,
It Ii the moat general of all dlaeases or alrectloDS,
for very few persons are entirely free from It.
How can It be cured? By taldng Hood', Sarsa

parilla. which, by the cures It has accompUahed,
often when other ·medlclnes have failed. has
proven Itself to be apotent and peculiarmedicine
for thfa disease. For all affections of the blood
Hood's Saraaparilla.la unequalled. and someof the
curealt has effected are really wonderful. If you
sder from scrofula In any of Its various forms,
be sure to clve Hood's Sarsaparilla. a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldhyalldroggiats. 'I; sl%forl6. Preparedonly
b,. O. L HOOD'" CO., Apothecaries. Lowell.lI,faaa:
100 Doses· One Dollar

But even now, while the sods are yet fresh
over him, who can name the laws he
framed and strove for? Who can quote
his eloqnence that so often rang through
the Senate chamber? Few, Indeed. But
who Is there In Kansas who does not know
of his heroic vigil by the bedside oi the
poor victim of the smallpox? Who ever
saw his broad, kindly facewithout feeling
that the pock-marks tha.t covered It were
grander badges of honor than the "Iron
cross" or the "garter?" Who does not
recall how he labored In behalf of the
poor old mother who had offered her hus
band and

.

three. sons on her country's
altar? Plumb, the statesman, recorded
his deeds In the pages of his country's
history. Plumb, the man, recorded his
deeds In the hearts of the people of Kan
sas. The deeds of the statesman are
known to the learned few, the deeds of the
man In the hearts of more than .a million
of people, will grow brighter as the years
go by. Book-keepers, cashiers, and rich
citizens are drugs on the market, and
liable to depre�latlon any moment, but
true men, men In the fullest sense of the
term, are scarce, though the demand was
never so great, and the value constan.tly
going up. Honors may be bestowed on
him who Is only the semblance of a man,
but they will. be so largely adulterated
with contempt and scorn that they will
have no practical value.
Fight the battle of life as bravely as

you can, my hoy. Accumulate as much
of the world's goods as you can with
honor, llOt remember that the man who
hall nothing but riches to commend him,
has to build his own monument and pay
for the tears that fall on the sods that
cover him, before he dies.

J. W. VAN DEVENTER.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

Be a Man,
So you are going to learn book-keeping,

be a bank cashier, and finally a wealthy
citizen.are you, my boy? That's all rlJrht,
but you must first be something far
higher, nobler and better than either a

book-keeper, or cashier, or wealthy citi
zen. To be a success In the role of elther,
requires your attaining first an honor
greater than any power of earth can give
you, greater than many kings have ever

gained, the honor that always surrounds
a true man. Yes, my boy, you must be a

man. If you possess all the learning that
can be obtalned at school, college and unt
verslty; the financlerlng ablllties of a

Rothchild or Vanderbilt, and ten times
the wealth of Jay Gould, and yet lack
manhood, you are a poor, despicable crea
ture, Indeed.
You may make cheek pass for brains,

cover your poverty with the mantle of
goodmanagement, veneer your Ignorance
with well-worded egotism, but there Is
nothing under the blue dome of heaveu
that you can substitute for manhood, and
iour lack of It will be found out by all
who know you, even by the stray dol'S
you meet on the streets.

For more than a century your country
has bowed In reverence to him It calls Itl!
father, George Washlllgton. But nobody
cares for Washington, the General. Bene
dict Arnold was a far more brilliant com
mander, yet he Is execrated. Nor do we

love Washington, the statesmau. Perhaps
half the members of the Conway cabal
were better statesmen than he, but they
are burled In oblivion, while not only
America, but the whole world, prostrates
Itself In reverence and veneration at the
tomb ofWashington, the man. When he
died, Napoleon Bonaparte said to his
army: "Washlngton"that great and good
MAN, Is dead." The General and states
man was forgotten, and the man was

mourned by all alike. When Abraham
Lincoln breathed his, last, the entire na

tion, frtenda and foes, wept with a com

mon grief. But no one thought of Lincoln,
the brilliant orator, the great lawyer, the
President. Oh! no; It was Lincoln, the
grand, noble man that called forth the
tears. Fully half his legal ablllty. elo
quence and statesmanship lay In his
unquestioned nobility of character. His
words, his actions, his life, all reflected
the highest manhood, and he w·as certain
to succeed anywhere, because manhood Is
always In demand at the very highest
price. Scarcely a month ago the nation
was saddened by the news of the sudden
death of Senator Plumb. For more than
half an average life-time he occupied a

high place In the councils of our country.

Questions,
Having seen that the scholars of the

common schools are requested to send
questlon« to the KANSAS FARMER, I will
send you a few:
When was the first ferry boat used be

tween Brooklyn and New York?
When was the first steamboat ·put In

operatlon on Lake Michigan?
When well8 steel pens tirst used? Who

Invented them? .

Where was and who taught the first
school In Kansas?
What Is and where Is the oldest city on

the continent of North America?
What proportion of '

an Iceberg Is under
water?
Who was the ablest General during the

late civil war?
When and uuder what circumstances

have two or more States been admitted to
the Unlcn together? .

Why were seven days called a week?
Why was February made the shortest

month?
How does Russia differ from other

nations In reckontug time?
Who was the first man to sail down the

Mississippi In a steamboat?
OLOF LARSEN.

Aluminium Frying-Pans,
One of the most Interesting bits of selen

tlfic Information for housekeepers Is the
cheapening of the process of manufactur
Ing alumlnlnm. Imagine the frying-pan
of the future-no, of the present-as
beautiful as sliver, yet as cheap as cop
per, as strong as Iron and only one-third
as hE'avy, as free from rust and corrosion
as glass, yet as unbreakable as tin, with
no danRer of polsontng from acid effects,
and holding heat and conducting It better
than any other metal, and you have
robbed cooking of many of It� terrors.
Where shall we find the enterprising
hardware merchant who will offer us the
new frying-pans and preserving kettles
and pie-dishes?

--------_.�-------

Don't become oonstlpated. Take BEECHAM'S
PILLS.
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morning, having loaded his wagbn and
attended to his land office business,' he
started for home again, thinking to reach
it bY.nlght. He came pretty near doing
i,t, too, but not quite. Our place had no
track leading right up to it, and when
John left the main track at what he be
lleved to be the right place, to strike
across the prairie and reach home, he
found himself completely bewildered.
When he knew he had traveled far enough
to have aulved at the housel he could rec
ognize none of the surroundtngs, and did
not know which way to turn. It got dark
very quickly, and then he could only dts
cern the sky above and a few yards of tIat
pralrte around. So, being afraid to wan
der stili further 'Out of his way, and the
horses being very tired, he, unhitched
them, tted their heads to the wagont aud
gave them some corn, and then lay aown
to sleep tm morning.
In the sad house we concluded 'that

something had delayed John, and though
we did not feel euctly uneasYt still, as
nl�ht was closing In, we were nalt the
time up on the prairie anxlou'lly looking
north. Next morning, just as the sun
rose, we saw him coming towards the
honse from the east, having another man
along with him, whom he introdnced 'as
our nearest neighbor, only one mile and a
half distant. He had come along with
John to show him the way to his own
house.
After breaktast, Mr. Russel marked out

a place tor a stable. He decided not to go
again to Oberlin till a shelter was pro
vided for' the horses. They seemed both
pretty tired 'rand one of them did not seem
very well. n two days we had a pretty
good stable bullt. Then Russel went to
Oberlln tor another load, and this time he
came home without getting lost. Tom
was home, too, by this time, and' being
anxious to get things in shape tor winter,
Russel resolved to 11:0 tor the last load next
rlay. So next morning he set out, taking
Tom along with him. A cold,mistymorn
Ing It was, and If we had known then as

(Continued/rom lmlt week.) much about Kansas weather as we do
Atter an early breakfast, Mr. Russel now, I think It Is more IIkAly they should

have staid at home. However, theystarted off In his wagon lor Oberlln, to started, and by noon the snow was drifting
enter his name at the land office as holder and the wind was howling. It was no
of this claim and to bring home a load or more "sunny Kansas." They did not
the household goods we had left there. reach Oberlln this time. About noon they

stopped at a homesteader'S house, aboutShortly after he had gone, we had a visit balf way to their destination, and can-
from Charley Roger. He said he was cluded to stay there till the weather mod
going to start for Nebraska next d&y, If erated, At night the boys were

h d k h h accommodated wlth'a bed on thetIoor, butposatble, and he wls e to now w et er the horses, Pete and Rock, had to stand
or not Tom would like to take his place In ,out in the snow storm all night. They
helping to build So sad house. Tom was were sheltered a Ilttle by a haystack, and
well pleased to get the olJPortunlty and each had a blanket over him. Nextmorn-

,

Ing the weather moderated a little, butknowing how Irksome it is for an active they started for home, being satisfied that
boy to have nothing to do, I was quite Rock was not able to haul a load so tar.
content that he should go. So he went off John had always counted Rock the better
ith Roaer and we did not see him again horse of tbe two, but It seemed as If Kanw '" sas was going to be too much for him. We

for over a week. He boarded with the thought he showed symptoms of Inflam-
man who employed him, and besides earn- matlon in the IQngs. It certainly seemed
Ing something got his first lesson In build- hard for him to breathe. But our stulJ

,
must be brought home, and while consld-

ing sad. erlng what we should do, a neighbor who
Meanwblle, we In the "dug-out" �ot lived about two miles and a hall from U8

along as well as we could. Our house- came along, and Introduced himself 1\8
Tom Bennet. John told hIm about ourkeeping arrangements were on a very sick horse, and when he had looked at him

prlmUive scale; yet no one who has not he said: "It Is most likely he will die."
tried the like can imagine how many items "I came along," he said, "to see If ant'
of bother we encountered. In the first of your boys will come and help me husk
placv there was the water-or rather the corn. Let your biggest boy come, and I

" "will lend you a horse that Is no
• tender-water warn t there, but nearly four .miles foot' and can stand any weather."olJ, at K-. While the team was away. Well. that Is just what we did. Bennetthe boys went early every day to K- and took Tom home with him, and sent us afilled their little brown jugs and brought horse to make out our team. Of course,them home. When the team was at home, we did all we could to relieve Rock but he

we got a forty-gallon barrel and hauled It did not improve any. Stili we were'lnfull of water from town every little while. hopes that rest and shelter would makeAnother discomfort was the fuel. In this hiin all right agaIn.land we had come to there were no trees, Next morning John started once more,
consequently no wood to burn. Ther� was this time taking the second boy,Will, withusually a small supply of coal at K-, but him. For the next two days Jake wasthe price was high, and, Ilke other home- chief man of the house, and of course we
steaders, we had to e�onomlze our ,funds. bad Tom to call on If anything shouldHere was where the buffalo chips came happen. Something did happen, as youIn handy. will see. Rock did not seem better all
On these plains, so hot and dry In sum- that day, but we thought him no worse.

mer, the manure dropped by cattle dries Next morning when Jake took him out to
and hardens in a Jay or so, and makes a drink, we concluded to let him stay out Ifsubstitute for wood or coal. which Is tar he wanted, as the weather was nice. He
better than nothing. It burns something walked round the "draw" a little, thenIlke peat. and Is perfectly cleanly, though lay down, and we began to feel a little
you might not think so. 01 course now it hopeful about him But he soon got upIs "cow chips" we use; but I fancy when again, and commenced to walk around as
the fint settlers came here they were very It he were after something In a hurry;glad the buffalo had been on the field then he would stop and breathe hard lor a
before them. At first I did not think It while, and then walk off In the same hur
possible I could ever do any good baklng rled way again. Sometimes he would
with such fuel, and as long as we had dash up the bank onto the prairie, and atpacking boxes or any waste lumber around such times Jake always followed, to lead
1 never did. However, I came down to It bim lor fear he should walk over the roof
at last. When you first start a "chip" We were much dlstres-ed about him, andfire In the stove, It seems no time tlllit Is at one time, when he came tip to the housered all through and blazing at the top, and and put his head In at the door-mlstak
one who knew no better might think It Ing it, I suppose. for his stable-I was
was a good solt coal fire. But If you leave afraid he would drop down at the door he
it for about five minutes and tben open' staggt'red so. Jake led him a little �aythe stove lid, you will find It only dead down the draw; then from the door we
ashes. Then you must r��e It n�arlY all saw his last movements. He nearly fell,out and fill up with more chips. When then recovered himself and walked for
you have repeated this a few times the ward a yard or so then swayed from Ride
oven Is hot enough, and you may put In to side, and lell to'rlse no more. When we
your bread, only every little while the went Into the house, Jake seemed afraid I
same thing has to be done again. The should see him crvlng but I could not helptimes Intervening between mending the crying myself. in about half ar:l' hourfire you may occupy carrying out ashes. Jake went down and lound him stone
I am not a bit mad, but I suppose, just dead. I sent Jake over to Bennet's to tell

now while writing a few words In my Tom. and In the evening Bennet and Tom

�ournal,
I have got warmed up to the sub- brought a team over and hauled .poor

ect by a chip fire which I am engaged In Rock further down the draw Into one of
eeplng hot enough to bake a few loaves the" pockets." The place he was left In
of bread. It mav be I am saying toomuch we have ever stnce called"Rock's draw."
about a very trivial subject, but I have The coyotes helped to eat him, and next
noticed that these every·day recurring sprlnll, when I walked down to the place,
trltIes bulk largely among the discourage- there were only some whitened bones scat-
ments which beset common humanity. tered around.
John Russel reached Oberlin on the When Russel came back from Oberlin

evening of the day he left home. Next he was quite downhearted about his horse.

I:fte -Boung 'oills.
The Snow-Honse.

Alllesterday It snowed and snowed.An all last night. untU the road
Was whiter than the downy spread
Upon my cozy trundle-bed.
And once, before the da;rllght broke.
When from the land of dreams I woke.
I heard the poor wl9.d whine and moan

Like Carlo when he s left alone.
Then high above the Beecy plain
The red sun sprang. and shook his mane,
And every window seemed like oake
The busy olty bakers make.
So I II'Ot all my warm wraps out.
And buttoned tight my roundabout,
And found my shovel In the shed.
And shouted loud and IanII' to Ned,
Until he oame with answering cries.
All bundled to the very eyes;
Then down the orchard path we ran,
And Ned was rear and I was van.

Its whistle shrill the wind still blew,
And, oh, what drifts we Boundered through I
The apples ollnglng to the bough
Were like big bursting puff-balls now;

-

The brook WAS smothered; not a note
Came gurgllng from Its merry throat,
And only cheery chlokadee ,

Bang welcome from the oherry tree.
Beside the fence was piled the snow
As high as pony'sback, I know;
And there we oleared a space before
A humpy drift, and made a door,
And hallway wide to light the gloom,
And then a great round sitting-room,
Whose roof was set with shining things
That look. d as'brlght, as mamma's rtnga,
We had to creep along the hall,
But didn't have to here at all;
And snug within our house of snow
We played that we were Esqulmaux.
-Clinton Scotlaird, in Harper', Youno People.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

GONE TO KANSAS.

BY ISABEL STEVENSON.

I suffered severely with face neu

ralgia, but in 15 minutes after'appll
:il�\ cation ofST. JACOBS OIL was asleep;'
-,' have not been troubled with it since.

No return sin�e 1882. F. B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.
ST. JACOBS OIL 'DID IT. II

I

••ALL BIORTI
• •

Indeed, we were In a bad fix, as we had to
haul feed and fuel, and until we had a well
it was necessary to haul water.
The first thing to do, however, was to

build some kind ot house; so before send
Ing Bennet's horse home we broke sad
enough to build with.
To build a sod house was a bigger job

than· I expected It would be, though all we
did was to shovel out the dirt In front of
the cave and level it olJ, and put one big
room In front, just big enough to use up
the lumber.we had brought with us. We
covered the boards of the roof with tar
paper before putting the sad on top. W.3
had also to take the roof of the cave olJ, to
make a window in one side of the 80d.
And now we had to make up our minds to
be content with our house untH we should
be better prepared for winter In other re
spects. It was too late to plaster, and it
turned out that we had no better than the
sod walls and earthen tIoor tiIl spring. I
arranged things as well as I could. We
had always to water-the tIoor well before
sweeping, and we used to spread some

pieces of stllJ Brussels carpet on. the
kitchen tIoor to keep down the dust. But
It would take a vivid Imagluatlon to feel
at home In our house as It was then. For
myself, I had a 'suspicion that we were

about the worst-fixed homeateaders In the
county; but I lound out before long that,
although maoy were better olJ, quite a
number were just as bad, and a tew were
worse.
The next thing Russel did was to buy a

horse. There was a horse tor sale at one
of the livery stables in town, said to be a

good horse to work. only he was about as
blgh as an elephant, and no beauty. On
account 01 his clumsy looks, and because
winter was coming on, he was olJered
cheap, though we sliould not have thought
him cheap In Barlton. Russel really did
not know what to do. He hadn't much
money to spare, and we wanted a well,
and a windmill, and a better house, and a

cow, and some chickens, and seed for the
first season's crop. besides we had to live
and provide feed for th:e team. So, alter
some hesitation, he bought the horse, and
I can safely say he regretted doing so ever
afterwards. '

Well, I was glad we had a team again,
and would have forgiven Jack's ungainly
looks It he had only been good lor work,
but he wasn't built that way.
Russel got as much freighting to do as

he wanted. Each time Russel went on the
road he had some trouble with his new

horse, Jack. He seemed to have no spirit,
and :we soon began to think he had no con
stitution. When he came to a hard place
he would pull once, and If the wagon did
not come with him he stayed with the
wagon. Not another effort could he be
Induced to make. Up till New Year's day
we had generally fine weather, with now
and again' a couple of stormy days. If tbe
horse had been worth anything, we shoul J
have made out pretty well. As It was,
John often wished him at Jericho.
To my thinking, this region of the world

we have come to has a distinctive charm
about It, that Is, when the weather Is I1ne.
It has also a distinctive dreariness when
It Is not so. WhHe the weather was good
the girls and myself used to go out and
wander round the farm, and !let ac

quainted with Its topography. For the
most part our larm Is level; but besides
the shallow draw In which our house Is
built, and which Is close to the east line,
there Is a deeper draw In the southwest,
which we call "the big draw." Though
we are 3,000 feet above sea level, there are
no real bills, but there is always a part of
the prairie from whtch the land slopes,
sometimes almost Imperceptibly, toward
the edge of one draw or another, and
which we call a divide.
It Is a fancy of mine that In some thou

sands of years after this, the bottoms of
these draws will be worn down to the level
of the Missouri, and make wide valleys,
and what are now divides will form the
top ridge 01 mountain ranges. At this
time, however, as far as one could see
around our farm, tbere'was not a foot of,
oulttvated ground-only the dry, crisp
buffalo grass, and no water.
I was continually reminded, somehow,

of the descrlptlon of the earth befor e
man's creation: "For the Lord God had
not caused It to rain upon the eartb, and
tbere was not a man to till the ground."
But here are some Trolliodyte dwellers

In caves, and If one of these, myself for
Instance, should wander lorth, and, on
entering a big, silent draw, encounter a

Megathumaloped, a big, harmless antedi
luvian monster, with saucer-like eyes, and
a dragon-like body-I say, If one should
meet such, It would seem to me in no way
out of keeping with the surroundings.
The only thing, however, you do meet,
with an old-world-look about It. Is the tor
toise. The graceful antelope also figures
in our horiZon. Sometimes two or three
will appear about halt a mile Irom the

house, and even nearer. They graze as
they walk slowly along, and every little
while Uft their heads and look towards
you, but though they come so near to you
at times, yon can't get any-nearer to them.
Another thing -here to wonder over is

the mirage. AlmoSli any day, though not
every day, I can sta�d at our, door and,
looking tow!l.rds the southeast, see there
what appears to be a point of land run

ning Into a lake. You can see the white
gleaming wa�r lapping the sides of the
land, and yet all the time be conscious
that it is just an illusion. I have seen

many variations of the mirage since com

ing here. Sometimes what Is a mile or so
away will appear to be near at hand.
and Similarly, what Is completely out of
sight will be projected Into the Une of
vision, and in some cases the objects seem
to be maRnitled. When driving out aud
approaching a house on the prairie, It wUl
sometimes appear as if the house Is stand
ing in water. The tall wlndmUl standing
near h!l.s Its feet in water, too. So it
seems has the group of trees In the near
distance, and the retIectlon 01 these things
in the water make the pretty lake scene

complete. It seems Uke enchantment. I
keep my eyes steadily tIxed, to see where
the illusion ends, and the reality beglnsl
and Instantly I see only a sod house ana

wlndmtll, and a clump of weeds, standing
In the native buffalo grass.
Stlll another feature I will mention as

belonging in a distinctive manner to this
place; that is the wind. Surely here, as
on the ocean wave, "-the winds their revel
keep." There are winds of all varletles
low-toned and hlgh-tonedi In all keys of
major and minor, With 0.1 the elJects of
staccato, diminuendo and crescendo, and I
do not think this place can be beat for a
full-volumed steady blow. We have many
days of charming weather, so that we for
get the wind tlll It sets in again.

(To be CO'Iitinuea.)

Pears'
Soap.

"Beauty is but skin

deep" was probably
meant to disparage beau
ty. Instead it tells how
easy that beauty IS to
attain.
"There is no beauty

like the beauty of health
"

was also meant to dispar
age. Instead it encour

ages beauty.
Pears' Soap IS the

means of health to the
skin, and so to both these
sorts of beauty.'
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.
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OAN � '�LAJ(BS II OOMBI�E"
_: �ITOR KANSA'S FARMEiI.:-I am very much
1nterested 1n your' last week's (Februl'ry 10)
'article on "�arkfltWrecking." Am a Kansas

, . i'armer 'away' from' home.' Cannot 'these
"lambs" oomblne 'and .requlre actual delivery
and hold the wheat at an elevator until, prices
suit? Of course, the Ohloago seller has the
option when 'to make the delivery. Please
answer 1n KANSAS FARil1l:R.

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE' ORE DOLL' 'D AIEAB Oolumbus.Dblo, ' D. MORRISON.

•
','� •

Our correspondent's Inquiry as to hold-
IF'Allatrl COPJ fr••MtJ'twowem ter I club

of .... It,I.OOelGb. Ing the wheat until prices suit, suage�ts
AddNIl .KAlII'8A.8 "AJUIl!IB 00.:1_ _ memories of the, long ago to every old

_____

' TOp.U"",.
... IIlUIlIBR 01' TEB

man engaged In farming, and If the old

W t
'

man recall the conversations of his elders
es em Agrioultural Jour.naIs during his clllldhood days, he perhapsO�I'JIB.ATlVII LIST•

.... York omo.1 j ,TbOI. H. Ohlld, IIIIIl...,r,
remembers that his grandfather told of

1 lllO'Nuaau Itreet, efforts to make prices by holding the
ChI_KO omoe I" t��;;��::,�r, wheat when the grandfather was a young

farmer during the early days of some of
the older, States. If It Is recorded that
any of these efforts succeeded In accom

plishing, In any general sense, the object
for which they were put forth, such record
has not come under the observation of the
writer.
But during none of the years of the

grandfathers, during none of the years of
,the memory of the men of the present,
have the combinations adverse to the
legitimate and natural advance In prices
of farm products 'been so well organized
or 80 ably managed as during the period
since the wheat crop of 1891 came upon
the market.

,

It Is true' that farmers have more ex

tensive, more compact, more systematic
and more ably managed organizations
than ever before. It Is also true that
famers havfl, what Is quite as essential to
the success of our correspondent's propost
tlon, greater confidence In their present
organization than ever farmers had In

'any ,organization that has existed before.
As these elements of the situation exist,

let us see, If we can from analysis, what
would be the 'probable result of a com

bined attempt on the part of the wheat
growers of the country In general to hold
the wheat and thereby make prices.
,

The wheat regions depend upon the
wheat crop for their ready money. The
merchant Is always hi debt to the, whole
saler for goods, and he depends upon the
returns of the harvest to put money Into
circulation and enable him to meet his
bills; The numereus transactions of meu THE INDUSTRIAL OQNFERENOE,
with each other are to a large extent on The great St. Louis convention opened
credit. The banks hr.ve loaned to a very to·day In Music hall with a tremendous
large part of the business community, attendance and great enthusiasm, with
thelr,toaJls,g!ilnerallyamountlng to much about every State and Territory repre
more than their capItal. The situation sen ted by an able and conservative lot of
In almosj every wheat-growing section men.

ID)medlate1y after harvest Is such that If It ts quite, evident that the demands
everybody were called upon to pay all of which wlll be formulated by this coated
his debts, the majority of citizens, In- eratlon of Industrial organlzllotlons will

cludlng the farmers, the merchants and consist of a brief declaration of principles,
the bankers, would be hopelessly bank- such as all will agree to, and details and

rupted. methods will not have a place In the.plat-
It Is a notable fact that whenever money form. The reoresentattves of the Prohl

Is scarce everybody wants all that Is due bltlon party are here, anxious to affiliate,
him. The demands of the wholesalers .ln the event of Independent political ac

upon the merchants, coupled with the tlon, which Is a sure outcome of this con

Inability' of the merchants to collect, ventlon. The Prohibitionists have made
causes them to fall. The wIthdrawal of unusual concessions to that end.
depostts from the banks compels them to This convention Is regarded as one of
be cautious and often renders them utterly the most Important and slgnl.kant ever

unable tomake loans. Whoever has money held In this country; and If It concludes
locks It up.. Its dellberatlons In the wl\y that most of

, The,graln rings have not Invested their the delegates believe It will, or If It Is the
money 'because grain has been withheld unantmous wish to declare for Independent
from market. They are, therefore, pre- political action, this country will witness
pared to "corner" the money market and such a political contest this year as was
thereby bring a stilI greater stress upon never before known. HEATH.

creditors, a stress which Is most severely St. Louis, February 22.
felt where there Is the least money In pro
portion to the business to be done with It
-In this case, In the wheat regions. If
they act together their power Is almost
Irresistible.
Just how these market wreckers corner

the money market Is perhaps not clearly
understood. Everybody remembers the
great stringency of the latter part of 1890

and the early part, of 1891. It was sug
gested by close observers of that period
that a course something like the follow
Ing was pursued: The wreckers of the
market went, wlth'thelr mlllions In hands,
to responsible depositories and deposited
sullject to call, taking certificates of de

pOSit. With these certificates as securft.y
they went upon the loan market and bor
rowed for a short time almost the face of
the certificates. The money so borrowed
W,&S deposited subject to call and certifi
cates taken as before. These certificates
were aga.-In used as security upon the loan
market and the process repeated unt1l
there was great difficulty In obtaining
loans, even oil these certificates, which are

I '
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R. B. Mercer, writing from Sumner
county. says: "l'rospects for wheat are
fairly good as yet; good ralJui'thls month;
peach buds.I believe, are ge'nerally killed;
weather favora.ble for crops and work.

Thedemand that the constitution of the
United States be amended, so as to pro
vide for the election of United States Sen
ators by direct vote of the people, Instead
of by the Legislatures as at present, has
lately received the unanimous vote of the
lower 'house of the Ohio Assemblf.
It Is stated that the London Times, the

grea.t English newspaper, Is hereafter to
be printed on an American-made printing
press. John Bull may not like to concede
the superiority of Uncle Sam's Inventive
genius and mechanical skill, but John can

recognize a good thing when he looks at It
a good while.

--_..,,..._--

Prof. Dice McLaren,.of the University
of Wyoming, has resigned his posttlon to
accept a place on the editorial staff of the
American AgriculturtBt. Professor Mc
Laren Is Ii. graduate of the Kansas State
University, Is an able man, and his con

nection with the Ag1'lcltltUri8t, wlll add to
the strength of that standard journal.

It Is' stated that the great Inventor,
Thos. A. Edison. haM been out-generaled
by the Wall street members of the com

pany which controls his numerous patents
and that he wlll be given his choice ,be
tween retiring from the company and

being frozen out. Other men have the
majority of the stock and are drawing the
dividends.

Three hundred farmers and others 01
the Oache-la-Pondre valley, In Colorado,
have pledged 3,000 acres of sugar beets for
the year 1892, as an Inducement to capi
talists tl establish a beet sugar factory at
Fort Coll1ns. This valley claims to pro
duce beets containing 19 per cent. sugar
and 90.2 per cent. purity and' yielding phe
nominal tonnage per acre.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Shawnee County Horticultural Society
wlll be held In Board of Trade Rooms,
Knox building, Sa.turday, February 27, at
1 p. m. Subjects for discussion are: "The
Effect of Clvllazatlon on Trees," by B. F.
Smith, of Lawrence; "Beauties and Bene
fits of Horticulture," by W. T. Jackson.
Talks by Secretary Mohler of the Agri
cultural Board and others. All and every-
body Invited,

.'

Farmers' Institutes In which meuibeia of
the faculty of the State Agricultural col
lege wlll take part wlll be held at Con·
stant, Cowley county, March 3 and 4, and
at �I' Dorado, Butler county, March 10
and 11. These are !lplendld localities, In
each of which the local talent alone Is ca·
pable of presenting a splendid, progra:n.
Thus, with the able asslstanctl whlch.1s
always furnished by the State college,
these Institutes wlll be worth many times
the expense and trouble of attendance.

of course unexcelled as security In the
estimation of lenders. Of course 'persons
not possessing Lhese "gllt-e'dged"securities
could not then borrow at all. The schemers
w.ere greatly helped by everybody not In
the scheme who had money on deposit
In banks, for these, fearing a general
financial crash, drew their money and hid
It away, leaving so much less that the
wreckers must borrow' and lock up to
accomplish their purpose. Money was

then In great demand, was cornered, and
a little of I� would command a great
amount of property, or, to state It other
wise, Jlrlces of everything went down.
The markets were wrecked.

'

Such a condition bears most heavily
upon the sections where money, for any
cause, Is, extremely scarce. As shown
above, this would necessartly be the case
In the wheat regtons If wheat were being
generally held. When the worst comes

In such cases, of course judgments and
forced sales result. and grain and other
properties are crowded upon the market
with the effect of stlll further greatly
depresstng prices. ,

'

The KANSAS FAlmER regrets that so
great power Is In the hands of un

scrupulous wreckers, who, by throwing
the wetgh tot accumulated capital, under
direction of what Is termed financial sklll,
Into the arena of trade and finance, can
produce such results, practically defying
producers' combinations. But the ex

pertences, which are fresh In the minds
of all observers, show clearly that such
power Is possessed, and the serious ques
tion Is,�' what are we going to do about
It?"
The first part of our correspondent's

question Implies what seems to 'be the
only answer. To require "actual delivery"
of grain sold wtlldoubtless help to secure

the natural working of &lpply and de
mand. That legislation to effect this
purpose Is likely to pass the present Con
gress Is a hopeful Sign of the times. That
It will cure all of the evils Is not to be ex
pected. The necessity for vlgllauce In
looking after economic legislation Is now

more apparent than ever before, and It Is
a growing necessl�y from which thfl ID'
dustrlous people of this country cannot
excuse themselves without ,Imperlllng
their Interests.

------

arable Indebtedness besides that owed hy
Kansans. A Beaton paper states in an ar

ticle on Insurance, that about SO pel' cent.
of the Insured buildings In the State ot'
Massachusetts, are estimated to be under
mortgage. This form of security seems

to be no strang,er In the old Bay State. '

ONE VIEW OF THE NATIONAL UNION
,OOMPANY.

The Farm lmplement NewB, a Chicago
publlcattou, In the Interest of Implement
makers and dealers, In the course of a
lengthy discussion of the National Union
Company, asks the question: "Can they
succeed?" and then says: "This Is the
ali-absorbing questlon at the present time.
WlII they be successful In establishing and
conducting their vast system of 'stores?
May be. WlII they work demoralization
In the retall Implement trade? They
most certainly would, even though they
'bust'Within two years, which Is not likely,
as It would take them from three to five
years to either run their course or become
firmly established. If they" succeed' they
wlll be able to sell their goods cheaper at
retail than the average dealer can' buy
from the manufacturer, It Is a well
known fact that at an average It costs a

manufacturer as much tomarket' his goods
as It does to make them. The National
Union Company, by taking the entire
output of the manufacturers they con

tracted with, and thus cutting off the
manufacturers' selllng expenses, could
secure prices as low as the large�t jobber
gets, 25 per cent. or more cheaper than
any local dealer can buy; and practically
their only expense In dlstrlbut,lon wlll be
the, freIght. If their business Is run suc

cessfully, they can sell, as we have said
before, at retail cheaper than the average
dealer can bu_y_.'_' --

NUMBERS AND VALUE OF LIVE
STOOK.

The forthcoming bulletin by Hon. J. R.
Dodge, the statistician of the Department
of Agriculture, contains some very Inter

esting Information as to the present num
ber and value of IIve.stock In this country.
As usual, the estimates are conservative
and do Dot overreach, as Is common with"
local Stlltte reports,
This report shows the estimated number

of animals on farms and ranches, total
value of each kind, and average price
January, 1892. There Is a slight Increase
over 1890 of each class of live stock.
Sheep, swine and horses show an Increase
of 3 to 4 per cent" cattle about 2 per cent."
and mules scarcely 1 per cent. A slight
increase In the average value of store cat
tle and beeves, sheep and swine Is shown,
and a decline of 1 per cent. In the price of
cows,2 per cent. In horses and 31n mules..
The total number and value of domestic
animals In this country for 1892 Ip as fol
lows: Horses 15,498.140, value $1.0:>7,593,-,
836; mules 2,314.699, value $174,88'�.070;
milch cows 16,416,351, value $351,378.132;
oxen and other cattle 37,651,239, value $570-
749,155; sheep 44,938)165, value $Wi,121,270;
swine 52,398,019, value $241,031,415. The
total value of American live stock Is
$4,461,755,678.
The exhibit for Kansas live stock Inter

ests for January, 1892,Is as follows: Horses
935,135, value $55,344,137; mules 92,677,
value $6,658,989; milch cows 773,489, value
$14,232,198; oxen and other cattle 1,978,520,
value $33,207,282; sheep 469,133rvalue $1,-
096,595; hogs 3,175,767, value $15,128,718.
For Nebraska the showing Is as follows:

Horses 625,293, value $36,298,768; mules
46,708. value $3,473,182; milch cows 530,338,
value $9,943,838; oxen and other cattle
1,(il4,676, value 126,780,203; sheep 269,804,
value t690,887; hogs 2,586,952, value $13-
537,521.

.

It Is well when considering the evils of
our own times-and there are many of
them that ought to be remedied-to oc

castonally take a look Into the lJa.�t. 'I'hls
should not slacken our efforts to Improve
the present but It may make the Ills
we have less galling while they must be
endured to know that at least In some

directions times are Improving. The
Nattonat Econom!st cites the following:
"To-day, by census bulletin, dated Jan
uary 13, 1892, New York (State) has 10,272
paupers In a population of 5,997,853, being
1 pauper to 583 persons. In 1859 the an·

nual report of the Secretary Jf State of
New York to the Legislature of the pau··
pers relieved In the several counties at
the public expense (same classification es

@entlally as the census) gave 261,155 pau
pers In a population of 3,500,000, beIng one'
pauper to every 13% persons."

HIGH PRAISE.
The Washington correspondent of the

Topeka Capttal,ln speakingof the eulogies
on Senator Plumb, says:

'

Senator Sherman said to-day to the CapitaZ
correspondent that he had attended numerous
memorial services in the 8enat,e chamber. but
he had never seen a service of that kind where
there was more sincerity or morc genuine sor
row manifest than at tbe services for the late
Senator Plumb In tho Sonate chamber. The
eulogies were of a very high order, and In this
connection it may be said tbat Senator Peifer's
eulogy on his dead colleague has been unlver·
sally complimented as one of the most appro
priate elforts In that line tbe Senate has ever
heard. Senator Hale, of Maine, who followed
Senator Peifer. said In the course of his re
marks: "His colleague (Mr. Peifer). In a

eulogy whlcb I have never seen surpassed
here, and which seemed to me to be a model
for suoh an occasion as this. has told us the

ft'f��!; Interesting story of Senator Plumb's

Senator Perkins' eulogy was fine and Is
spoken of very highly by everyone who hoard
It. He said many beautiful things about the
latel:!enator.

It Is stated In a Philadelphia paper that
the entire amount of money loaned to the
people of the United States Is 137,000,000,-
000. If this Is true, there must be consld-
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, ;'CREAT TRIAL .OF CENTRIFUCAL IMACHINES,
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At COTTENBURC, SWEDEN, AU8ust, 1891.
. THE EXTRACTOR-SEPARATOR awa-:::"he

'KING'& CUP. and FIR.ST PRIZE of HONOR.
DAIRYING IN KANSAS,

•

Address delivered by the President Hon.
George Morgan. before the fifth annua'!. meet
Ing of the Kansas State Dairy Association.
There Is one element needed and badly

needed by this association; and that Is
enthusiasm. The problem 'of how to In
terest the dairymen of this State In the
Iml'ortanl)e of building up and supporthig
�he State organization Is one 'to which the
present officers have given much thought
during the past year. There are many
wh\) should be most Interested who have
tailed so far even to extend to It theIr moral
support.
Tilat the dairymen of the State should

have an organization through which It' of brains to the problem of creating a 'wlll do anyone else any good It I saycan speak and act Is self-evident. The; better cow through- breeding, feeding and �othlng about them, as most everybodywork done by the dairy associations ot care, the Danes are producing nearly three else In Kansas seems to be doing.Iowa, Wisconsin and many other St'ates times the butter they were a few years I have run the cheese factory' the pasthas had much to do wIth the progress ago, and that, too, with the same nnmber season with better-auecesa than ever be-made there. of cows. fore. Have been able to outsell Wisconsin'Many thousands of dollars have' been "By the same use of daIry education the cheese In Kansas City, because, as t.besqnandered tor the want of properveduea- cost of producing 100 pounds of milk has commission man said, I had a superior�Ion 'and a thorough knowledge of the been reduced trom 6,37 to 3.79 kroners. A article, and Bro. Z., I got the blue ribbonbusiness undertaken. It Is safe to say kroner equals about 28 cents In American at the Inter-State fair at Kansas CIty.that fully one-half of the creameries In money." My greatest trouble Is to get a sufficientKansas are standtngtdle, What has been Here again brains get In their profitable quantity of good milk. Good cheese, good�he cause of so many failures? Is It on work. -Yet there are thousands of Ameri- markets and good prIces follow allaccount of soli or climate? There Is a can farmers, full of conceIt, calling these naturally as water fiows down hill, If skillleneral Impression that the lack of tame Danes "Ignorant foreigners" who have no Is used In the manipulations.grasses Is the principal cause. The fact faith In the value ofdairy education. The Now, how shall we pool our milk torthat we have creameries and cheese fac- study of foods and how to combine them making cheese, or how shall we buy milk?torles In successful operation In dIfferent 'Is of the greatest Importance to dairymen. On December 12, 1891, I worked 1,014sections of the State Is probably the best It has been well sal<l that brains help pounds of milk, whll)h tested .04 per cent.arlument that wecan produce against this the dairyman 11.8 much as bran does the pure butter fat. B. had 652 pounds thatassumption. F-allures have been quite as cow.' tested .04 7-10 per cent., and C. had 362numerous In the famous blue grass regions RecognizIng the great Importance of pounds that tested .03 per cent. (fractionsot.Mlssourl as they have been In our own dairy education, Minnesota, Wisconsin less than .one-tenth omitted), and madeBu.te. The creamery at Ness City Is a and Iowa have recently established dairy 148 pounds of cheese fresh from press, -

decided success, Its butter brInging top schools. Kansas must tall Into line or be which weighs at present 131 pounds,prices. The cheese factory at Ravanna, In outstrIpped, by her sister States. Dairy worth at wholesale 12� cents per pound.Garfield county, under the skillful man- knowledge properly applied, will do more Will some of the good dairymen pleasetell us how much pure butter fat thereagement of John Bnll, has given us ample for Kansas and In less time than any was In the vat, what It was worth perproof that first-class cheese can be pro- other enterprise. Dairying Is purely a pound, and whether we should pool onduced from our buffalo grasses. Most of manufacturing enterprIse; the cow Is'the weight of milk or amount of butter tat
each one had?

,

the tallures In this State must be charged machine, the COl n, hay, oats, bran, etc., On JanOluy I, B. had 577 pounds ofmilkto Inexperience In management aud I.ack Is the raw material. Why should we ship and C. had 652 pounds of.03 1-10 per cent.ot patronage. this ra;w material In bulk to the New milk. The vat tested.04 per cent. How
1 d f d I h f I h h much tat was there In the vat? HowA straightforward understandlug be- Eng an armers an et t em urn s t e

much did each one furnish, and what pertween the creamery and Its patrons Is 'an skill-tor that Is all we require; wo have cent. was there In B.'s milk?absolute necessity. It Is not so difficult to the balance when we have a better climate There Is a great variation In differentsooure a large number of cows In most any to operate In and, can ship the butter In patrons'mllk. How shall we pool? _

Ravanna, Garfield Co., Kas. B.community, but the question Is, what does refrigerator cars for,l� cents per poundthlB mean? If It means that a lsrgenum- to their market. Then we have a market
ber of your patrons have had no experience to the south and west of us that will take
In the management and handling of milch all the butthr and cheese we can producecows, and are expecting to find somemagic for at least nine months In the year. In
power about the creamery that will make the production ot beef we are In competlthem rIch In a fewmonths; !llt,means that tlon with the plains; In the production of
the entire management Is to be turned over butter we are In eompetttlon with the
to the hired help; that the cows are to be East, where the raw material costs at
milked at all hours of the day or night; !l least double what It does In Kansas.
Ito means that, when your customers are There Is much complaint In New Engloudly calling for butter, and the markets land on account 'of the scarcity of milkers
!!ore booming, your patrons have no time growing up .on the farm. A� tar as myto feed and.care for their cows, I will .tell ooservatlon goes Kansas Is not likely to
Jou beforehand that your creamery will be troubled with any difficulty In that
J'eIIult In tallure. It will starve to death, direction, at least for some years to come.
and about all this class of patrons will In the last annual report of the Secre
have to show at the end of the, year will tary of the State Board of Agriculture he
be a lot of half-starved calves, and of tells us that sugar and salt. are the two'
course they will blame tbe creamery for rising Industries of Kansas. Let 'us leek
their tallure. What the factory needs and ,at some of the results: The sugar factorymust have to succeed Is 0. su!'Hclent num- at Fort Scott cost 1150,000; It paid outInber of patrons who understand' something three years 150.000 for cane. Dickinsonot the conditions necessary to bring the county has twelve creameries costing sayenterprise to a successful Issue, and who 150,000,' and paid out for milk In one year,are wllling to comply with' these condl- 1200,000. Some of these factories havetlons. paid 11.10 per 100 tor milk since October I,Kausas

.

never does things by halves. and are selling their .butter at 30 to 32The first Idea of the average Kansan, !l cents on track. We move to Includehe undertakes to patronlz� a creamery, Is dal�ylng as one ot the riSing enterprises 01to milk 200 or 300 cows. He wants to get the State.
rich In a hurry. I have found that the The cheese factories and creameries are
number. of cows counts for nothing. I here to stay In spite of all opposition. We'Would rather have half a dozen well-fed have abundant faith In the final outcome .and cared for than five times that number The Industry has In Itself the elements ofhalt starved to death. Most men will' do success. It stands upon a sure foundation.better to start In on a smaller scale and When you are dealing In good butter and'Work up gradually. Hoard'8 Dat'1"lJ11Uln, cheese you are dealing In a stable article.under the head ot, "Dairying In Denmark," It represents value. Unlike our town lothas this to say: speculation, you are producing something
"It Is becoming very apparent that dairy the world needs and Is willing to pay tor,

education Is at the bottom of all advance- and the more ,skillfully prepared the
ment In dairy prosperity, either In the higher Its market value. Kansas Is doing
Individual farmer, the community or the much towards supplying the world with
State. A study of the history of dairying breadstuffs. I� can, and should, In our
In Denmark points clearly to this conclu- judgment, go a step further and turnlsh
slon. Thirty years ago the quality of the butter and cheese.
Danish butter was very low; A peculiar
teature which Indicates the use and growth
ot brains amollg the Danish dairyman Is
the fact that the number of cows has In
creo.sed scarcely at all In many years, yet
the export of butter has grown from 130,-
000 to 357,000 pounds. 'What does this
�ean? Simply t,hls,: that 'by, application

ROSES EVERGREENa
t SHRUBS, VIllBS,

SmallFrn1ts,Fru1t &; Ornamental Trees,
Good assortment of varieties for the'
West. " Live and let 11ve " prices.
Corresoondence solicited. Address
OEOlIis FRUIT' FARM &. NURSERY,

KOBTB TOPBKA, HAS.

Thls Is theGREATEST CONTEST In all Europe, and leaves the Extractor-Separator &II the
VICTOR OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

It Is the ONLY BUTTER EXTRACTOR.'
It Is the BEST CREAM SEPARATOR,and has a capacity or 2.000 to 3.000 pounds per hour. We guarantee this machine In everyrespect-matertal, workmanship and separatton or the cream_qual to aD),. The bowl Ismade ot Imported Swedl.b .Ie'el. The best and strongest steel In the world. It Is "up.'".edlnK' otliet' cream separators because .or the larlrer amount of milk separated Withgreater thorougbness. • SEN!) FOR FULL ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS· FALLS, VT, 'Pl::Manufacturers ofCreamery, Cheese and Dairy .upplles. "':...,�!!!!I;��:-_':::::==

Wu awarded tbe Blue Rlbbou at Fat Stock S1:0ll',
Oblclllro. 1881.

Tbla Separator lIu the larlelt. oapaclt7 of any rna
cblne 1D tbe world. wltll tbll Ille bowl. viz,: 15lnob�
'Wltb a IpeH of 8,Il00 revolutlonl lIer mlnute It will
leparate 2Il00 to 8.000 p,unde per hODr. Two borle·
power will rDn It. We JlUarantee tbl. maobJue, In
evel')' relll8ct, material, worilm""lblp, and lepart.-,'Inn of .oream luperlor to aU.
If you need a Separator call ou UI. We controltbe _]Iatentl for tb'e UDlted Statel of tbe ImprovedALBXANDRA Sep.raoor. For partleula.. Iddre••

DA.VI8 Ii R&NKilf BLDG. Ii ]tlI!'G. oo.,
2402Il' 'We�t�i�n:[:cb':f�6'AGo. ILL.

THE ALEXANDRA IM.PROVED SEP.lR&TOR.

Vile cod-liver oil has lost
its vileness in Scott's Emul
sion and gained a good deal
in efficiency.
I t is broken up into tiny

drops which are covered with
glycerine, just as quinine in
pills is, coated with sugar
or gelatine. You do not get
the taste at all.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda add their tonic
effect to that of the half-di
gested cod -Iivet oil.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING-free.

HEDGE PLA.NT8,Gr•..,..VIDe., anll a len
eral Nu ...eryRtock. Price 1I.t free.
KEL8EY Ii (lO"liIt.Jo.eph,.o.

S�eet Potato Seed
AD4 PLANTS In leuon Blsht varletle., a I.,.eauantlty of eacb for Iale byB. 11'. JA.(lOBS, P.O.Bol[ 122,Wameco, K.8.

SEED CORN I bave a tell' bundred bUlb
ellof my tamnul Barly Yel

low ROle Corn (Ieleot.ed) tor .ale. ,S,,,,,nIOlt. 111reIt.earlieR Ind III1IOlt. Yleldl 1110 burbell per aore.
WriteteraamplelDd teltlmonlall t� J. B Armltro...P. O. Box 7Ta. Sbenandoah, Towa. Five bUlbel, 11Id
onr, 'I par bUlhel; lOll, ",2Il perbulbel. F.o.b. can.

ScOTT & BOWN". Chemists. J3' South sth A"enue,New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod .. liver

oil_II druggists everywhere do. 'I.
·3

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
All klndlof Imln fruit plant, fo,,&le. Sevent7-lIvevarl�tlel to leleot from. St.awberrlel our Ipeclalty.

P���owelt price.. 'Write��¥t�al&��j;tee.
Netawlka, Jackson Co., ital.

• ••• e •••••
•The IImBlled Pm tn theWClIl'ld'.Why do 70U Buffer
• ::��.rspYlf!Ia�=r:���-!��. Smith's Small Fruits,

'

• Z'OIIIedy is at your hand ,

TUTT'S • Our Sprllll OltalOllue now ready. New Straw
berrlel. New Bupberrlel. New Bllckberrlel.

• 25.000 Bdgar Qgeen Strawherry Plantl 75.000
• Ontbbert and BraDdJ�lne Red R&I"herrlel 'Write

Y. L
•

P·II
for prloel. B. 11'. SIIITB, L.wrence, H .......

:!,!�:..g!'�1-1: °2v�Y.!!�o��:�prevent headache aDd Impart .... •
'

• 'f deen,loymentofUleto Which you hav.. station, at any tlme. Wrlte us or e-heeD trans-er. DOH sm.lL PrIce, livered prices if you want a car of either.,.l5oan Oftloe,89ParkPlace,K.Y.
WESTERN SUI'PLY 00.,•••••••••_.

Lawrence, Xu.

Oheese in Westero Kansas,
EDITOR KANSAS F.ABMEB:-I have kept

still for a long time, but I have been
steady at work all the while experiment
Ing with cows, milk' and cheese, and
whilst the experiments have been' very
Instructive to mp, I don'i know that they

RST CASES CURED TO
STAY CURED IF' UNCOM

LICATED BY ORGAN'C
DIBEA.E.

1.........t>loca .
.."" d.



1892.
'-a'r "f, ...

'"
j�

-·-�B-A.S"F�
,.,

.

lqollilll,i out on the farm 'houses we were 1.�e.:.�eE.,.eEI!E.�eE.�aE••eellE.�elE..�al(p'as8lng, �ald: i':How, lon'�)y and unln- And are Warranted, Firat every-
\ vltlng thel look!. How I do ,pity the

B
'

,

"

' "

,', respect. We!test all'seeds both as to vitality and
rn.-santhemumB 'al'ld 'Othe�,r,ThiiI,','�B:;� II poor'woin'en who have to spend their lives ' U"rpee $', purity, hence we know there are few equal and'VIUI In s�!,h I�olatlo,n and such a monotonous • ' nODe better. Uyo,u, appreciate quality in leed.',,

'

A paper read by ,�rs.,MoF�tteni. before tile' '1
•

Farmers: Institute at Gardner, KaS:, '
"

round of hard work." The'ladyaddressed ,-and the best are the cheapest-write to-day for.
Once the Great Teacher, In order to Iltt .replled; 101 have lived on -a farm and See',d's BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for 1892.'

h d 81'� t th It" It is a, -liandaome, book of 160 pages, i1lil'5tra�.",
'

the load of care, for the morrow and In- ave no e re 11\1 repea e exper men.
'They spoke of some 'report ihey had re- tions true to nature, and several beautiful 1;:0101

culcate trust In Providence, salp .to I����e ored plates, It tells all about the best garden,"
aro1;)nd Him: II Consider t,he 1IlIes,":etC. cently -read, In which It was stated that a

G
farm and flower seeds',includingRare Novelti��

So let.us pause a little In our worry over larger per cent .. of farmers' wives became ro
,

W of real merit, which cannot be had elsewhere"<
ierlous eeonomtc questlo,'nB' an� ,lndU"lgo-i'n' loB.ne tllan any other class of women,

'

,

it Is a thoroughly trustworthy guide. entireiy free 'fro;,ir
and It was attributed to the Isolotlon and exaggeration yet proG'resslve ln every departmeDt..

a stroll among the flowers; and Qf tbose
" g'

, FREE to all ..:vho IDteDd to purchase.
,tbat come In the golden,sunny days�fthe' monotony of the life. The statement W: ATLEE BURP,EE & CO�,. Philadelphia" P,a.autumn time and linger, Into the rl'eak, startled me, and If true, gives ql!l food for

dreary winter, none should olalm .more thought and shouldeauae us to cast about

admiration than the ,chrysanthemum. It for some reinedy for' such a condition of

Is a native of eastern Asia, ap4 Is tb,e tllings. More than half my life has been

national flower of both China a.nd,Japan. spent on a farm, and my happiest memories
From the latter country we have received are of, country llfe, and the lactleil I've

of late years some varieties' of marvelous known Who lived au farms were, for the

beauty, such as the Mrl!. Alpheus Hardy most part, cheerful, Intelligent and con

and others. tented; ,but the most attractive, satls-

It Is clallI!ed that the love of the beantt- factory country homes were those where

full,lnna.te, and a poet has sung- all sorts of bright. fragrant, dainty blooms
i, Aome souls lose all save love of tbe beautiful, made the dwellers therein glad. It costs

,

·And by, that love they are redeemable," , some la.bor and time to have flowers, graps
whlcb may be so; but ,It .ts queer and and trees, but how they do adorn a heme
funny the way we sometimes allow fashion and how elevating and refining their .In
to'dlctate to us what we shal!. admire. fluences.
For a time every, one will approve the '

I love to think of the beauty, comfort
same absurdities In' architecture or rav� and hospitality of our American country
about a piece ofsculpture or a, plcture';!1lit homes. As I have .known them they 'Deed
because It Is the thing to do; .and as may not sufter In comparison with 'the stately
be the rage, we must praise 'the rose, tbe halo of lordly palaeee of the old world.
violet or our own loved chrysanthemum. No wonder·our people rebel against any
We often find the love of the beautiful state of.thl,ngs that would tend to reduce
In connection with such solid, pr,actlcal the number and consequence of the hard
qualities as to be a surprise. -For In- working, Independent owners of tbe soli,
stance, the Hollander will adorn accord- and unduly elevate the man who can

tng to his Ideal, with prim 'beds" of gayest by hook' or crook, through protection,
bloom, the land he has l1y almost super':" monopoly or what not, 'control the most
human Industry, patlence and energ'y re- money.
deemed from the sea. He Is accredited Give tbe farmer a II fair field and no

with first Introducing the chrysanthemum favors," and he will win In the race for
Into Europe; he also grows the loveliest his share of the good tblngs of this life.
hyacinths In the world; and everyone More than enough Is not desirable, as we

remembers how once, a long time' ago, jbe may learn, not only bam the Good Book,
Dutchmen went wild about tulips, and but from observation, as witness the way
how royal fortunes were made and lost by some of our" Nabobs " spend their "sur
speculation In them. In France, where plus," paying the gambling debts of worn
the Illy ts the national emblem, the violet out scions of so-called noblllty, thus buy
Is a favorite and was especially the flower Ing husbands for their daughtlus In a

during the time of the Napoleons. It Is foreign land, when, they could get a better
• said there are acres of violets In the south article at less cost In the" home market,"
of France, where It Is not only admired even without the protection of'llhe ..Mc
but Is made profitable by means of the Kinley bill."
exquisite perfume manufactured there-
from.,

,
'

The late Czar of Russia, we are told,

"'A tprized this lovely floweret, as also have'

'ugusother royal personages, no doubt realizing" .

that In all their' glory they were not
-

arrayed like one 'of these. A few years'

FI
"

ago, when Oscar Wilde was.In the United

OW'erStates, the aestbetlc elect" glorlfled, th,e '"

"

sunflower; of course we Kansans ,�rrilled
our approval. But just now from one end

,

" I have been affiictof the land to the other there Is no :nore Biliousness, "ed with biliousnesspopular flower than the chry�anthemum.
.

" and constipationSome one said "It Is almost perfect, having Constipation,,, tior fifteen years',only one serious delect, being lacking tn
an agreeable odor." Now, to me, Its Stomach "first one a,nd then
fragrance, tho' faint, Is pleasant, and "another ,prepara-
for me It seems to have gathered and Pains.

" tion was suggested
garnered the glories of all the "fairest,

" tome and triedbut
sunniest autumns tbat I shall ever know," "to no purpose. At last a friend
and It has a Singular power of touching "recommended August Flower. I
the .. electric chain wberewlth we are cc took it according to directions and
darkly bound," sending me backward sall- "its effects were wonderful, reliev
Ing on the tide of time. cc ing Ille of those disagreeable
There bangs a picture on memory's_wall "stomach pains which I had been

of a lovely yard In our own fair, sUnny' cc troubled with so long. Words
Southla.nd that waif ablaze with a wealth CJ ca�t1ot describe the admiration
of chrysanthemums and verbenas. Such a "in which I hold your Augustdisplay of color and bloom as It presented,'
as It was bathed In the golden October "Flower-it has giv.en me a new

sunshine was never excelled, not even In "lease of life, which before was a

these days of "chrysa.nthemum weddings" "burden. Su<;h � medicine is a pe��
and "cbrysanthemum sbows." cc-efaction' to'humanity; and its good
From a time reaching back Into an- "q u ali ties and

tlqulty.Chlna and Japan have held chrys-
'cc wonderful m�r- Jesse Barker.

anthemum shows" but among Western
cc its s h 0 u1 tl be

people they are of comparative recent
cc madd known tol Printer,

date. In England there Is anorganlzailon CCeveryone suffer-' Humboldt,
known as the"National Chrysanthemum "ingwith dyspep-
Society," said to be .. the largest, most "siaor biliousness Kansas. @
Influential society In the world devoted to G. G, GREEN, Sole Man'fr,\yoodbury,NJ.the Interests of anyone class of orna-
mental plants."
It might be weill! the ladles who love

flowers In our villages and Gountry neigh
borhoods would form clubs to cultivate
this satisfactory plant and hold thereof
annual exhibitions.,
It would be one way to relieve the

so much complained of Isolation and
monotony of the Ufe of farmers' wives
and daughters.
Some years ago, while traveling on the

,

cars, I overbeard the following conversa�
tlon between two city ladles. One of them,

,,�.-

Just Drive 'Em liI',and CLINCH 'Em.
THEYWILL HOLD ANYJHING. 1J

.�r.::::,:;;;::':;r;:=-.-631': 0'" a-
You can mend :rour Ha1'll8••• Halter or In), Btrap
better, qulcker,cheaPer tIlananyHal'lle••maker can,
.------J OOST ONLY Ifie PER ROX OF O�E GROSS.

'I'or Sale a\,QrooeryaDd Hardware Stores.

• BUFFALO' SPECIALTY MFG, CO••

____..
'

'BtFF,lLO.N. y.

�, ' � -\ ,

SEEDS
FREIIH\ I

- RELIABLEI
.Oele�'f...

P"rUlI andBll'OIII1,Germ(fIG(r!'Qo!allll...Onld& 80 per-
,

"g, 6.000.000 NUl.

fC..�tl'r!\'h�=I�='
...d PlantOatalQI(U8,Free
toan "hI) addreOs ",once.
H. W.B1JCKBEE. '"

Rockford "'eed Jl'arnt'" r

No. lIO'7Main at.Rockford,IQ.
, 'J

WASHBURN
Gulla.... Mandolins" Zlthe."

in volume and quality of lone are
the BRST IN TUB WORLD. War
ranted to wear In any climate.
Sold by all leadIng deale.. , Beau.
tlfully Illustrated eouventr cat. \alogue wIth portralts'of famous '

,� artiste will be Mailed FR•••
LYQN .. HEALY.,CHICAQO.

RELIAS:E SEEDS
U you WIlDt 1'>1,,1',.. ,. SA!!Sullie""",., dlrectfrom ,

,",ower•• send for our .8«111
11IU1J'dV!ltaloRue"'CI'I«l�.
Pkt'. I'IlIJ 2 IIDd 3 c�. .arbl
QaTderu"., a.k' fOf' 'MONEYWAol....l. PrIc• .£(g.

ALNEliJR BROS.';'
'aOOXl!'OE.:D. x:x;,x..

,

"

WE TELL THE'

'TRUTH
about Seeds. Wewill send
you Free our Seed Annual
for 1892, which tells

'THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
,
We Illustrate and glvo

prices in this Catalogue,
which Is handsomer than
ever. It tells

'::: NOTHING BUT THE
Write (or it to-day,TRUTH,(P. o. Box 1133\ '.
D.M.FERRY 4. CO.,'Detrolt,Mloh.

CARDEN, FIELD SEEoS' -

.AND FLOWER ,

'

•
A full oelectlon of all the leadlIi8

varletl....

I Stock Pure and BeliabII,.
mOls BIASONAlILI.

CATALOGUE containing correctI descrIptIons& IllustratIons F�BB.
• THEO. KOSS. .,

, IlOIReedSt. MlLWAUKEE, W'il1i�'

I
. Mention�spa�"

THE CHAMPION PEACH,;"
. ",'

The!. Lar&'ut and Be.t BARLY FRBSo'
STONE known; hardy and productl....; 11M
no' equal. For delcrlptlon and prlee. ol,
thl. and all other kind. of FRUIT TRBEB;,
GRAPB VIl'Ut:8, FOREST SBEDLIN�'
andllHRUBBERY,

'

, ',',

Addr... HART PIOIEER BURSERIES,Big, Red Apples I
Are grown froJIl our trees. Choice ApPLE, 1

PEAR, PLUM, CHERRY; PEAOH and APRIOOT C IV EN AWAY t.;
trCles, Forest Tree.. for timber olalms. Grape -I.Vines, Ornamental'Trees. Shrubs and Kver·

'

';
greeDs, The largest, best and oheapest stook

'

WABAN
Thisl. the mQlt bea...

tn the West . .-800 AGENTS WANTED. Send tUui new,BOSE,of
for Price List. C. J. CARPIIlN'rIllR CO" theyear"b,ch "e g,ve

Falrburr, N�b....b. ENTIRELY FREE
to oor OOltomera of 1892, If )'OU are interetlt.e4

BLOOMINGTON (PUmNIXl NURSERY. �H�!����d�������ft'i�.!':n.f�rof:..ne:::e�:i.
eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOU8E8. . offered, IT WILL PAY YOU, write now.

TREES AND ',PLANTS
(tOBT. SCOTT'" SON, Philadelphia,

pa.),
We offer a lari!e and fine otocl< of e'f!lZ deeoript'ion of

FRU ITTREESFRUIT ....dORNAMENTAL TREE� S"rub.,
R08e�Vlne"_Small FRUITS, BecID Planr., ARUIT and FOREST TREE SEEDLING •

- -

�ced OatalOl(11e mailed flee. E..tabU....ed Is61. PEACHSpeciaitJ'
PHOENIX, NURSERY COMPANY A rull ..electlou of' all the leadlu. TaI'Ietl_
S••_on to SmilEY TIl'l'TLE • 00., BLOOIlIIiGTON.ILJ,. ,

A oorrect deocriPtl'f8l AlIoa full Ilneof I'LAN'll�
and

and linely lIl_ted ORNAiUENTAL!il. Plant.,
V..lalolllle FIU�E, IIDd TrMe lIy DlRII. Addrea

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 4. CO., ,

Village Nurseries, Hightstown, N.J�')

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

The D'ingee&.Conard Co's

ROSES
Are on Their Own Roots, and Thrive

where Others Fail.
We are (and have been for years) tbe largest
Rose growers in America. Mail trade �
our great specialty. Wherever the mail goes,
the Dingee & Conard Roses are at home.
Our NEW GUIDE for 18g2isnowready.
Bttl,,.. a1ld handsome,.. lhan roe,... It describe. up
ward. of �,DOO Roses. Bulhs, Hardy Plants and
Seeds; offers many Exclusive Noveitit's, and pointa
the W3Y to success with flo'Wers.' "Free DO request.
THE DINGEE 4. CONARD CO
/lIN, C"(l'UM"6 <UUt ,s","""", WEST IROVt, pA.
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Blay be lacerat.lon 01 t.he parts; and the
!W"obablllty � a co.plete recovery will

a6JM!MI altO«Mher upen the extent of thn

Injoft,' If jour horse Is valuable, It 11'111

pay yoU' iolllave him examined by • com
petent vtfi.�nvtan, to detf!rmlne what

pan of ·the mmde 18 Injured. ,When this
has 'Men deterIIfl'Md.a mild blister of
cerate of cantharides-should be applied, at
Intervals of three weeks, and the horse
should have complete rest until cured.
Turn him in II box-stall atnigh' and !live
htm the run of adry yard tliroogh the day.
MANGI: - BUNCH, ON KlUlm - LONG

TEETH. - (1) I ha..e an ox taat rues,
scratches and licks himself until he has
rubbed the hair from his rump and shoul
ders. His maie Is .sllghtly affected the
same way. (2) I have a horse that bB'! a

hard bunch on the inner and front pari. of
his knee, sOPPOled' to have been caused b.
a kick. Ii did not. lame him at first; but
hard pulling and driving caused lameness,
and he does nOl recover with rest. (3)
Ple.se instruct me how to d ..�s a horse'S
tee1l,· ....hen some of the grinders are long,
as I do Din have the advalltO!l''' of 110 vet-

er-l'narysvrIKeou, W. E. B.
.

Kepple, Eas.
Answer.-(J) You do Dot glv'l ·vmptoIDs

enough to enable us to deciu.1 wnether

your oxen have mange or not; out to be

safe, we 11'111 prescribe for tl.a.t dlseafle.
Take of unslaked Ilme, 1 poundj: &ulphor,
2 pounds; rain wateri 2 gallonsj; bot'), over
a slow fire, and stir tl I tborou�n).y mbed.
Select 110 warm day and sponge the amec'ed
animals all over with themlxtlU!e� Re- Woman's Home Cure.peat at Intervals of three days as I(!)og' 110&

they continue to rub. (2) BlIst.er tlH!. en- .

largement, once every three weeks,.wltlt Diseases of Women Buccalsfully .

cerate of cantharides, letting hlm have Treated.

complete rest while under treatment.]f Medicines for local and Irelleral treatm.nt Inr·
he does not Improve with thIs treatmeni, ·nllhed. An experienced ,peclrJllt In charle. San

the best resort is the firing Iron In the :��:o::..?t�R�llc��gd'::.���::!t�so�:rr ���P{f::d
hands of 110 surgeon. (3) If you have 110 two Itampi for pamphlet and Iymptom blank.
dental file, and can devise some kind of a WOMAN'S HRALTH BUREAU,
speculum with whIch to hold the horse's
mouth open, you may be able to dress his ]';ock Box 69, OM&B&, NEB.

teeth to some extent; but the cbanc ss are =========================

that the punishment Inflicted will be
greater than the amount of good done; It
would be just as Impossible to Instroct

you In dentIstry through this column as

to Instruct you in surgery througb It
would be. .

Send $2.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka,' KiloS.,
for lAtter of weather predIctions. for your

10Cl�lIty for next twelve months.

lIfte lJeterinarion.
SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

B. OONSIDINE & SON
Membe.. of Chlcaco Board of Trade.

COmmission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers"
-... �

·

·,W�.OOrdlally invite our readers to oonsult ull
�ever they desire any information In re

ftI'Il f.o slok or laine animals, and thus assistus
. liI.l,JDaklng this department one ot th.e Interest'sq features of the KANSAEt FARMmt, Give
.... 00101" and sexof animal, sta'ting.IIYD!p1oms
�telY, of how long standhtA', .lind what
UMtment, If any, has been resorted to'. All
"pUea'·.through this oolumn are free. Some
tbilea parties write us requesting a reply bl.IIlall. and then It Ceases to be a pubUo benet! .

Such requests must be aooompanied by a fee of
, one dollir. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters tor this department should be acl
clreMed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DB.
B. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

.

Btab� Ilbed 1888.
OlIIce and Warehoule, U8Welt Lake St., Chl0810 .

Mention KAN ....S FABIOB.

$525 Alent'l prot til lIermontb. Will PlOve
to. or pay forfeit. New Artlclel JUIL -a
out. A.1.IIOI ..mple andtnml free. 'rfF ....

UI. Chldelter & Son, 29 BondSt ,N.Y.

lEVER IIIID THE FREIGHTI
You 11'111 more than lave It In buying.

VictorStandardScale

_The
belt In the market. For

circulars, price I and fair plar.
address,

. Molina Soala COl,
DioUne, 1111001.

CANCERS
. scm.OJ'1JI.4..6B:D 'Fa.OBB

l'IrmaDentb' CIIINd. wltboat the aid of the KIdIe
01'Pluter,or detAmtloD fIgabulD-. .......
Proof, IWIlWg tbU paper. CoDnltatMa flee.
DR. H. o. W. D••HLER, Speol......

us Ha...... S"_,I TOP'FlC'- IAIIU&

ON· L�;m6'II:/oal���and Gold Plated
stem-wtnd Watch
.. O.D. '&.00. This

offer is made to introduce our

Cigars. The watch 18 the cele
brated Manhattan nnd sold uri- ,

del' their guarantee. Full

�rl��:�� .:!;d i;�n��n:!t�:
fled return goods at our ex-

���:�Age���e;a8nn.tl�1(r.I;:ID��
ira Tobaeeo Co•• Marlon, Ohio.

.
.

PABALYSIS IN·' SOW. - Give remedy
tPrough your paper for aaow that"ls weak

.

1n. the loIns. She Is strong ·on her-front
teet, but cannot use her hind onelJ,.and
drags them after her. S. J. P.
Western Park KiloS.

.0'. AnsWer.-See r!lj)ly to H. T. G., for par
; alyslsln pigs, in KANSAS FABMERofJan-
uary 13,

,
.

•.COCKED ANKLES.-I have a mare, t.en
years old, that has both front anklee large

·

and cocked. I have been told since I got
her that It was done by: hard r·ldlng and
tllen standIng in the. cold 110 year ag<).

. Walton, KiloS. A. H. W.
3

':Answer.-Cocked ankles are generally
" oilly a symptom of some other ailment;
,

sore heels, sore tendons, corns, sprain of
,he·suspensory ligaments, and even shoul
der lameness, will somettmes cause 110 horse

. '... W stand with the fetlock joints knuckled
fQrward to relieve, as much as posslble,

" the Injured parts. If you will give the
symlltoms more fully, and sign y.our name
1n full, we will try to prescrIbe.

\. '''ABORTION. - A three-year-old heifer
.,"

,.

dropped her calf about six weeks before
her ume. I have been feedIng corn fod-

,_ der, wheat straw, and sorghum with the
seed on It. Will sorghum with the seed
produce abortion? The feed Is good and
brIght. The cattle have'had warm quar-
ters all winter. T, A. M.
.j Sew�\Td, KiloS. .

.

Anawer.-As we have had no erpertence
1n feeding sorghum seed to pregnant ani
mals, we are not prepared to gIve 110 defi
nite opinion; but we do not thInk there Is
any danger in feedIng It In moderate
!l!!li.ntltles, provIded it contains no ergot.
We. would be glad to hear from some

farmer who has given It 110 faIr trial.

WARTS ON STEER.-We have 110 yearling
stear that has 110 perfect mass of warts on
his neck. Are warts tran8mltted to calves LIVlIl 8'rOOK BIAB'K.lI'r8.

by suckIng cows with warty teats. Please
answer through the KANSAS FARMER and K.._. Cit,..

obllgt'. ' G. C. p, February llZ. l89:.
Junction CIty, KiloS. .

CATI'LE - Receipts 2,710. Market dull.

A 01 f t tl Dressed beef and shipping steers: Reprpsent-
.a.nBWer.-· uster 0 war s·on oat e can atlvo'sales,1J3 86a4 00: one lot sold at 1M 50, and

very often be remo·ved.' by wetting them one lot at ell 90, and one at $2 SO. Native cows

thoroughll' twIce 110 day, with 110 saturated and heifers, $2 00all40: stockers and �eeders,
solution 0 carbonate of soda, or by rub- $2 81ia3 66

bing them once 110 day with castor 011. In HOGS-Receipts .3.336. Market quiet. Rep·

Ith II ttl tl d resentatlve sales, 1M 151104 60.
e er case a e po. ence an persever- S8EEP-Recelpts1,375. Market steady. Rep.
ance Is requIred, as the remedy does not resentatlve.sales,N 25.
seem, ali tlrst, to do any good, but in time .

chioa.o.
the wart gradually wastes away. If these February llZ, 1892.
falll then 'ou can apply nitric acId �o the CATI'LE-Market overstocked; trading slow.
snrxace 0 the wart once 110 day wIth 110 Good heavy choice, valued at N 86 and upward,
sm'all swab till destroyed:� Warts are not sold at nearly steady prices, Representative

transmltte<;i to calves by suckIng warty sales of dressed beef cattle at IJ3 001104 30; ship·

teats; but we think a predisposition to ping and export,lJ3 2Oa4 90; oows and mixed,

,warts is often InherIted from sire or dam..1II1���_:l�te�::I),�f�:drL1' f! ]�3�unds
sold at $' (Oa4 87�: mixed, averaging 200 to 240

. FOUl, IN THE FOOT.-Wehaveadlsease pounds,N40a490; heavY,averaglng240 to 400

'among our cattle that we do not under· pounds,N 3Oa5 00.

s�nd, and we would like to hear from you SHEEP-Ewes,1J3 00 for 78 pounds average to

in regard to it. It beglos In the hInd feet, 1Ni]1) for 11M pounds average; Nebraska and

and III something like scratches in horlies, Western,l5 00115 62�; lambs, 15 86a6 SO.

:b.lI,t finally swells and cracks at· the. heel. 8t. L011llFebrUary22,l892.
'Some' get well, and others go on till the CATI'LE-Market ratberweak. Choice steers,
hoof comes off. We have tried cleanIng N 70115 00; good sleers, 1M 3Oa4 65; medium

out.i hot grease, tar and calome!" with steers,lJ3 SO.. 25; coarse steer�.·$3 250.3 75; fair
lItt e good. .I!.i. H. to good feeding steers\ $2 600.3 60.
.

"Sedan, KiloS. HOGS-Supply s01&ll. Representative sales,
1M·20M70.

,'Afl8wer.--Thls inflammatory condItion SHEEP-Good muttoDs wanted; common to
'.Qf t.he feet·of cattle generally arises from thin muttons dull. Prloes range INi 00a5 60. and

mud, dirty corrals and stables, and, If, for good to choice, 1115 6086 00: lambs; 15 6Oa5 75

allowed to go on,will sometimes cause the per 100 pounds.

hQots to slough off. All inflammation Chicago Borlle Market.

,Ihould be reduced by hot water bathings, J. S. Cooper, of Union stock yards stables, re
,.or· by the applicatIon of warm bran poul- ports the following summary of prices:
·t.wes; wash carefully between the claws, Streeters, $95al12; 1,aoo'pound chunks, $125110

and It pus has formed any place It must be 140; l,460·pound chunks, $1400.165; express

.
liberated by cutting down upon it·, then

horses,1l700.200; drlvers,1II125al50; knee·actors,
.. !2OOa300; 3,200·pound draft teams, $360.1425.

the followIng ointment should be applied
once or twice 110 day after cleanSing the GBAllf AND PRODUCE MARKE'r8.

.parts with warm water: Oxide of zInc, 4
ounces I' pine tar, 8 ouoces; carbolic acid, 1 Kaill•• Cit,..

ollnce; lard, 1 pound; mIx well ,t,ogether February 20,1892.
wIth a wooden s�atula. The ,.,animals f No grain trade In Kansas City on the 22d ]

h Id b k I d d h WHEAT-Receipts 60 oars. No. 2 hard 810:
"s ou e ept n cellon ry yar SiloS muc No.3 hard, 77'4a79c; No.4 hard, 73a75y'c: No.2

·

1108 possible. 'red. �2R840: No. 4, red, 78a 790.

IN,JURY TO FLEXOR METATARSI Mus- CORN-Reoelpts82cars. By sample on traok:

CLE.-I have a four-year·old horse that
No.2 white, 36�a36;J&0; No.2 yellow, MY.a350

b b I d I h h
OATS-No.2 mixed, 300; No. 3, 29�0; No.2

". as· een crlpp e n Is right Ind leg for wblt.e 31Y.c; No.3 whlte.30Yoo.
about four weeks. There seems' to be no. RYE-Strong. No.2, 800; No.3, 770.

, ,Iwelling or soreness, but when he lifts the FLAXSEED-86�o per bushel on the basis of

" 'leg to brIng It forward the hock joInt· P�XY-Reoelpts 38 oars. Market firm. Tim.
strailthtens Instead of bendIng, and the mo

. "large cord attached to the back part of the ot'M;' Q>O 60. Fanoy prairie, $6 00; good tooholce,
. ,( hock slackens until It Is real loose. If you

1!5_ J!,Ii 60; low grade, $4 6Oa5 00. '.

Chioalto
'CaD gIve me any Information It will be February 20.1892.
, thankfully received. S. D. S. fNo grain trade In Chloago on the 22d]

New Chillicothe, KiloS. WHEAT-Closing oash prices: No.2 spring,

:�' AnBWer.-Your horse has received an
00"'0; No.2 red, 94�0 .

. 1njury to some part of the flexor.metatarsl,
CORN-No. 2 4O�c; No.2 yellow, 4O�0; No.3

new,36;J&0.370; No.3 yellow, new. 37�.
;,. a muscle which has Its orIgin at the stifle OATS-Cash for No. 2. 29�0.29Y.o.
jOint, and Its poInt of'lnsertlon at the WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools quoted
lower part of the hock joInt; Its action Is as follows: Fine. heavy, 13110150; average.18B

to fl b d th h k d i t I 200; cbolce, 2Oa220. Medium, heavy, 16110]90;
ex or en e oc, an ass s n average. 190.23c; choloe,240.260. Low medium,

r ;.;·brh�glng the leg forward; It counteracts .heavY,16.t]90; average,20.22o; oholce, 23a250.
the muscles on the back part of the leg, Coarse, heavy, 14aI7c: average, 180.20c; oholce,
and aB It has lost its power, the muscles 19a220 ..

actIng In opposition to It draw the leg
back and straIghten the hock. The In
;Iney may be either at the point of origIn,
at the belly or fleshy part or at the poInt
of.lDBertlon; It may be oniy 110 sprain, or It

I CURE' FITS I
When IMY oure I do not mea.........Ij to atop them

for a timeaDd then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. I hav.. made the diaeaBe of FITS. EPI.
LEPSY or PALLI.NG 8IOKNESS aMe-long nadr. I
,",arrant m:r remed.:r to oure the ,",om_ Beoaaa
others have fo.iled is DO reason for not DO,", receiving.
cure. Send at onOll for a treatl... aud a Free Botti" of
m:r Infallible remed,:r. Give Express and Post Ollloe.
D. G_ ROOT. DL ".. 183 Pearl St.. N. Y.

OUR.
1'\TE�

76 pOlla, IIIustra.
ted Pamphlet on

��r,����'��Tf�
mailed toanyaddress,oD
receipt of 40 in etampe,
..,..Mention this paper,

� Add.... • MAGNETIC ELASTIC

, "TRUSS OOMPY.,Dr Ploreoll: Bon.
S....Fnmetieo.CtJ.orSt.L.ula.Mo.

!fRATED O·XYCt:N
Is the generator of life, and promoter of health.

The first great want of men and women is air-air;
not ail,' that is robbed of its vitality and vigor, but
with as much ozone as it will carry, pure, uncon

taminated; air chiefly Oxygen, in a bath of which

deadly germs cannot live; air that tones up the

system and enriches the blood; air that imparts a

fresh lustre to the eyes and new color to the cheeks,
and acts· in its .miraculous way for the renovation of
the whole being. AERATED OXYGEN forbidll
the exist�nce of all 'the deadly parasites that fasten �

on the delicate linings of the respiratory tract and
waste their delicate tissues.

Write for our FREE BOOK of wonderful cures. We have eminent physicians who may

be consulted FREE. AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND is Only One-Third the

price of other Oxygens, and is for sale only by the
.

AERATED OXYIEN GO., Offices 3 ��������uls�L�all Bldg,

MARKET .REPORT.S.

Barb-wire Cuts.
Apply Phenol Sodique before inflammation

sets in. He will hardly know he is hurt.
Better late than never. For. man and all

animals .

Ifnot at 'S'our drug...... lend ror clrcuIu,

HANCE BROTHERS It WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemlstl. Philadelphia.

Look out for counterf.lta. Th... 1a !!tilt one ".nulla.; Better cut the advertlaemen� out and h... " to""""

.' Examine ,_Your Horse!
.,

For alCklnds oflameness, bunches, bony tumors, infiammation,-colic,
sore throat, and in fact, in every case where an application or blister is

needed, use Gombault's Caustic Balsam, as no other preparation ever

Clade equals it forprompt, reliable results, safetyand economy. Price '$ 1.50.
§old by druggists. THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO•• Sole Importers, Cleveland, O.

HORSES J. SI COOPER,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

....The largest and only strictlyCommission Finn for the sale ofall classes ofhorses. Auction

every Wednesday-Private sales daily .

REFERENOES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANX. CmCAGO NATIONAL BANK.

CO::R::R::E:SJ;:tOND::E:NO::El AND OONSXGl-N�::El�S SOx..XOX'X'::El�·

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO� ILLi

Warehouse, Nos. 129 to 128 )[1chlgan St., NOB. f6 to 68 La Salle Avenue.

Commissions one oent per j)onnd, whloh inoludes all oharges after wool Is reoelved In store unttl
IOld. Saoks furnished>free to shlppel'l. (lash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write tor olrou'
1ars. Information furnlllhed promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

St. Lonb.
February 22, ]892.

WHEAT-No.2 red, 94�0: No. a red, 9Oy'0;
No.'4 red, 83�0.
• CO'RN-No. 236"0; No. 3dlli�a35�0.
OATS-No. 2, aoV.a30�o; �o. 3 mixed, 29%0.

"i
,
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there. Others call It 'Giant White clo
ver.' It Is the·most hardy at all clovers
except the common White Dutch, and will
reslsUhe extremes at cold arid wet weather
better than others. It Is, however. some'
what Intolerant at heat when on high and'
dry ground. It makes most· excellent pas
ture on stllf, moist soils; but Its greatest
value Is tor hay, Its growth being rank,
bushy. very compact at the base and two
to three teet· high, yielding several crops
eacll season at fine nice hay, much supe
rlor 10 every wa.y to. the common Or me

dlum red clover. For bees It Is specla.lly
desirable, as the blooms are larger and
more abundant than the white clover, at
a flesh color, very sweet and tragrant.
"Sow 0. mixture at half Alslke clover

and half timothy seed, and you 'wlll be

pleased with It. When grown for seed the

yield Is usually from four to six bushels NE""I:::)RAS�A 'S"
r

E:
I

EDS T�"IrI ·""I:::)�S�. .

to the acre, but there are a number at In' �...... ........,I;I"I�.Q,I ..

The O",,"U" raub N"bruka FIRST .mODg the W••iern S!&tealn the f,rodUCtiOD of letd.. All.klDda.."
�

stances where It has yielded eight to nine J!'1eld ud GABDEN .eed. IP'Own ud I8ld Ii, DBLANO BR08., te dut aDd l.raeat IP'Owehl la tile,
a d h It bush I· d

.

ttl 'State). Lee Park. Vuater Vo., Jfeb....ka. ' ,,:,

none' 0. e s, an a presen va ue Vatalocue lI'ree. SeDd 5 cnta wlth-,our .ppHutloD ud aet a packet of Ruby Gold W.&ermllca"

this would tar more than pay tor the land -best groWD.
' ,

on which It Is grown over and above all
costs at raising, �o say nothing ot the
value of hay and of the land being seeded
down for,many years.
"It C&h be sown In the spring with

wheat. oats or barlf'Y, It preferred. It Is
specially'desirable for sowing on Jaw, wet
ground, and a prominent advantage over
the common red clover Is that It does not
'heave out.' Seed should be sown In the
spring, about ten pounds. to the acre."

Bees and Stock.
E. France says In GleaningB: "Most at

our out' apiaries are located In pastilre
grounds . where cattle, sheep, horses and

hogs all have a tree run. What would
become of Dr. Miller's pile ot straw that
he' puts over his hives? Of course; It he
tenced around the hives he could keep the
stock away, or perhaps he could tence the
whole apiary; but that Is too much work;
and, In fact, I'd rather have the stock rnn
among the hives, as they keep down the UDlform with Vol. I. The best Plano books

gra9s and weeds, and the stock don't do
ever compiled for beginners.

any hurt-noLhlng but a blind horse. Song Olassi.cs for, High Voices. Vol. II.
Keep the blind horse away." Uniform wltb Vol. I. A tremendous suecess.

This agrees with our experience. When '149 pages.

we had 150 colonies of 'bees, we frequently CHOICE POPULAR ALTO SONGS.
turned our horse In the yard and let him
eat the'grass among the hives.

,
.

,

ac�e JJlpiaru ..

,
Edlted,by Rev. E T. Abbott, St. JoSeph; Mo .•

to whow a.1l communlco.tloDII relating to thll
depa.rtment should be addi'esBed. Iilclose a

stamp If you desire a reply by letter. We
'Invite questions and communlco.tlons from any
'of the readers of the KANSAS FARMlIia wlio
may' be Interested In-bee culture.

Bee Fever,
A gentleman from a certain locality .In

'Kansas writes the editor at this column,
saying, "I think the tolks are gohig crazy
on bees here." We commend the tollow
Ing tram the Nebraska Bee-keeIi6.r to

• those good pebple:
"Don't get the bee tever too bad the

first year or two. Your bees will Increase

all tast as 'your knowledge ot caring tor
them. But If you bIte too heav;lly at first,
reverses will come and the promised reve
nue sinks tnto thin air, you are discour

aged, and the bees are sold or glyen away,
and you go out of th.e buatness, cured at an
attack of bee fever."

Bees and the Farm.
It Iq not on1y a fact that thrift, Industry

and Ingenuity are characteristic traits of
the Inmates of the hive, but the pfegence
ot the homes of our busy II tUe friends near
our habitations Imparts to us tllese'-eie'
mentsin manhood or womanhood.
You never saw a lazy or stupid per�on

succeed with bees. The bee fever m,ay
sometimes get Into the system of 0. lazy
man, but after the first attack It leaves
him In a seven-fold �orse state. The
successful bee'keeper Is an Industrious

person, 0. mechanic, a botanist, a .pro

ducer, 0. good salesman, and rarely 0.

scamp. He gets these traits trom the
hive. He can even get his religion trom
It.-American Bee'Keeper.

,

)
/

NEW MUSIC
Fine
Music,
Books.

PIANO CLASSICS NUMBER 2.

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.
'

Excellent Facilities ---: Sp�q.l flJeacher8 -- Superior InStruction.
BOARD AlfD ROOM.' .".50 PBR W_K.

.\

Handsome Catalogue and Beautiful
Specimensof Penmanship tree. Address
U"Good opportunities for situations.

, ,r

WM. A.. ltOGERIi. BOBT. COX. FRA.NK MIT()HB�.
Demanded by the great aueceaa gf No. I', 14'

,.'

�;�iiGPEOPLE'SCLASSICS.Vol.lI. ROGERS'& ROGERS, ,�"-
LIVE STOOK OOKMISSION .EROllANTB.

Kansas City StoQ�"'Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
__Write for our lIIarket Reports;· Sent free.

The beet oollectlon of oontralto longs ever

prepared (83 songs).
'

CLASSIC BARITONE & BASS SONGS
Unquestionably tbe best oollectlon of songs

for low (male) voices ever Issued In book form:
151 pages.

, "

'

CHOICE SACRED DUETS.
Tbe masterpieces of the great composers of

1IIl0red music: SO due,ta.

OPERATIC PIANO COLLECTION.
W.rld·famous operatic alrs,collected In one

volume. 191 pages. '

POPUl,AR DANCE COLLECTION.
Seleoted from tbe b"lt.�elllngmusichi sbee't

form, embraolng both Europe and America:
l«paaes.

COMIC AND MINSTREL SONGS.
A. collection of tbe besli-seIl1ng and therefore

themost popular gems of the day: 1(4 pa&,es.

SONGS OF IRELAND.
Slxty·slx of the great ballads of Ireland.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVERDITSON COMPANY,BOSTON.

BEESUPPLIES R:::n
Whole·

.ale. Ever,.thlnlr used In tbe
Apiary. Greatest variety ..ad

larlreat .�ock ,. the Wesco New Oatalogue. 60 11-
lu.trated pagel, tree to Bee,Keeper..

'

E. KRETCHMER, Red,Oak, Iowa..

HiVES'
Bus; Quee��c��. Founda,
No worthlel. Alb, no patent

humbu.B. Everything ,on neeci,

_____, Do not buy trlllh at an, price.
8p...,lal Prlee. to Dealer•.

Specl.I,01l'er to BeIrIODer.. Send lour name
•nd f(lUr friend.' tor a"lrcular. IF'B'uy NEAR
HOllllB. BT. JOBBPH APIABY CO.
B. T. ABBOTT. MlDIl8r. 8T. JOE, iio.

PATENTS w. B. AUGHINBAUGH " 00 .•

Baltlc Biela., Wuhlqton, D. O.
InformatioD frlle.

Hints on Melting Wax.
Dadan t says, In the Revf.ew, that" to get

all the wax out of our old brood,combs,
they should be mashed up fine when cold
and brittle, and thoroughly soaked In
water before melting. The breaking pre'
vents the wax trom lodging In the cells,
and soaking tull of water prevents the
melted wax from soaking Into the debris."
Wax should never be melted In an Iron

kettle. as Iron rust will turn It black.
A. I. Root says In GleaningB: "We

have also found out that nothing In the
shape of galvanized Iron or zinc should be
used abou� hot wax. It will turD the wax

a peculiar dark green. Copper seems to
be the only metal In common use that has
no effect on hot wax. Tinware, atter the
coat has worn off, Is almost as bad as the

kettle, especially If It gets very hot."
F.' A; Salisbury says:

.. If you have a

cake of WllX that Is not clean, put the cake
In some water and heat to the boiling
point and boll hard for fifteen minutes,
t'hen Bet oft the stove, disturbing It as

little as possible; cover up so as to keep In •=================

a melted state as long as you can. I"et It
stand for twenty, four hours, when you
can tl!oke off,'" cake off a cake ot wax just
as good as It ever was. Save all thescrap�
Ings from the bottom of your cakes, and
try this. You will get enough wax tram
theJ;ll 'every Year to more than pay tor
Gleq:ntngs.":

'

-"'-, -:
..

;

:�e Olover,
The, follOWing. from the Western Bee'

Keeper; maY' be of Interest to the readers
of this column, as the editor knows trom
expe�lence that this Is an excellent honey
plant:
"ThIs Is a perennial Indigenous to

northern Europe, and Is by some called
'Swedish clover,' because of It 'being
originally brought to this country from

1838•.:....FIFTY-FOUR YEARS. 300'ACRES.-1892.
-'.

NUT" FRUIT TREES Parrl"aGlaot ....dPed�eJ_ ........

c: mothObeatnuts: oJDpan, eochs-aDd "er-
III • alRo Walnut.: Almonda. Fi berta..I."_�. ,,>

VALUABLE NEW PEARS Japan Golden Ru.....t, Idnho, Llncolo Vorel_
• WUderI FItzwater.Vermont Beaut" Bea8flmiauta1; fA

coll.ctlo... at reduocci raw. Eleagnua LoDIrPipea, Buffalo Bt>rri.....Juneberri",Bard:J'Ora__ .,
other valuable NoveltieB. Imnienae Btool< ot C� IIAPJ<: VINEI"I and all Small Fiult PJaDta;
"'"It. Sh"d. anci Nut Tr.... ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS, VINEI!I. 01:0. ruUB.DeotarIpt"'"
OatalOiluefree. WIII.·Parrr. POMONA NURSERIES, Parr" New ...r��

TOPEKA. SEED HOUSE
1I:lt.bU....ed 187', b, S, II Down•• Proprietor. GardeD. Field ud Flower Seedl, Flowering EUl�.'"

Pluta, Flower Pota ud Va.es. EerUlIuuaDd IU8Ct Deat.o,er. and Garden Implemellta.
..' ..

,

, OUR PRIZE OFFER." ��
We mail you for I!O centa eIght klndl of Vegetable four kind. of Flewer Seedaand two FiowerlulBiIIli••

The retail price I. 75 ClInta. With everr I!O-cent order f.r Beed. or Bilio. cwdered,befo.e M.y 1; 1812. we liT.
a prize which COlta at retail 15 to 25 centa. We buy then .rtlcle. In laras quaDtltle. for prise parpOiea ala

price whIch enable. u. to olr"r. utelul article with ever, ordfOr tor .ead., SeDd for Oatelogne. Add,_
TOPEK.a. 8BBD HOU�III" 8 H. Downs, Prop'r, 30& • 306 Kanoa8 Ave•• ·J.'opeiul,�.-

EID'S.(.."SMALL FRUITS,-'

.TR:EES VINES, SEEDS,',
,

, ORNAMENTALS;
CRATES and' BASKETS. NEW FRUITS a specialty. Have you
received our Catalogue? If not, why not? Buy direet and __ o_baI.£

. I���%�:: FREE. E. W. REID. Bridgeport, Ohl��:

The Kansas Oity StockYardi
.Are the moat commodlouillid belt appointed In the IU.aouri Valle,,, The fact that higher pri_ U.

reaHse' here thu In the But II due to tlie locatloD .t theBe Jarda of 1I11bt packlna �ou.e•• with 10

�'pte dally cal'aclt, of 8,800 cattle ud 8'7.:.10 hop, ud the reaular attenclance of Iharp, competitive 8hI

to. the PI!oclrlng boulea of Omaha, Ohlcaao, St. Loula, IndlaDapolla, OlnclnDatl, New York ud BMtoIl.,
eighteen railroads runatoa IntoK_ Ole, have cIlrect connection with the yarda. 'I,; "

,

IC��f:e��dl
Hogs. Sbeep. an�0��re8 �:.::

Ofllclal Becelpl8 for 1891•.......... 1,347,4�7 �,599,109 886,7611 31,7&0 8i,4i8
Slaughtered In Kansas Clty........ 670.761 1,991>,652 209.Ml
Sold to Feedera

'1 2a7.1i601 17,672 ,17.465
tlold til>Shippers.. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8Ii6.t125 , 665.33U 42.718 ITotal tfold In KanBas City In 1891..... l,l63.1K11 11.698.654

__2_69.:..,844-=, ----''--�__,-'-
',' .

Horse andMuleDepartment-
OAPT ... 'V'T. B. TOUGH, ':t4anager. _ ,

Tht. compallJ' bu eatablllhed In connection with tbe J'r.rda.u exteDlln Horae aDd Kille Departm_
and have alwaya on hud • larae .tcIck of all gradea of honel ud mule. which are bought ud acid on ooiD
ml.sloD. Special .ttentlon�ven to receiving aad forw.rd1Dg. Tbe faclllUea for blDcIlma DOheaudm�

�r:e�n:�..'�e!rJ.allJ' .teb e In, thla coUDtrr. Ooulpmenta ,aollclted. Prompt IMJttlemen��
C. F, MORSE, - E. E, RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, E; RUST, ,"'"

Gener.IM.naaer. Secretar, ud Trelllurer. SuperlDte. dent. AII't 8uPorinWll,���

INVINCIBLE HATCHER:
-Built for US 11:, bJ m.a
"facturera of thecelebia*
BuckeJe Incub.",r.

IF'Se: d 2·cent .tamp for
Deicrlptlve C�t.IOllue to"

Buckey,e:�: :
IncubatorOo.
Springfield, Ohio.

Threshers, Engines Self,Feeders, Stackers�nd Horse,Powers. DeLoach
Saw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Elect/ric Engines .

For Catalogues and prices write

Advance' Thresher 'CO.".
A. W. GRAY, Manager Bra.D.ch House, 1305·9W.l2th St., KANSAS om, :MO.

.
-

'�.:
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BARGAINS NOW OFFERED.

To the Teacher.
school want

it"'-
.

:. 'The' Kansas Farmer 00. proposes tQ

�ake a present of a beautiful, all-wool
bunting flag-such as Is used by the
g'overnment-to every school In Kansas
outside of the large cities.
:r'here Is no better way to teach pa

triotism than by having the beautiful
national emblem for display on all Im
p,ili'tant occasions. A love for the flag of
our country Is a guaranty of safety to the
government which protects our homes
altd dear ones.
How shall the school avail Itself of the

KANSAS FARMER offer?
Very easily.
Send a club of ten subscribers for the

KANSAS FARlIlER for one year at one

dollar each, and the Kansas Farmer 00.
will send to the school, charges prepaid,

. a six-foot, all-wool bunting flag of stand
ard make; or

. Send a club of twenty subscribers for
the KANSAS FARMER for one year at one
dollar each and the Kansas Farmer 00.
wJll send to the school a ten-foot; all-wool
bunting flag of standard make.
Every farmer In Kansas ought to have

the KANSAS FARMER.
Every school In Kansas ought to have

t,he national colors.
Every boy and girl can help by bringing

this to the attention of the parents and
teachers.
Every school in Kansas can have a

splendid flag by a little effort.
Yours for patriotism,

KANSAS FARMER 00.
P. S.-Send in subscriptions as rapidly

as secured. They will be credited to your
school and entered on our mailing list
immediately. If your club, when com

pleted, is not eXactly ten or twenty, write
tcl': us about it and you shall be properly
taken. care of according to the number of
subscriptions sent.

HINTS ON DAIRYING.
"·'f'Rlnts on Dairying," by T.D. Curtis the vet
eran authority on dairy matters; regu\ar price
50 cents. Tbe book contains over 110 pages and
Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the history
of dairying, necessary conditions, dairy stock,
breeding dairy stock, feeding stock, handllriB
milk, butter-making, cheese-making, acid m

cheese-making, rennet, curing rooms,whel: Ietc.
We have on hand a limited number of mese

valuable books whlcb we will close out at half
prlce-25 cents, or we will send the book free
for one new yearly subscriber and 11. Order
early if you wish to secure this rare bargain.
Address KANSAS FARJOCR Co., Topeka, KIWI.

L�rge English' Berkshires
For anlmall of all agel,

either aex, and the lIneat
breedIng, at very low prlcea.
Addrels

J. W. BABBIT,
'Hlawatha, gu., --,-, I,

•

CRAS. CR.ANE
.PARK�R�BURG, IOWA,

Breeder Bnd shipper of
Thoroughbred

.

; .
�. '. :�

\
'� ,"., I' I ',!t

I

POLAND·OHINAS
Barred aud White Ply
mouth Book fowls. Cor
respondence solicited.

HOLSTEINS!

TERMS
EASY I

PRICES
Ladvp_u,.4i1,I_U.H.B. LOW I

ComprIsing the m08t noted prlllllwinners InHolland and
America. Famllle8 represented: "Phllpalls," "Mer
cec:lWJ,'1 '·NetberJand.," "r-1tonla," etc. ChoIce ,oung
lluUs of these stralnB for sale. W. B. S. FOSTER.

. ,. .
.

J!'1II1Oc1a, 0111\10

LBONARD HEISEL. N. S. BRYANT.

HEISEL & BRYANT,
(JARBONDALE. KANSAS,

Importers and breeders of Clydeldalel, Perch"roDl, Royal Belgianl
and German Coach Hor�el. The best lot Of the above mentioned Dorl.1
for Iale to be found In thl, country, beIng of. tile belL breeding by celebrated
Ilrel. Our stock won ten prlzel atothe Sr.ate Fair and fourteen at the Clage
county faIr at Burlingame. xe nrm can give a better showing for the same
aumber of horaes, and can lell at prlcel'and terms tbat will command your pat
ronage. Our horees are all young and sound and every horse guaranteed a

breeder. Our hlgh'ltepplng German Coachers and low, thick Belglanl will
. please tou. .

:--.......����_ .... Do not forget us� but write or come and see us-eighteen miles louth of
Topeka, on the A., T. & 11.1". railroad.

PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES
Twenty Tested and Acclimated Stallion•• All my horees are recorded

In the Amerlcau and French Stnd 800k., and certll1catea furnIshed at 1810'. I have
the beat blood In existence In my Itud and aell my horael on euy terms, If I don't
olr ,r you better horael tor le.1 money than any other Importer or breeder I will pay
your expensel of coming to my place, and you shall be the judge. My farm, known
aa the "Wolf Creek �tock Farm," la located on the C. B & Q. railroad, be
tween Tecumaelland blebraaKa CIty, wIthin ruree-rourtna of a mile or Graf.

WrIte for my new cat&JOtIue or ceme and lee and be convInced. WK. ERNST. Grat, Mebr.ak••

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.
ENGLISH SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND COACH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables,

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

WM. AUSTIN, AUS�;c:���; 'iROS.,
EMPOR.IA, KANSAS .

Importer and Breeder or

Snnolk Punch. Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SBIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and MareB

P�!!t!!!q:rkgnaranteedeatllfactory .

(J.w.Douelall, 8th & Kas. Ave.,Topeka.

40· Books ·$1.
You lelect them from 127 votumea by ltandard

authora. Bend name and addrell for complete lilt to
The IlluetratedPub�hlne (Jo ••Topeka, IU.

ITI, JOSEP! WI IcEEE. ,l.I'1 K.D.
SURGEON'

11a, KANSAS CITY EYB a EAR
INFIRI\IARV,

I�IB
8th& Grand Ave" Kansas City, 10.

OOULIST AND Al1RI8T TO

AND

I
Kanaas BtateBlind Inltltute, K8IIIU
City, Kal.

St. Joseph Orphan Alylum, KanIa.
CIty. Mo.T!a�lTI' ..... Abundant rererences from pa

tlenta. Bend for qlleltlen blank.

OLDEST &: ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUSoEBILITV,

seminal weakness,lmpotency, eto., resultingtram youthful indiscretion, excesses In mao
tured years and other causes, inducing someof the following symptoms, as d1zzlnesB,confusion of Ideas, defective memory, aversion to society, blotches. emissions, exhaus.
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanen tly cured.
Impaired Vitality In mauy men Is caused bydlux:nallosses, and ki.dney troubles.Dr. Whittier can Insure complete restora
tion to health, and vigor, In every_undertaken.
SCROF'ULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrheaa, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consultDr.

B. J, Whittier, whose long residence In this
city, extensive practice, unfailing success
and reusonabte chllrges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of everypromise, of which none are made, that age
intcgritY,and 100l!!experience can notJustify:Improvcd QUI!:STION I:IoLANKS, sealed
em application. P"lvnte consultation 11'_
HOURS'-9to 5; 7 to 8; Sund,y,]O to 1:f.

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.10 West 9th Street, Kilnsas \)ity. k�

)
"

My honea 'Were lelected dIrect from the breeders
of Europe, and are delcendants of the mQlt noted
prlze-wlnnen of the old 'World. I paid lpot cuh for
all my ltook and lot the beat at great bargalnl and
'Wal not obliged to take the relule from dealera at'
exorbItant lIprea In order to obtain credit, thereby
enablllllr me to lell better anImal. at better prlllea,
101ll8r tlme and a lower rate Of taterelt than almolt
any other dealer In Amerl�a.

I have &JIO the mOlt luperlor IYltem of organizing compailiel and stook Iyndlcatel In thla country,
and !naure latllfactlon. I call especIal attention to my referencea. I1y thele It will be seen that I am
not handlllll on eommtsaton the refuae horsea of dealers In Europe. With me you get a Iquare transactIon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wIth any l1rm In America on prlcel and term. belldea.
....Write me for delcrl,tlve catalogue, �d mentIon the 1U.lr1�' 1"�allD.

B. Ben.nett Bon,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Free Remedy. A victim of youthful erron causing
lack of vigor. Atropby. NervousDeblllt,., Varicocele,
etc" wn gladly send (sealed) Free to all I"lrerers a

recipe that cured him after all other remedies failed.
Addresa with Itamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Grocer
Battle Creek. Mich.

W k M
INSTANT RELIEF.

ea en Cure In IIlteen daYI. Never
teturna A Ilmple mean.
of lelf-cure. Sent (Iealed)

FREE to sulrerers from youth"'l errors. Loat
Manhood, Nervous DebilIty, Varicocele,

etc. Addresa wIth atM'::�lc J'�Jer��!;:���ICh.

'PILES RemedyFree.INSTANTRELlEF. Fina.
. ouroililOdu.YH.Neverretulnl:J; nopur,e·
. no Ralvc: no suppository. A viotim tried I

simple oure, �v"bi��ihee�ifrn�:irf:!!a���ti�i;�W�::�f�
feren. Addrol.I.J1.RKKVIIS,B.x l'UU,No" for.�1I1,1I,Y, .

·roPEXA, KANSAS,
The Leading Weltern Importerl of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHEROh,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AIm---

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Seleoted by " member ot the :IIrm, JUlt re

eeived.

Tel'JDl to ault purch••el'll. Send tor mUll
trated oatalope. ..- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT &; SON.

WAIT FOR ITI
THE ANNUAL SALE from the Linwood Herd of Scotch

bred Short-horns will be held at

Dexter Park, Chicago,on Wednesday, April 20, 1892.
A thIck, thrifty lot of stock, suitable for breeding purposes In the

very best herds Is being catalogued.
Address for particulars W. A, HARRIS, Linwood, Kansas,

SA-LE!
Two large, heavy-boned, smooth, useful

JACKS. Also the choice of two Imported
CLYDESDALE STALLIONS. These stallions
are on short legs, with clean, flat bone, are

thoroughly acclimated lind have proved ex
cellent breeders. and have two to four crops
af colts to shoW' as proof

All correspondence promptly answered.
WREN & YOST,

Marion, Kansas.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso BOIDstor Association.
,Incerporated and established fol' tbe purpose of encouraging and remuneratlnll' farmers

who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stallions (')f any of the following breeds:
Percheron, French Draft, Clydesdale, Engiish Shire, Belglari, French and German Coaoh,
Bufl'olk Punch, Oleveland Bay and Hackney. Write for Information and.blanks to .

L, ,M, PIOKERING, Secretary,Oolumbus,.Kas.
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WItUe "ADDRESS" Sta•.,.
THE LEADER

Incubator &: Brooder Co.
..or oatalocue. l'1l1I or pracUIIIl
mowlBqe� 10 poul&l7.
AIaO dlillsrtbm. ODe or sta IIICII&
perfectmacihlnlll8_ placed
opon &be marke�
227 N. 3rd St.,Qulnoy, III.

THOUSANDS IN USE.

"X':ECIiJ

DEUWARE COUIITY
CREAMERY.

�RY fanner who write. 01
.. thll month n'll ftot on3.,!:rw"l:!O�rve tlt.n 'Dt����
100_e thl_ chance. Addre•• ,
DelawareCountyC........eI7Co.

!lenton Unrbor. IIlch.

WELL MACHINERY.
Sead tor lUoltnte4 Catalope.

11I01l'm, Well £.,en. Roek DrUb.
"7dnolle IIDd ",Uflll 1III1Chl.,r7,
Wf.d BUls, ,te. Oa", beell teotu
tor 7tan, a.d ta117 1I'lUTIIllted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

BY USING THE

Buckeye Churn.
One churn sold Bt 1I'holeiBle

���ef�re�eBrl'i�J:iae �gdB�r!
l0-tll.e.; ���".:!ye ()horn Co.,
P. O. DOK 14.., Sidney. Ohio.

lakolonoJ
FOR THEIR USERS
They IMlude Stack·

eJ'fl, Carrten, ForI.. ,

�ltnlltl, S"e"'I) T"alr.,·,
HolltlDg SIDgletreel

. and a complete llne.f
Special Ftttlnp, and

�t������i::cr:�:�C:�e��:r.e::,�e�l;�:::::.r 3!n�
for U1oltral.ed Catalegoe and dlrectlonl for bnlJdlDg
economlr.al Hay BArn., Addrell
Londen Machinery Co., Fairfield. Iowa.

I

KANSASF�.I .�'�,
R:ETTjE: Q �(0)�fo �� M���

o®�l�o�yo l
II�L������filllM�l���@o

�[ �(Q)���

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerfnll

MUll and Tank. manufaotured and fur
nlllhed on ahort notice by
JO.A'rBAl( 'rHOIl.A8,North 'ropeb,Ku.

NOTICE
THESE

, LITTLE
BALLS I

They make the great Ball Hangers which make the

KEYSTONE
DISC HARROW

The WONDER of all practical Farm People.
The same device which makes the Bicycle ruo

easybenables our Harrow to save one horse power in
use, eside cost for repairs. It conquers toughest sod
-fits uneven ground. E.:mmi". ityour..(/. Where
time and horse-flesh are thought worth saving, tho
"Key.tone" goes to stay.

Keystone
Mfg. Co.,

Sterling, III.

FENCINC
. WIREROPESELVAOE. a BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL

III the moat Practloal Feed Hill for Stook
Feeder. and Farmera. Manufactured by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY CO.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

DO YOU KNOW
Tbat tb. PBancrlON

FLOUR BIN. SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Siftel
Pan and Scoop, preserves flour
from mould and mustiness.

Keep� ont dust. vermin. etc.
YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agentor your dealer for
them, It they cannot supply you,
write to us S.U.loollo. 1l.....ItecI.

prlces� 26.lbs.I2.50 I ABEIIYI
to hold 50 lba, 13.00 WAITED100 lbs. ".00 •

SHERMAN'" BUTLER,
18·18 W. Late St. B 01, auC.lllO,

PEERLESS
FEED

,--' GRINDERS
Grind. from 100 to 1110

-.-
-�- Baillell plr da, acc:ordln�

to fineness. Grinds ear corn, oats, etc., line enough
for any purpose. We warrant thePeerless to be I".
BEST and CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

�Wrile u. at once for I'rice. mnd agency.
There Is money in thl. milL Mad. only by lila

JOI.IET,STROWBRIDGE CO., Jolletji< III.
(General We.tem Agents for tho CHAMPION

WAGON, Tho Hor.c'. Friend,)

.... Send for our Illuatrated Oatalogue, aDd --TRB-
state where you saw this advertisement.

WELL TOOLS
Great Southwest System
Connecting the Commercial Centers and rloh

AID> farma of

MISSOURI,

RUST'S
"NEW
STYLE," MACHINERY.

Best inMarket.

["myWOMAN' THAT HAS ANY �fNS[, �
AND MANY THERE BE WE HOPE, �

WilL �PEND HER CENTo fOR A USEFUL CAKt
or FAIRBANK'S·CLAIRETTE ·SOAP·

SPRAY ImIB FRUIT TREES! VINES
Worm,.Frnltand Leaf BIJ«ht of A lee, Pe...... Cherrl... , 8PRAYING
Grape and Potato Rot; Plum OnrcuYf..prevented by using EXCELSIOR OUTFIT80

PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLS AT COOD PRICES.Oata1....elhow·
Ina alllnlnrlon8lo,"",te toFrnit. m&lfed free. Ln.rll(e 8toek ofFruit Tree•• Vlnlll8t
and Berr,. PJunta at Douolll Prices. AddreaeWIll.STAHL. Qulnc,.• .u.

FENCE Made of Best G�TE�el
---
....".

.... WIRE
����-=��������

FARM

Best Fence and Gates for all pur.poses. Write for catalogue giving.
fuUparticulars. THE SED.CWICK BROS. CO. Ri(�hmond.. lnd.

Hatch Chickens by Steam.
'IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

e:WUlclo"-
Tbonaan4.In ...�_·

atlon. 81ml'l.._p.,.j.a and SeIf·RegulaC"'".
I.ocrweR-Pl1!*l am-olue Ihtoher IIlIIde;

�"t::n�to�!!t�u::lJIDdea.bmq,� ·1IJW.ILIIT.lUL,�'T,DJi

IlllACQUAINT.D WITH THE OEOGRAPHY OF THE COUIITIIYWN
DIITAIN MUCH INFOIIIMTIOII FROM" 8TUDY OFTHIIIIIIP Of' 1HI

Chica«o, Rock Island & Pacine By.
tnclndfnlr LInea Eaet andWest of tha�

IUver. The Direct Route to and from omOAOO.
BOaEISLAND,DAVENPOR� DES.O�
OOUNCIL BLUl!'F8, WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS, KINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, 8T. Joe.
EPR,ATomSON,LEA�ORTH.�
CITY, TOPEXA. DENVER, OOLORADO SP'lrCHI
and PUEBLO. Free Becllninlr a�aIr oara toad
from omOAGO. OALDWELL, :a:tr.rOlIIlIII
and DODGE CITY, and Palace SieepJnirCan be
tweenomOA.GO,WIORlTAandHU'TCIlDlIIIOlI.
Da11y Traina to and from EINGli'IBJDDI, m the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAI.
of Throuirh Coache., Sleepers, and D1nlntr Oan
dallybetwaeD omOAGO, DES 1II0lNES, OOVJI·
OIL BLUPFS IUld OMAHA. and l!'ree Becl1DfD8
Ohair Oare between omOAGO and DBNVJIJI.
OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO. via lit. J_
eph, or E.anaaa Olty and Topeka. EscundoD8
dally, with Choice ot Route. to and from Belt
Lake, Portland, LosAngele. a.>d San Jl'renctaoo.
rIla DireotLIne to and from PIke'. Peak, ._.
ton, Gardea of the God., the SanItariums, AD4
Boenio Grandeura of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Bolld lil><preaII TraIna dally between 0hi088Qu4
JIIlInneapolia and St. Paul, with TBlIOl1GB Bee
clInInir Chair Oare (FREE) to and from�
pointe and Xanaaa City. ThroughOhairOcru4
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Laks and IIIonZ
Fall. via Bock Ialand. The Favorite LIn. to
Watertown, SlouxFa!:s, the SummerBeIlOl'tBu4
Huntlnir and lI'Iah1na' Grounda ot the Norttnren.

The Short Line via Seneca and Xank&ke8 oSIInI
facWtle. to travel to and from IndianapoUa. Olao
clnnatl and other .southern Pointe.
For Tlcketll, lIIapB, Folders, or deaJ.red lDfbnnao

tion, applyatanyOouponTicketOfllce, or�

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
GeIi'lKanaaer. . GeIi'l TIlt. .. PaM.�

ClRIOAGO. J:LL,

The Broad Oorn andWheat Fields and Thrlv
IngToWDaof

KANSAS,
TheFertileRiverValleys and ,:'radeCentersof

QU[(1K WORK AND
NEBRASKA,

NO FAILURES,

CATALOGUE. The Agrloulturalt)'rult, Mineral and Timber
Lands, and �amous Hot Sprlngl of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Pralrlea and Wood

landa of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantationa of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton alld Grain Flelda, the Oattle

Rangea and Winter Ba.om of

TEXAS,
Historical and Soenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forml with Itl Connection. the Popular

Winter Route to·
.

ARIZONA AND CALlFORNlA..
For full desoriptlve and lIIuatrated parr.

phletl of any of the above State.,
Addrell

H. C. TOWNSEND,
GeB'1 Pal. " Ticket�Jrent,

IT. L�VI8. MO.

SEND FOB

D�5�UPDG ... rUlCI
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence lor HORSE
PASlURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

iou can build an,. heIght. and. by u81ng Hog or 8h....p
GuardB, u clo&e &8 you wtBh.

WI". FaNO. IMPROV.M.NT CO.'
'7 TO 81 THIIID 'W., QHIOACiiO.

The Grand, Picturesque and BnohaBting
Soenery, and the FamouaMining

Dlatrlcts of

COLORADO,



THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 10, 1892.
Cowley county-J:B. Fishback, clerk.
BOBSB-Taken up by JOII ..h J091On. In Bprlnll

Creek tP.; J..uuory 18.111t2, one Iron·lI1'.., leldtna.15�
h.."dl blKb. 5 Y<larl old; v..lued ..t '111.
I:iORb�B, ..me. one IIlbt b.., 18141111, 15� banda

hlgb, I.ft hInd f,'ot whIte, lDlall ltar In face. bllnd In
left ey�. no brandl; valued ..t tlIO.
HOR,B·-By same, oae darkb.Y·leldIDl.15�lland'

hlKb, 8 yean old, nomara or brandl; valued ..t US.

Shawnee county-John M. Brown, clerk.
2 BORSBS .....T.Il:eD up by William Nellon, In To·

peka tp., P.O addrell Oakland, t...o bortell-oJle light
.orrel, leU hind foot wblte, wel,bt 8110 poundl.· and
one dark·bro...n....blte blna foot.wellbt 1103 pound.,
81el from 11 t , 15,e.r.; valued ..t taO each•.

.

Barber county-F. A. Lewis, clerk.
� STEERS-Ta1o:en up b, W. B. Rlch..moa, 10

JEtn. tp., P. 0 ..Etoa, November 17. 1881. t ...o 3-,e..r
old Iteerll-ooe red ro�n, and one It.bt red or 'ello....
botb branded 2 wltb line underneath on left Iide and
both marked ...Itb crop off rllht ear and unde",blt In
leU; two ulmall valued ..t tlIO.

Chautauqua county-G. W. Arnold, clerk .

.Ta<;'�:'���:�. �ge%o='':w�a;:gor4,��"ct":d
x on left. blp; val8dd at '12.
BB1F.BR-B, lame. one red belfer•• montbl old.'

nOH'g�:��T�::�t:"t!;e�."i�c. 11'11104. P. O. NIo-
taze. December 28. 1811, one dark Iron'Il&' hone, 8
,ea.. old l valued at ,15.
MABE-Blsam';onell,ht Iron Ii'l&' mare, 8,ea..

OI�I'otN��':: '!:me, one blllCk bene. 2 ,ean old i
valued at ,15.
MARE-B, lame, one blllC)kmare. :I ,ean old; val·

uedaUlS. .

Wa'i>aunsee county-C.O. Kinne, clerk.
COLT-Taken. up to, F R. BllDtoon. In Maple Bill

tp .. P. O. Snokom... one black colt, 8 ,ean old, wblte
•trlp II;! .face, whIte on left blnd foot; valued.t ,10.
·'tAnn county-J. J. Hawkins, clerk.
BUBR-Taken up by J. P. Boyd. In Blue Mouud

tp.• ·P; O; Blue Mound. Janu." 22, 1812, one red and
wblte.lt.eer,.1 ,ear old p...t; valued .."12. .

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 17,1892,
t'",bette county-D. H. Martin, clerk.
COW-Taken ap b, BarrOOn Pa..ons. In C ..nad..

tp .. P. 0; Mound V..lIey. Decemher 12, Il1tl. one red
cow, 10 ,.e... old, .....now·fork In left. ear. branded
T on .houlCier and U on shoulder and 1I&nk.

.

An'ile'r�on Qounty-J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
BORBit-Tuen op b, B. E. Lomb.rd. In Lone Blm

tp .. one bllll., 7 o� 8 ,el.. old. wblte Itrlpe In face.
both blu'd leg8 wbltA. branded I. W. I. U. on left blp
and L. B. on rlgbt blp.
Brown co(in.ty-J. V. McNamar, clerk,
BTEER:"'Taken .uP b, AddIson 4. PJlel, la Morrill

tp .• Ootober 1, 1891•.one ye..rltna Iteer, rell. ...Uh some
white III«!t.a. bole In .left e':l Imoolh orop off rl,bt

ea8T�:e�:.��:�g:eo�l�t'�;ltneho,:�: wltb
bnrnl. hole· III left ear, Imootb crop off�ht e.r.lome
klnd of br..nd on each blp.

.

Wilson county-V. L. Polson, clerk.

0!T�I�e�n����fu80�tie�j:����,I�.rsWI:�"��ti
red .toK. 4 ,e..rl old, nomill'ks or brancll villble; val·
ued .t8l5.

FOR WEEK .ENDING FEB'Y 24, 1892,
: �:lIs county-Wm. Grab.be, clerk.

2 �Q#S,�!!.-Taken up b, C. L. LI,htcap, P. O.
W.,llIv. DeMmber 86 1811. t...o bonel-ODe lone!

and.o�e..b&J, both branded B on left.boulder; valued
at"J\�!··'

.

Greel(wo.od county-J. ·M. Smyth, clerk.
BJDPBR:....T..ken up b,W. B. 1I:ellng.ln JanenllJe

tp • P,'(J. Weat Creek, Janua" 25. 1812, one red 'e ....
IInK'h�lfet, dUn brand on right biP. IlDde",blt In botb
earl' .. .

�;iey'county-J. B. Fishback, clerk...
Jo(4'BE-T..kAU up br J B. Amel, In :polton tp.,.

J.nu..ry' 21\•.1892, oue IlRbt b.., m.re, 15 .bancll hllb.
blaftlllXlanll and taU aui! bl ..ck lell to neel. IW.Jed
bacl!:,''Ii'q m...rkl or brandl; v..lued at '24. .

Montgomery county-G. E. Evans, clerk.
BPB8B�T.llen liP b, Tbomaa G. SmUh, In 'F..wn

Cree"'tp� December 251 II1tI. one lorrel bone, 8 ,earl
old" br!!JIded B 011 left Inoulder; valued at ,15..

"Rfee county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.
BTtBBR-Taken up b, Wm. F. Lo....,. In Llncoln

tp.,.Jap�ar' 25•. 1892, one pale red .teer wltb ...blte
IPOta. Welgbt 1;000 pOllDdl. branded on left Ilde.
STEaB""B, .ame, one p.le red .teerwith wbUe

apota ·br..nded x on left aIde.
STBBR'-B, ••me, one dark red Iteer with wblte

lDOtl;'lIranded on left Ilde; three anlmale valued ..t
'80. .". .

Too Late �o C�.

SIIlBD CORN.-St. CbarlelWhIte. be.t e.rl, aood
Ilze4'Ueilt 'corn to stand drontb and hot wlnda of

southwe·tern Kan..... often maklDl faIr crop wben
otber·vt.fletlee f..U. One dollar per bUlhel. Samuel
AncireWiJ� JUnl!e" K.... '.

FOB BXCHANGB-Twent, acresof gOlld land, four
,0IlDmto\\'��� IJt���II:I�..��,I:rrg=eWim�l�
or 1110 acre farm; ... 111 ....ulDe Imall

mo�e. For
trade'ln farm. cIty propert, or live st write to
John If. Boward. 428 KanlU Ave .• T0f)8ka, ...l

PAY If 'OU want Poult." PlgeoDi or pet .took
or eggl, lend to Topeka Fanclen' AlIOCI..

YOU tlon, oldest _oc.latlon In tbeUnIted Statel.
9. C. Deamer, Seoretar,. Topeka, &al.

50' 'SCORE,CARDB-AbovellO polnta. If 'OUw.nt
.L!,jlgslian or·p..rtrldKe Cocbln'8Cge ..t et.1IO per'

tblrteen, 6%PI'!I1l prep.ld, order from C. C Deamer,
TOP.e.!"a,.�....

FOR,II,p,E OR TRADB - Good relldencea, 10Dd
f"111U;"KOOd bUBlnels propert" 10Dd surre,. IIgbt

road wSKon and top bUID. Want Kood farm near

Tope,��. Dr. Ro ", Topeka, K....
.

.'. ·PP'.BLol:O ElA.:t..:BJ OlJ'

Jacks i Stallions.
In - order to obanle m, bUllnell I will .ell on

March' 1, 189:1, tbreemllel aortbeut Of Moberl,;
Mo.
40'Jach, 14 to 11 hand. ht.b.
12 SlUIdlorl aad Road Stalllonl;
15 Jenllets. MOltl, all wIth foal.
6,} bead tbree·year·old Itee...
Shoep;·Goldlnlll and M&J'el.

For ca� ..loKliel adW'en

<:;�y. A:. RII'U \RD!ON, Hoberl", Mo.O·
'", , .

KIN'G JOHN'S ILLUSTRAT·DlaDR.BROWN'S
.'

. unIque 18w2 Sb.'"perlan Aim..•

INF' AMOUS nao. One ormore for dlltrlbutlon
�. ..mong frlendl lent qn receipt of

D:I!)SIGNS POitaI. 4'JJ:::e'YdJt:;:, •. J.

. .""" � •

I

�SA.S.F� E'EBttOA,RY. 24,

• TheKEYSTONE
, ..

CORN PLANTERS• are made for .buslness. CODvince prac-
•

•
tical men on sight•.One in a neiQhbor-

•hood seUs dozens. The·"JUNIOR'"
PLANTER I. light, sImple' and

• cheap. The "·TRACY COMBIN••AT10N PLANTER," with Check,
Rower, is most complete, accurate and
• durable. 'Send for circulars and proofto •

KEYSTONE MFa. CO�,
• BRAKCHIIS:-

.

Sterling, 1I1� •
•

. Kansas Cjty. tdo•. St. LOUis, Mo. •Council Bluffa, la. Columbua, o. .

•

• ••••

--.----

F'OR 'SP-RINC PLANTINC1'

t=:::taITREES
Tbe ulrg<JII '" moat completecolleotion. iu the U. S.; alaool·

ROSES,Grapes, Shrubs, Evergreens,
No.w Small FraltlltlnoludinlllllllnyNovelties,

�;�� ELLWANGER & BARRY
MOUNT HOPE

.

NURS.ERIES· R�CHESTER.'N.Y.

1892 Flftb ,e..r of the old reliable and ItIII .In tbe
le.d. Tbe only e1lclu.lve Icbool In Kan

e.. or tbeWelt Onl, co-operative loboolln the
world. Epeclallndl!cements. dlaben ..nd belt course.
Lowelt total expenle. Sbortelt time. . Graduates
allilted to pollUonl. AU former Kradu ..tel In poll·
tlonl. New and Improved metbod. of ID.truotion .

Studentl ean enter at an, tIme. M'D, .tndeuta "ho
b ..ve tried other sohools In K.n.... Nebrllk' ..nd
Mlalourl bave come to UI to be ·f1D1l1hed up .nd
a.llleted to po.ltloD8. Prollt b, tbelr experIence
..nd come' to 08 at the atart and 'OU will aave time
and mone,. Gradu..tea DOW emplo,ed b, more tban
twent, road.. Bonest and tquare deallnge wltll ..U,
f.lle promllGl to none. If. 'OU mean bUllnGlI write
at once. Mention ...bere you law thl. advertllement
and we ... lIlseud 'OU .. "Specl.1 Off�r." If 'OU doia't
wan t tbe eartb we can latll', ,on.
Address PROF. W. B. !'KELTON.

213 N. Sant.. :l'e Ave., SaI1n", Kal.

GARDEN, FLOWER AND FARM
. .

S,EEDS
PLANTS, BULBS AND TOOLS.

Cataloauel Sc'nt Free on AilpUelitlo..

WIWI BARNARD. CO., Chicago, III.
8ucee...oro to IIIRAM SIDLEY'" (lO.

CORN REP.LA·NTERI
[p..tent allo...ed J lDua" 6, 1892.]

Small ..nd ne.t. Can att_cll to an, cultivator. Re·
plant...t lame time of plOwing aro..lq corn the lint
tIme. Furnl.bed to _Kentl at 50 centa· retails at
'I 21. WI! leU Townlblp R1Kllta at t51 ...Itb lample.
Bu, .. tOWDllblp. lell to your' nelghoora anI) m.ke
mone,. BOLlNGBR a tlUMMERS.

Bureka, Kanaa••

IJ I F YOU 'WANT �'l;�r��\Bg
t."" world. wrIte

to J. K. PURINTON & CO.,
Des Moines. Iowa.

PEATS�HE .

il��p�pt�M£RCtl�" ,tfICAGO
Retalls o.llgrades ofWALL PAPER of the

newest designs and I atest colorings insmall
quantities; many patterns oheaper than your
home dealer oan. bllY them.
GOOD PAPER, 30. GOLD PAPER, 50.
Handsome parlor paper IG-12Yo-15c per roll

with wide border and celllngto match.
iIfyoulntend to use any WALL PAPER

whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
and hls,gulde "HOW TO PAPER" will be
sent free. Agents sample books $1.
See hlB samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper.Merchant,

.

138·138 W•.Madllon St.• Chloago. III.

nOULTRY Ever, farmer ownlDl • dock
� . of fowls••ublcrlbe for the belt
Poultry journal,anlilearu bow to malle ,our benI
pa, a orollt. Alarie "llht,psKe montbly for ama·

tOlur. and fal'8leTl. 25 cents" ,e"r. StamDa taken.
POULTRY TOPUlS, Marahall, IIllaaouri.

TheGreat Southwest;
KANSAS! COLORADO'

OKLAHOMA' TEXAS',
NEW :MEXICO' ARIZONA. ,

Unparalleled Resources of
Climate, Products aDd
Markets.

Write to EDWARD HAREN, Spectallmmi
gration Agent, SA�TA f:E ROUTE,
1050 Union Ave". Kansas City; .Mo ,

for latest raEE PAMPHLETS.

The ATOBISOJlf, TOPIK£ & SAJlfTA FII lC. R.
pasles througb twelve States ..nd Terrltorlel.
an�, b.�. K no land. of ItI own to lell, b... no
ot,jeqt In uudul, advanolDi the Int.erestl of "0,
partIcular locallt,. or In giving other than per·
fectl, reliable InformatIon. .

Its pro.perlty bel"g dependent upon tbe pros·
perlty sf the farmerl of the Great Soutbwest, It
II naturall, ...llllng to aid tbe deservIng and
IBdultrlool Immlli'l&nt .eeklng to eltabUlb ..
new bome, by glvlDg blm all tbe f ..ctl ..nd data
at Ita dlspol.l.

$500 IN CASH PRIZES
IF YOU SOLVE:

THIS REBUS.
'J'ntUlllove rcliUSIS tll� nruneof 0.SouthWestern BtD.te.

wbfch taU' To the 0 rl!'t penlon who 8�nds a correct answer

�'!.�,.,�o�e 8!"!.,a�O. ��:h:i'hI�� '1I8. ·l.:':.J�
otthenext'l'ell,810. Tocnchot the next l'c1I180. To
each of the next twenty-fivc, 0. Solid Gold tll t:d ring.
To each of the lasttwenty-nve BtiJuUng the correctanswer
wewlll.ond nn Agent'. outfit that retails fol' ,6.00. ThIs
great otferismode to introduce the bCMt pol ..�ure In ,tho
world,with your answer send 30 eta. In Ato.mps to pay tor a.

�������e���t�:::'I,eH:�drc1:!�tJr\f��:'�i� ro�l�:=
�Ua.18 it on the mal'kat. WrJte to-day. and be among the

1Iie\v���eW.lWl1lil.e�fJ'{�;::r, A��e,;:;l'Io,

BEJIlBY W. BOBY, JI. D.,

S"U.rge <> ::t�.•
118 W. ShEth St. Topeka. K...

'

Douglas County Nursery.
For IprlnK .1OIe, SOO.OCO Hedge pl.ntl. oheap. Apple,

Pear, !leaob. Plum. Cberr,. Q�lnoe.and GrapeVlnel.
All klndl of nUller, Itock. WrI,e for lilt.

WM. PLABUT .t JWN, J. .."rollce, K....

. .

•
JOHN·A ·SALZER LA CR�,S�:

III wrlttna our adverLllefl plea.D JI.Im�loll P'4Jl1lA.
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AND MANUFACTURERS OF

EakingPo-vvciersa:nci Grou.nciSpices.

.('; BI:J:W. Jc)BlD��•.
1v.I:IBBC>"u"�I.

DR. HENDERSON,

le02andl04W��;r:;�n�ig!;�:� CONSUMPTION.
tice-12 in Chicago.
OLDEST IN AGE. LOliGRST LOCATED. Ihave .. pomtlve remedy for the ..bove diseGse; bTlts

11M thot18&nds of Cl&88S of tbe worst kind ADd oUong
Autborized b1 tbe State. Cure.

.tandinghavebeen onred. Indeed Sostrong Ism- faith
Guaranteed or money Refunded.

•

Charges Low. Thousands of cue. In Ito effio&oy. th"t Iw.lI oend TWODOTTLES FREE.with

oured. Nomerour:yueed•. No time .. VALUABLE TREATISE onthiodiseasetoanvauf·

10sUrom business. medicine. 88n' fererwhowillaend me the.. l£x�res.and 1'. O. IIddre....

everywhere-by mail or espro•• - T. A. Slocum, 1". V•• 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

free from gazeorbreakage. Ag.on4

�=:r!��e:e�de f!������.t. C:!:��tlti:�
free, lcrsounlty or br lelter.

aDuK �ol :1���;::�I;�t ���!:;l��
plaiD envelof1o for 6 cenl. In .taml�
�:o·�::·:�; RHEUMATIS..
:r::ull��.l1��"t&C��:KC�I�; fN�;&.�:

A LARCE,AND VALUABLE

Cook-BookFree
We are enabled to offer our readers a moot attractive com

btnatton, by which all may obtain a copy of the" Modern
Cook Book" absolutely free. This handsome and valuable

COok Book bas

. " 320 Pages, Ove111,200 �ecipes and
liundl1eds of Illusttrations.

·.i"r The reclpeo are the cbolcest selectlons from 20.000 that were received

;�i\': �g�?�;:�c:Ueoduo���d����VI�fN;ea�e���t� b'!s�h:n�n���t S::���{c��
E' recipes of thlo progreseive age. all..,f It set In new and large type. and

',ii the whole book handsomely Illustrated.

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
It Is an elegant and admlrably arranged volume of recipes for prac

tical. everyday lise. Among Its points of excellence are tho following:

Practieai Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necesaary Kitchen Utensl.ls,
Suggesttons and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
Catsups and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc.

Also

for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of

WeightsandMeasures; Chapters on theVarious Departments
of Household Management and Work.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1,
Aa It i8 the Latest, :Best and Most Praotioal Cook :Book Published, .ore Nearly Meeting

the Wants of Amerioan Homes than any other.

AnlY person accepting our offer will reccl"e tbls paper one year, and also

ibat cbarmlng bomejournal, tbe Ladle", Home (:ompanlon, one year,
ingetberwltb tbe Cook Book, all mailed, postpaid, f'or less

tban the regular price of' tile two papers alone.

The Oook Book 10 offered absolutely free to Induce thousanda of our readers to become acquainted with

the Ladies Home OomEanlontlhe publlshers looking to the future for their r,rofit. as they believe you

r�!1:�;:rtS ::JI\'��rOo"o�eAoo�llj:e��mpanlon If you try It one ycar.
Do not ose this opportunity to get

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION ::':n�t'g:n��M�f�IJ�;n��·ll�g"aJg�f���.n�II���e�bt�hll��I:
particularly wish to know and Is mostly written by'ladies. Orill'inal 01' Selected Stories by eminent

authors are found In each Issue. A special feat.nre is the variety of departments. each of which Is con

ducted by a special editor. It gives tho latest Fashions, urrnnged for practical use; tim"ly hints to

Housekeepersl cheering and belpful talks with lUother8; valuable Information for lovers of

FloweI'll; a pretty and pleasant page for pretty and plensant chililron. All hundsornely illustrated. It

is not an ultra f8sbion paper, but a -journal for the home circle, full of common-sense ideas and BUg ..

liGation. for home happlneo. and comfort.

OUR OFFER t Bend UII $1..30 and lOU will receive the Kansas Farmer

one year, and also tbe adle.' Home Companion one year

(twenty-four numbers). ......And everyone acoepttng this olrer will reoelve the above CoolI:

Book 'Postpaid
rThis olrer Is 'extended to ALL OUI' subsorlbera, renewalA as well as new names. Sub

sorlbera w.hose subscl'lptlons h",ve not expired, or tbose receatly renewed, are privileged t9

&coapt this Great (')ft'er, In wblcb case their term flf subsorlptlfln will be extended 'one year.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka., Kas.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

KRAUSERS LlQUID EXTRACTOF SMOKE
cls��'tFLO:R.E.KRAUSER':BRD.MlaoN:m.

OANCER
and 'Tamo", CURED: no hit. I

book tree. Dn.Glu.TIOI<T & NOB..'
"". 183 Elm Itreet. (Ij""IJana�I. 0.

C::ure.

Be.lna' Weun.,.. ,
lUGJlT LOSSES,
Suual D.blUt,.
LOSS OF SEXUAL
l'O"ER,IID�lOl.nre,
lter'Dua DebIll11,'
QODorrhaea, OI .."t,
Blrlota .., S1Phlll..
Chroale, Nenon.
.. rrh••• DIo.....

Idleness AGENT� n's��'PAfT��\��ie;�
I

Restorer anl'Catarrh Cure and Prol.
. S a Wilion'. Magneto-Cona.native Glr·

Crime
mant•• for the cure ofall formsofdis·

•
e&88•. Llrge Incom. maybe made by

I-==;.;;......Iperseveringpersons. sa••mples'r..
Don�tdelay. Territory Isb"lng fllled up. Addre88
W. • WIlIlOn, 1001 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

GREA.T "ACTI lA"
. ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER.. CA.�A.RRH CURE•

..The

Deaf' Heal

The

Blind See,

Catarrh

The above figure represents tbe manner In which our lIa�.
neto-Ooneervetfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood tbat they are notworn next to tbe sklu, nor have tbey to
be dipped In acld8. The dangerous character of Electric Belts

cbarged with acid andworn next the skin 18 too well known to be

repeated here. PROF. WILSON'B sY8tem Is as distinct from

these dangeroue Copper and Zinc Belts 18 18 a pine knot In an

Indlan'8 wigwam to the electric ligbts of our stores and city
streets. There need not be a sick person In America (save
from accidents) If our Magneto·ConservaUve Underwear wonld
become a part or the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of Infants and children.

Just 88 cataracts
and all diseases of
the efe are curedbV
"ActIna," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis
ease. Send for
pamphlet and price
list.

U J"d million peo te lu Burope and Amertca lore weartng our M&Clleto-Col1llervatlve garmenta-theJ'

cure all forml of �Iaeaee after tile doctors bave utterly failed. There I. no form of dl.eaae onr pr

meutl will not cure. Gout. 'Rheumatllm. ParalYIII. Coulumptlon, Oonltlpatlon,
Still Jolnta. our

lanneuta cure ..ben all tlrul treatmeatl fall. Twenty·1I.ve tbouland pe ,pie In Kanlae OltJ' teltlf)' to

"nr marveloal euree. If J'ou .ulrer It lIerve� you ri�ht. Lllten to Jour docton ... die.

Wear our Magneto-C'0D8ervatlve Garments and Uve.

READ GENERAL RIIIPOa'r FRO. NATIONAL MlLl'rARY HOMIII-Catarr"_,

Color-B�dnells, Near-8Ightedneas. QulnlIy and other fonns ofD�
Cured by oae 'In.trument. .

N.A.TIOIIIAL MILITAllY Ho••, L•.A.v.....O.TllL.K.A.I., 'Maroh 12, lBtl.

Your letter received. I anlwer wltll mucb pleaeure. I am well pleaeed. The Aotlna hae been do

Ing Iood worll:, 'My left ear wal nearly de!l!f-now colnlllstelJ' ....tored. MJ' thl'G&t baa been alleeted

for ne",.ly teu years-have bad qalue:y .everal tlme•....:now completelJ' cured; my eJ'e. are arreatlJ'

Improved. Mr.White ulellt for throat and eyea; hae congeated. weak eye<; hae
been rreatlJ bfine

II.ted. Mr. Malon an old caee of c�tarrb. bae been l1'eatlr benell.ted; he I. an old oue; baa apent

leveral hundred dOllan with lpeclailiti. and laYI he hae reoelved more benellt from t.be ule of Actina

thau all the .elt put torether; he hae thrown blillaelea away. 011.8 caae of a comrade I mention;

haa been near'lhrbted Iince a years old. and ne,",ly blind for II.ve yean; one e,e l1'eatlJ' Improved;

the otherwal treated with cau.tlc; he la,.lf both eyel were equally EOOd he Collld read; b can dll

tlnpllh co'ors, which he coald uot do fOT II.ve yean. I am comllll toXan... Olt,- ae IOOD ... I can.

I want a ,18 Belt and ,UO IUloles. There are leveral other c6lnradealn the Bome who Ilave bo1Jaht

your Beltl, and I have heard fayorable reports of their ellecta.
A rreat· mADY Intend pttlDa JOur

Actlua ana Garmenta ae lOOn aa they let their pell*lonl.
.

Yours-m,"ctfuIlJ', MORGAN·WALBIl"F, 00. B, 85thm.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patent on Aotlna, No. St.I,TUI, a.so Cop7rlaht

I
and 'l'rade-Mark on the word Aotlna. We wUI proseoate alllnfrincers.

Private Parlors for Ladle.. Oflloe Houra-8 a. m. to· 108' m 8undaYI-D a. m.

to 40 p. m. Addres. all pt'lvate matter·to·PR ]1'. WILBON.

NEW YORK & LOIDO! ELECTRIC A88'I, Ifn., ��l:a�.;::-.:o._

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT



1'0 KANSAS FARMER.

CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds, MILLETSEED GRAnts-ONION SET8-P.ANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.
rr Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE.�

TIIOTHY 1����!i.8Tu:!� &ALL�:��:C1W,·MO. BLUE GRASS

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

J A. loIcCRI£ARY. Rm,orla,Ku. Mammotb Bronn
..'u� luU....-l Will .,,11 lur �u" n"1. tnlfl.1 "a)8• Turke,l. t2 to ft.
C tboroulbbred Poland.Cbl�a pIli at ..eatly reo

LANGSTROTH ON THB HONKY BBE-Free wltb duced prIce.. M. O. Vanlell. MUlCOtab. Kal.
eve ... 'Lrd"r f"r ten .. St. Joe Hlvel" receIved

before M ..rob 15 Lateat. belt and cb,,"pelt blve out. lI'ODBLS - For patente and experimental ma
B. T. Abbott. St. JOltlPb. Mo. Ia chine.,. Allo bra.. caatlnll. Jooepb Gerdom

.80111.1012 KanJU Ave•• Topeka, Ku.
JOHN OOLBBRG. M1JIer. Lyan Go'i.Ka, .• breeder MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHEDof LIgbt Br..bmu and S. O. Brown egboml. Bggi B'LACI[ LOCUSTS and otber fore.t tree leedJlngl. PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION ••1.25 p.r 18 o. U per t25. A few cbolce cockerela fur and a leneral nuraer:;, ltoek. B. P. Hanan. Ar· COPRESPONDENOE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION ••ale attl each Ilngton, Reno Co.• Ku.

========================================FOR SALB-Jeru'alem corn or KltHr comtl per
bUlbel. S.ckl 20 centl. W. W. Bemll. Ha,1 Cit,.)[a••

••70r� I. ··WattUcl. II ",lbr .BzcAaflll'.'· aM "*'"
...1I'tfHmft1l for ,Aorl U_. tDCIl IN eAo""", Mo
......,.,. tDOI'd (Of' ,,,,,,.IfOft. Iftcuall or 0 ""'"
...._,... CII DIU tDOI'd. C1111& toCl1& 11&1 (If'''''.
IF'8peol.l. -AUor"", r-'Nd (Of' 11&11 column
'"'" IUlncnlNrl. for • Umlted time, tom IN
IIOOOIId 01 one-half 11&1 aboDe�1& toCl1& 11&1
..... n toUlpallllOUI 'l'I'II "11

FOR SALB-One dve-b"... ·power unrlgbt enRlne
and b .lIer; one l!:rty-g.llon Iteam jacket kettle;

one No 8 .!:r·knlfe draw·cut .aulage macblne; one
ten-foot windmill wltb .blrty·foot tower; OBe el,bt·
Inch ,Ylt.de. f"",,"power bOHeradl.b ..ater; one
Bull.lo connter acal", tin acoop. wAllbl � onnce
to 240 pou<d.; olle fourteen·lllcb lteel beam b..,Bklng

a�:�w�n:.���tbn::ltf.::::gt�����A�e f���Jt-g:�
NIb. O. B. Tuttle, Topeka, :&:al.

CHOP-FE"KD-At tl8 �O per ton. Oorn meal. d 'ur.
bran••bort•. 011 meal, leed oatl, .tn·l III proportion. ParmAn' Ezcbang' Mill Co. Filmore and

Seventeentb St .• Topella. Emil Uta.
.

To EXCBANGB. FARM. - Well Improved Ilzty
acrel. Small ....In tor Ibeep and otber good

.toek. A. Deedl. Glen Bloler. Kal.

WANTBD-BY a man .nd wlf•• a .Ituatlon on.
farm No rbtldren. Can lIve Rood reference.

Addreaa W B. 19 0 V.n Buren St.• Topeka. Kal.

FOR IIALB-Tbe dne brond lOW 'Reguhtor Sow No.
11919; welgbl nAarl, 400 pound.; an e8tabll.lled

breeder 01 blgb merIt; 4 rear. Oldj ralleldnelltterl.IIOOd mO'.ber good Indl-Idual. II Dred La one of tbe
dne.t bo".. on fuOL-Oblo brpd; be coat '80 and II
wortb tIOO. Addrell Look Bnz 26. Marlon. K.u.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM.�:::���J:
new Deal II per 1.01.0 and unward. Beat van-ty

of Ralpberrl ..nd 81" herr, plantl ve.y cbeap Write
for prlcel. J. tl. BANTA, Lawrence, Ru.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALB OR TRADB.-" well
eqalpp"d ntlwlpaper and jab prlstlng otHc. for

••Ie . r will trade for good land or 8tonk-eltber III
Kan... n. el.ewbere Paper eitabllibed two learo;
In county 8e·.t; line; beatr.by coun",; paper geta
county prlntl"g. b ... good cl1'Culatlon. circulatIon and
advenillng patronaRe Incre.. lnR ateadll,; Ilz·col·
umn quart·). cylinder prel•• two job prellel (rlggpd
for it,,'m). enlll"e. paper·cutter, etc COMt ,2,8(J0.
Will lell a I or balf Interelt to rl�bt �arty. R....on

�Iill:!�I�:e �:�!�fyb:;::'�t::'i�1 �a�l��ut::,::e�lri
dellred Located In loutbem Ken.... · F"r fur.ber
Inf.rmatlon. eddrell ..Mac." care of tbla 01llce.

BLACK WARRIOR. JR.-Forlale cbeap for calb
or Rood lecurlty••1 l bave no ute for blm. Hu

��:J�:d ��kl:el!�·f�:I�:��:e:.eaa;dt:_ea���'I:n:ell�
Jrnown bere. Color almolt hlack wltb mealy pohla.
a benda billb welgbt 000 poundl. Wal Ilred Iy
jl�c�:�[�IO�;.ble�r�'b����"l'm��r�:3' ::�n�oM.
Levlatban'a d.m '" R,bertlon S.maon. by Old Black
Salllion. hy Imported Mammotb WarrIor. PrIce t60 I
for one monMl. Terml to BUlt on approved lecurlty.Addrell W. F. Hoakett. P.ola. :&:al.

FOR SALl!. - One of the beat el,bty-ac'e farm. In
Harvey county. Kanlal. Slz mllel trom county

:��t.��e�e·'tr1������:��u:�. �:�l;j�·:e;�a�!:>o':i ba��
lfI'ana" and corn-c.lb,; 80 Jd bearIng orcbard. 100
plum. 80 peach. 50 apple treel. Flneat quality of land.
88Sy terms. Addrell G. W. Lowman. Pntnam. Kas.

UUST BU: 80LD-A "No.1 Imported Belgian Ital·..IlL lion. 4 yeara old. D_ ROIB. Oxford. Sumner Co .•Ku.

U B. McCURDY. VETBRlNARY SURGBON.
• Graduate ofOota.loVeterlna., College. Toronto.

Oanada. 'I r"ata dlsea.el of domeatlc ."Imala In a
sclentlllc manner. Surgery a Ipeclalty. Cb ..r�ea
rea-unable At H. C. Llndle,'1 bam, 114 weat Fifth
St .• Topeka. :&: ....

FOR ItEf'lT OR SALE CHEAP-One of tbe nIcest
locar.ed farm. In tbe St.ate of Kaoaas. Well 1m

proved. Addre.a C. H Pr�tt. Humboldt. :&:al.

WANTED-A few bundred bUlbel8 of Hickory
King Beed corll. F. Barteldel ... Co.• Lawrence.KBI.

SHBEP FOR SALB-Slx bundred ewea.200 lamb.
(Sh'op.hlre.). 400 wetbera. Geo. Plumb. Hor·

tonburgb. Ku.

FOR SALB OR TRADB-One complete Nlcboll ...
Sbeph "d thresb 'ng oUUt. Will sell for partca.b. ".Iance to fUlt purcbaeer. Or l will trade for

young ato k. T. F. StIce. 9awego. "ltaa.

BEE.J AND APlARlAN SUPPLlKB-For sale
:J Tne belt goods an t cbeapelt prlcel.Oblc ... Bee·Keepe '1' Supply Co •• 8S ... 70 S. Canal St.,

Ohlcago. III .• Bod Topek •• Kal.

TWO-(lENT ClOLUMN-(Clontlnued.)

THB SENBCA NURSERY-Hu dfty tboulaod ap·

varl�\li�.ee�e�rtl���::d�'�b���e��n���I��ne���
you want very cbeap. Ilblp nnrtb. loutb. ealt and

;;::.ca�:;D:�ds�:r��ll�l:: s�i��c�;,:. frelgbt •

FOR SALB OR TBADE-One dne black jack. S.
Rohrer. Ne", Buel. Ku

SEBD POTATOBS.-Cbolce Nortbem-lfI'owlI Barl,
Oblo. nat.lve-..own Karly OhIo. al.o all varle

tIel of seed Swee' potatoel. L'.WIllt prlcel for
Itrlctly dnt,cl.al Itook. Addre.. J. Underwood.L.wrence. Ku.

FOUR OF TBB BBST IMPORTBD STALLlONS
In AmerIca. 1l00d enough to win at any Of tbe

State fa.,a. and prlze·wlonen In tbe old world. to ex
change for 1000 Imp.oved f"rm In e'ltem or central
Kan..... e..tem Neb,.,k" or weatern Millourl.
Tbree Sb1rel. 8 yea•• old. one Yorksblre Coocb. 4

l���11=8. :C::�3=�����1.���':����i-d�c;�
bave a bargain for tbe rllbt man Von't write un
leo. you baTe a IIOOd farm and mean bUllne... Gray
llroa., Bmporla.KBI.

FLORIDA HOMBS.-A ra.e cbance II ollerFd you

to l�lU��el:::��l'�':I�;�������f:c.v:�r:lt.fo�
overlooks beautIful Lake WeIr. Tbe bunter and
dlherman'l p.redlle. Surrounded by o�e I"0V.I.and tenmln"tel walk from tworallro.dl. Lote 2�11oo
feet. lI.nd tl0 l.y mOl"'y o.d-r or ezprell .nd "'Ill
return you deeo. Title perfect. lIou'b Lalle WeIr
Land .to �m' rovement Co .• S08tll Like W_Ir. FlorIda.

FEBRUARY 24_

STRAYED-Away from my farm fourmllel nortb'
welt of BUlbong. K •••• IWO b.y mare coltl. 2

YAa" old lut Iprlng. and one mule (borae) colt 1 year
���I:-���:!��u�':llr: If�:�!�,t��r:��13.n �� �
Organ. lIuobonl. Kal.

FARME as and many otbera will fall to
conllder tbelr own belt Inter

A.t.lt

t.hTd(> nnt gAtmy list of ba'lllna In farml.etc.REN ER.:l Now la tbe time and Nortbweat
" Kanlal tbe place to buy. 100

pe13d�!ir���J��WifA�"J.e��i.BY. Ku
SORQHUM SUGAR CANB SEBD FOR SALE.

Addrell F. W. Patterlon. Wanamaker. Ku.

WANTBD-AnY farmer or ltookman wbo knOWI
of a locality wbere a Percberon or Ooacb Ital'

1I0aia ne_ded. to write m" and It.te tbe fact.. We
Imllort our own ltook, give ner.onal attpntlon to
organIzing "bre..dt:.ra· clu�I" and lell tbem borleo at
boneat value. puarantee latllfa�·tlon and terml. Ad
drela 1£ u. R.lI'mOlld. Willey, }(orrll Co.• Ku.

TWO Ml LION HBflGB PLANTS AND APPLE
.�edllnga for lale. F BRbcock. Topeka. Ku.

GLANMlRB STOCK FARM -],or lale. forty bead
reg1ltered P.olled Angul cattle. twent.y-' Igbt bead

of cbolce A. J. C. C. Jera· ya. f u. Dr.tt and Ooacb
stallions. We wlob to d.vote our wbole time to rail
Inll and developlnlr trotting bOrBel. and wlllllln above
Ilock for onjl balf ItI actual vBlne Would �rade tbe
black cattle an!l.taiJlonl for clear land nellr Topek•.
Sam Scott. Boz 287. Topeka. B.aa.

"TIlE FAR"�R'S SIDB"-Senator Peller' I new
book. la just out. All farm.,.. bUllnel1 men,

and everyone Intereated In preaent dnanclal end
politIcal condltlonl .bould read It. It II pubJlabed byD. Appleton & Co .. New York city. la neatl, bound In

�J�h������n:.��ePJ'�r:r�:I�eaJ��sri���do�:�;'io
tbe K.6.NSU F.LllHIIB Co .• Topeka. KBI.

FOR SALB-Quarter lectlon of line ....BI land ..e'"
MerIden. Kaa. Dr. Roby. Topeka, Kaa.

TWO FARMS-ChoIce daIry or graIn tarm. creek
.nd rlv�r bottom. dfteen mllea from Kan."a City •

half mile from ,tatlon. convenIent milk t.alns. 250
acrel; cbeap. eaa, ttI·ma. nr parr. trade. Blue graas
farm. tWAntr mllea from KanlBl Cily. olle mile from
a'atlon. 820 aorea; at coat. third calb. balance 10DILtIme tr dealred Addreaa or call on H. M. K .• 811
Tracy Ave .• Kanaaa City. Mo.

RUST - PROOF OATS FO� SEBD. - OJrered byKallBaa City GraIn & Seed Co. (J. I. Reyno de.
M"nager. formerly of Trumbull. Reynolds & Allen)
Red Oata bave become ao hybrIdIzed wIth otb�r
varletlea tbat It fa dltHcult to secu,e enough In
tble lectlon to dll nur Southern orrler•. 10 tbat we
are constraIned to oft"r for leed good Red Iiu..t
proof Oat- at 80 rents per buabel. dollvered at
KanlBl City depot In uulform .ack. of dve lIuobell
eacb. SpecIal prlc�. on large lote. Caeh- to BCCom
pany or...r. Oats like our. command 5 to 10 centr
per bu,hel more' han common oats. and farmera tell
ua ,Ield !,wlre aa JI'uch.

KANSA8 VITY GRAIN a SBED CO .•
Ran••• City, Mo.

Hlgbeltm.rket p.lce paId for Ge'man MllJot And
SorRbum Seed (I.nd I�mplee). Allo bandle graIn and
leed' on conllgument.
Reference:-Natlonal Bank of KanlBl City.

COAL.

SEEDS
J. qiLf:Tlp����D, 1400-1402 UNION AY"
Red. Wblte. Alfalfa. and AI.lke Clovers
Timothy. Blue Gr&ss. OrCbardGraBS"Red KANSAS CITY MDTop Ooion Sets, Tree Seeds, Oane tjecd. , I

SEE0S I Al�al�a Seed this yeA1"s growtb. 10 car lotB or leBB..1, .1, , hlaok Hulless Barley. Bp Ing Wheat,Flax. MllIet and Oane Seeds KRfH r, R I'A... tJn MalzA and Jeru-
salem Oorn.

. McB.I!l'lH & KINNISON,
G"kDICN r'ITY. KANSAS.

�

1:1 ! "KANSAS SEED HOUSE, Lawrenoe, Kan •

;I:1El
• oeo!!. Headquarter. for Alfalfa. Japan and EsperBette Clover. Jerusalem and Kalllr

=�
.

:. ;.� .. Corn.Milo Maize. Dourba Cane aod MllIet Seed; Jobnson. Bermuda,and TeL
� _

_. i m:I'in<::a�"l�yIta�f:'s��� M-/��? iflrVJetdlVi�Nuraerleaan4 TImber
I.:: Catalogue. Mailed FREE. 1'. SA 'I'ELVES & CO., LawpeDce, KDIo.

GRAPENIAGARA·VINESAll olel and new
yarieties. btr. ,••1.
II,.. Warranted
tnJe. LmDut ratt••
lntroducen of tb8

EATON
'lIe•• IDlALL..BUlTSo ...�.. Oalalope1'_ ,.. So HUBBA.BD co.. FBlWU.LIILlo I.L

W. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

.. - .. -.-�.- ... .-")

OOMsi2&tUIVE!iTDlKEXtllANGE..

t\DM�
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

HAWORTH'S PLANTING MACHINERY.
Makes Straightest Work.
EVKRYWIIEHE RELUBLE. �
EASIEST IIANDLED.

Tho Ho�ato, Watkins & Fostar Importin� Co.
IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

CATALONIAN JACKS,
OLDENBURG COACH,

PERCHERON, BELGIAN,
arid ENGLISH SHIRE.

Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone and feet.
Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

FOR SALE. CHBA.P-FrencbDraft ItalllonNo. 2078.dark brown; or will t••de for Itandard trotter.
B. L. Treadway. FarmenvlJle. Mo. For prices of celebrated Plttsbnrg Coal,
FOR SALE-Tbree tbou.and bUlbela leed Iwoet

write to W. E. ANKRUM,
pot.tne•• nine belt kInd•• at low ratel. For prlcel Plttsbnrg, KiloS.

writetoN.ft.Pl1Ipy.1Vamego.Kaa. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�FOR SALB OR. TRADB-One nne Imported BngJllb I!blre Italllon. welgb, 2.()P0 poundl. and a
.bnw animal. ,., III ezcbanlZe for cattle and youngbor.... PrIce cbe.p. a bargala for aome one. For
p.rtlculaTl eddrell Robert tlltcble. Pe.body. Kal.

ALFALFA JBRUSALXM CORN. KAFFlR
corn. 14110 m"lze. millet. caneSBED New crop. I will lell you all

yon need. Addrel8 W. P. Ha,wood. LakIn. Kal.

COM "BRCUL HOTEL RBSTAURANT-F. Long.

PlaJ:�g;II�t;�i::Sa�J'���e:tT�e�rr�"ar'i:::J:>g����
qu�·t"...

FOUR IMPORTED STALLIONS FOR BALE.Pprclleron Frencb Draf •• F.Hncb Co...,b. he�dedbyWaterloo XVl. State premIum nOrle for lSae. All
prov�n lI"eedera To be lold low for c..b or goodpaper AI ,0 lome threA·rourtb� blOOd Red Polledbnll calve.. JOlepb K. Hammond. Wekelleld • .II.u.

SwEET POTATOB'I-Bent oat to Ile .prouted on.bar-a. "0 ezperlenne required. Dlrect'on. for•proutln, tree. T. J. Skinner, Columbu•• Ku.

PUElL:J:C S.A.LE!
On "'W'"ednesdav, �a.roh a, 189a.

THIRD ANNUAE SALE OF PURE-BRED STALLIONS.

SHIRE, PERCHERON, BELGIAN, CLEVELAND BAY and STANDARD HORSES.

35 STALLIONS Ranging in age from 3 to 5 years old; in color, bay, brown and black. Our last importation
were selected and imported expressly for this sale. A rare chance to purchase- young, choicelybred, sound stalllons at your own price. No by-bidding. Save money by waiting for this Irreatest sale of the tleason.Sale under roof, rain or shine. Every horse guaranteed an average sure foal-getter. TERMS :-One and two yearson bankable paper at 8 per cent. interest per annum. Five per cent. discount fOl' cash. Parties wishing credit shouldsend in thf'ir reference at least ten days before sale, that we may look up their standing. Catalogues on application .

.

30 Imported Spanish Jacks at Publio Sale, Thursday, Karoh 3. T. OUTBIER &; t;ON,J. M. HOSMER, Auctioneer,
. Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo•
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"

II M S la a levator man and FLNBE,i OOUlfTY FADERS' -mSTI... vored,a llber,al policy towards those whoANTI-OPTION m OONGRESS, ' " 0 a. r. awyer ne, 'd 'TUTE. ,placed tllel'l",',llv,8a 'hetw,"n th.e, nation .andI' '. he-Is Interested In one hundredan, .!'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-No meas-
twenty. five of these establishments'" be 'the foes w)1o would llave ,dl!s�rQyed-it.h b b f Con"ress In a No more In�restlng, Institutes 'Clan T'ack of time for a full examinatIon of the,ure that as een, e �re ...

I �hJ;'ougholltMlnne80ta and theDakotas.He .held than those whIch receive their dts- ....
,

f I hlong tIme ha.s attracted the attent on
declared that the passage of ,th� blll.would tlnctlve characteristics from the Pecullar- proposed change of basis 0 pens ons, �swhich Mr. Hatch's antI-option bill 1& r�- work ruin to h'Is business, since ,It wo,uld

,-.

I trl t prevented a determInation as to whetqerhi h has the ftles of farmIng In the .Iri1gatlon d s c.
It will bl!, ju'st,to those who can neu'ef becelvlng. It Is a measure w c

co:mpel him to take ,the 'same chances on, t
-, '

'h 'I'
,

'jOh' I It II te ests aHhe The certaIn y with whlc reau ta are pro- sultablv' compensated lor their, sacrlfi,cessupport of t e agr eu ura. n r, '

the m'arket a.s evervbod" else, When 'I'd I �,

I't' I k If It re go J J duced, by adding, at the right; t Diea an
, tor the A,om"mon g'ood. It wlll be ureUl,npcountry, and now, 00 s as we, -

asked,to explain himself, Mr. Sa.wyer un- 1 dl t f 'It" ,. ,,.,b I The House Com aeasons, an artlflcla COl! t on 0,. mo s -

all old a.'ldlers to ca.refully examine, .t,he,Ing to ecome a a.w. -

folded a, moat rema.rkable scheme for f ""
'

.

A I It has been listening ure to the n,.tural condltlonl ,0 unpar-
purposes of thla aoclety'. Persons wlsh!namlttee on gr QU ure

making a dead sure profit I,n the handling I 'hi _

. .,t t'
'

th s bjec· of the alleled fertility and unfal Ing suns ne, 'copies of the publications of the s,ocIR,t,v
to expert es imonyon e u JI

of grain. ,According to Mr. Sawyer's plan, add d dl nrJf h· Ii t ks and similar supplies themes ,lor ressea ,an s-
can ob•• ln' them without cha.rg'e by 'A.d,-blll or t e pas wo we,!! ,

as he explains It, he first buys direct from I I te f'" ,...h I III b h Id b the Senate com cuss Ions which removes the nit tu, ar
d'r'esslng the Secretarv, at Washln"ton,ear ngswee y -

the farmers early In the seeson-or as soon I d I to th J ..
I h t tl SI ce the House from the commonp ace an,. ,n e.

D. C. , 'J
mlttee n a, s or me. n

,as the price has been juggled bv the bulls
d f f J realms of novelty and of sctenee-.cJmmlttee Is mainly com (lose 0 armers, and bears at the grain centers to a poInt The following. excellent' prog,rI,m haa. . Publishers' Pa.ragra,',phS.

'

_';;�,there Isao doubt that the measure will be 'sufficlentl,y low to suit hIm. As soon as he been' arranged for the hlstltute, whIch Isreported favora.bly.
,

That it wlll.pass, the has' ,filled ,'hl� elevators, he Instructs hIs
to be held at'Garden City, on Friday and The KANSAS FARMER a.cknowl,j!dl(esH mse arter It Is reported Is also quite '

d II the recelp,t, from D. M. Ferry & Co.,se�s-o U

broker on the board of tra e to se a. cer-
Saturday, Februa.ry 26 a.nd 'Ct:' ,,'

..certa.ln, unless, of course, the opposition 'taln quantity, sufficient to cover all men, Detroit, Mich., of their finely 1l!'tI!I-resorts to fllllbusterlng, which Is possible
possible losses, by a drop In prices, for FRIDAY, FEBRUAR'Y 26, 1892" trated seed catalogue. While this fir�

under the rules now In force. 'The friends
future delivery, a month or so a.head, at'a .MORNING SESSION. 10 O'CLOCK. have, In years past, Issued beautiful. a�-

of the bill, however, are quIte confident
figure that will Insure a neat profit If the �: ���t.ru:b�·;��==�Edl'b�i::-nt:

.

nuala, t,he one for 1892 la superior to tl!el,rthat the House will declare Itself: unmls- market holds up. He bas thus Insured 3. Cultivation of Timothy-D. G. Maroh. 'tMist for any previous year." ,,1takably opposed to gamblln�' In farm
himself against all eonnngenctes, It the B�:�k Peas as a Profitable'Crop-H. C.

A pleased customer of the firm writes UI
products, and tha.t. the Sena.te cannot

price of wbeat goes down he has a.lready 6. Flax-B. B. Fuller. iI.B follows: "If you know of a.ny' oneafford ,to ta.ke any but the salI:le'posltlon. sold, and the speculator who bought It AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O·CLOCK. contemplating buying creamery or Qhee8e
, About the only opponents of the bill are must either lose or pass It along to some- 6. Wheat andRye-J. -C. Skeen and T. H.

factory machinery, refer them to ;Davls
tohe very speculators whom It Is Intendad

body else. Of course IIOp:le one loses by Ka7�f�a�:c, A. Brown and E. F. A.ddls:
' !

& Rankin Bldg. and Mfg. Co., ChICllg�,
to affect. They real1ze quite clearly that the transaction, but It Is not Mr. Sawyer. of�u�gf2_)�nf.�r::r!?r Irrigation �theuse 111., larlest manufactorers of thelle good!!their occupation as, gamblers In farm who has taken the precaution to sell ,for 9. Alfalfa Seed and Hay-R, J. Mefford. In the world. Low price an,d fair deaUnr
Products will ,be gone the moment, ,the future dellverv at an advanced price. If 10. Eoonomy In F"rmlng-A. J. Abbott. Isthelrmotto. Alexandra Improved Crealllb II hi h J

EVEN1NG SESSION. 7 O'CLOOK;
I" t Imeasure becomes a Illow. The _I w c, the market takes a rise, Mr. Sa.wyer ca.n

11. Address 'of Welcome" by the Mayor. Separator a specla Ity. See cu n our
Mr. '·,Hatch has Introduced ,In the House

pay the regular commission tor his "op- Andrew Sabine. and reply by the PreSident, Issue.' , '"
a.nd themeasure presented In the Senate tlon" and keep his wbea.t for sale at the Wi2�T�:rvrogress of Southwest Kansas-Mll- As most of our readers will want to
by Mr. Washburn are s!mllar In their pro- better current price. Wha.tever happens ton Brown. plant' a few choice vegetable or flower
vlslon@, and are .'not unllk� the Butter-

to the market, and however much It may 13. Woman'sWork on 'the Farm-Mrs. C. G"
seeds this spring, they should send fotC

'

Th Colburn, Mrs. E. T. Wilks.wort,h btll of; t.he Ia.st o�gress. e
be juggled by the spectators "on change," H. Bheep-B. L Stotts. Wilson's aeed 'catalogue, plant, tree andfriends of honest dea.llng In farm products Mr. Sawyer Is always certa.ln of a profit. 16, Probablilties of Southwest Kansas-Dr.

live atock annual, one of the most complete
_

f th I t J. A. Sewell, of Denv�r. Colo. ,

agree as to the mlloln poln,ts 0 e aw· 0 Eventually the loss sustained, If t.here be
BATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27.1892., works of the kind published. It not onlybe palsed. It Is proposed to put a stop to

any must be borne by the farmers. 'The "Ives a full description of all klnda of" d" tl " ,
MORNING SESSION. 10 O'OLOCK. ..speculatIon In " futures an op ons

speculators may cut ea.ch other's throats
16, Small Frults-J. C. A.llen. gar,den, fiower and field seeds. roses, fiower-on raw and unmanufa.ctured cotton. temporarily, but they finally get even by 17. Cattle-P, W. Conyers, Milton ,Marshall Ing planta, fruit, snd ornamental ,trees,whea.t; corn, oats, rye, barley, pork, lardr taking It ail out of the Innocent producer, a�1.s;�g�i�:Mrs. E. E, Reeves, H. L.. Lleb-, sma.ll fruIta, etc., but also choice breeds of'bacon and other edible products of the

who Is too guileless to manlpula.te the fried and G. W. Wight. thoroughbred land and water fowls, reg.!swIne. Every _dea.ler In "futures", or
market. The plea which Mr. Sawyer 19. Corn-W, C, MoFerrln and Robert Craig. Istered pigs. and In fact everytMng thath 00. Kansas Farmers and the Beef QU9jltlon-."optlons" will be required t,o'Vay a eaYY ma.de'ln behalf of the present system and Thoma.s M. Potter, of Peabody,Ka.s.'

I Is needed for the farm and garden, will beta.x for the privilege of such specula.tlon. against Its correction by the anti-option AlI'TERNOON SESSION, 2 O'OLOOK: I "

found fully Illustrated and described andTh.e Hatch bill, which seems to be' the
bill, was that It afforded him a. protection 21, Horses':"B, F. MoCord and H. M. Knox.

at verv reaaonable prices. Sent .free ont $2 000 a.r ' 22: Farm Dairy-Mrs. E. C, Adams. Mrs. T. O. Jfa.vorlte, fixes the ta.x a , a ye .

aga.lnst loss, or was rather an Insurance of Hszel and A. C.BradJl'., application. Address SAMUEL WILSON;The further sum of 5 cents a. pound for
profit. With hl� OBe hundred a.nd twenty- 23, Barley a.s a Profitable Crop-Or. M .. P. Se'ed Grower, Mechanicsville, Bucks Co,;every pound of cotton, pork, Ia.rd, bacon
live wheat elevators and IncreaSing mll- W:ll�I�'!::etable Growlng-w. A. Waugh, of PI.: ,

,"
or other hog product, a.nd 25 cents a.

ilons of wealth, he did not wa.nt to be dls- Topeka.
D We have for s'ome time published thet ba. Ie.. or 25. Bubjeot not given-Nelson B. Mayo, . V.bushel lor whea.t, corn, oa. s, r J turbed for fear he might be subjected to B., M. Be., Btate Agrloultural oollege. '

advertisement of E. Kretchmer, Red Oak,rye, will be levied for the privilege o�. de- orca.slonal risks of loss resulting from ba.d EVENING SESSION. 7 O'OLOCK.
Iowa, the well-known manufacturer of'llvering a.ny of these articles on a.ny op- crops; short demand, over-supply, etc., 26. Hogs-J. P. Zimmerman,

'
,

bee-keepers supplies, and now have be-' t E person assocla.tlon h ht t 27. Market Gardenlng-W", R. Graoe.tlon' contra.c s. very '. unfortuna.te rlrcumstances t at oug 0
28. Orohards-ft. L. Hall and SquireWorrell. fore us the forty-third edition of his ca.ta-copartnership or corporation enga.ged In

be sha.red orily by the honest a,nd toiling 29. Bugar Beets-I. L. Dlesem.
logue, a neat pamphlet of slxtv .....ages.and,

.

I f d ts under future h II 30. Economy In the Use of Water for Iniga- J ..dealing n arm pro uc
producer. The committee ma.y not w 0 y tlon-J. W. Weeks.

, ,

' numerous new lllulltrations, 8; 'copy 'of,contracts will be deemed a. dea.ler a.nd re-
agree with, Mr. Sa.wyer and others who

which will be sent free to all bee-keep,ers.'qulred to pa.y the tax. ThIs would, of
are Inllplred with the same Idea.s, but It WORLD'S FAm IN.FORMATJON, Write for It. His factory Is represented a!!course, luclude a.1I board� of trade, and will remember ihelr pleasing candor.with The Director General of the World'slCa" the largest In the We�t, where everythingcommission brokers who devote them-
gra.tltude. lumbla.n EXl'osltion has Issued a circular needed In the apla.ry Is now made. Theselves to specula.tlon hi farm products. There a.re yet a few men engaged In of rules a.nd Information, the length of main factory building covers a ground'All such dealers will be'requlred to regls� business on the boards of trade who hold which precludes Its publication her.e. The area of 32J:l29 ,feet, and connected with Itter under the direction of t�e Com- the lIa.me opInions as Col. Howard, the St. following points of genera.l Interest at this Is a large warehou@e 32xOO feet, all two'missioner of Interna.l Revenue, and a_bOnd Louis merchant. Two or three of them time are copIed from the circular: stories high, wIth a capacity of a car load!must be given In the same manner a,s have already told the commIttee tha.t Articles Intended for exhibition will h9 a day. Mr_ Kretchmer has been a. bee-'dealers In toba.cco or whisky are nollV l'Q,-
some sort of legislation to break up dea.l-

. admitted to the Agricultura.l building on keeper for over thirty yea.rs, and engagedqulred to do. All tr.ansa.ctlons mUSE be
Ing In fictitious products 'would be a.nd a.fter November 1,1892.

.

In the manufacture of supplies for over.officla.lly recorded, and the taxes must be
welcomed by honest traders. H. H. AI- All exhlblts,except those of a. perlsha.ble twenty-seven years, and our readers ma.ypaid to the Interna.l revenue bureau. For
drlch; a leading member of the Chlca.go character,must be In position on or before rest assured of receiving strictly practlca.I'violation of the req�lrements of, the law, a Board of Trade who wa.s before the com- April 20,1893. and-well made goods, phould they favor'fine of from $1,000 to $20,000 may be levied, 'mlttee some da�s a.go, said that he a.nd All freight a.nd other cha.rges must be him with an order.

'

or Imprisonment from six months to
most of his colleagues were not opposed to prepaid by the exhibItor at the point oftwenty years may be Imposed. leglsla.t.lon tha.t would do away with fic- shipment., That the sheep Industry Is not always

It Is believed tha.t the restrictions pro- tltlous sales. He admitted tbat privilege Exhlbftors will not be charged for space. 'profitable, even In western Ka.nsall, Is evl-,
posed will tend to brea.k up 'the present tra.dlng was dangerous, and that It might A limited a.mount of power will be sup- 'denced by thefollowlns undoubtedly hon-'
Iniquitous system of gambling In agrlcul- be wise to pass a law to prevent it. Even plied gra.tuitously. est reply ofan Irish ran,Qhma.n to a. stra.nger.
tural products a.nd of "bulllng" and while Mr. Aldrich wa.s moralizing to the Exhibitors must provide, at thelr,ow,D w)1o Inquired whether he ha.d sheep to.
"bea.rlng" the ma.rkets. Tha.t Is ,the pur- committee" the bea.rs on the ,Chicago expense, a.ll show CloSeI', ca.blnets,shelvlng, sell: "Oh! Its shape yez wants, Is It? In
pose of the act, and even the speculators Boa.rd of Trade were ra.ldlng the market counters, fittings, etc.,whlch they may re- dade they'll ma.ke ye� hart sick. I was Inl.
themselves. admit that It will prove on manufa.ctured reports ooncernlng the quire. the shape business and they made my;
eflectlve. They are strenuou!!lyopposed. provisions of the Ha.tch bill. The mls- Exhibit HS will be confined to such ex- hart sick. Yer won't nade any shares;
to It, of l!ourse. It Is natura.l that they ,representations were promptly denied hlblts as are specIfied In their appllca.- the walnd and the da.sase 'II share them
should be. The better class of board of fromWa.shlngton, but the specuJa.tors had tlons.

, for yer.
'

All ye'll want Is a. ditch a.nd, a,
trade men, however, do not resist It. The a.lready forced down the price of wheat Permits for space will not be transfer- monumant, and ye wa.nt the monumant to'
bill Is not 'Intended to Interfere with leglt- sevaral points. The fact tha.t suchmanlp- a.ble. tell whare the ditch Is."
Ima.te tra.dlng, a.nd thos9 who do not ulatlon was possible under existing con- Communications concerning exhibits
gamble In "optlonli" a.nd, "futures" can- dltlons, only emphasized the need of should be a.ddressed to the DlrElctor 6en
not be a.flected. Some of the old-time reinedla.I' leglsla.tlon. Every member of eral, World's Columbla.n ExpOSition, Chl-
tra.ders are a.mong t_he earnest advocates Congress noticed It, and It Is quite certain ca.go, Ill.

'

of the bill. Col. Howard, one of the oldest' that betore the present session Is ended, ----

and most honored merchants of St. LouiS, the required law will be upon the sta.tute A NEW'SOOIETY OF OLD SOLDIERS,
whoeppeared before the House committee books. GEORGE II. ApPERSON. The KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of
last week, told some plain tru ths, and as a Washington, D. C., February 18, 1892. the prospectus a.nd constitution of the
tra.der of experience declared the present , "Society of Loyal Volunteers." One of
system the most SUbtle form of gambling The producers' of rice In the United

the purposes of thIs society appears to be
ever devised. The boards of trade were Sta.tes are exulting over the prospects for

set out In the following, which Is copied
no better tha.n the bucket-shops which a qua.rrel among the members of t'be mo-

from a. circular signed by George A.Prlest,
they denounce, a.nd their only difference nopo)'y known ,�s the "rice mill combine Secretary, Washington, D. C.:
wa.s In the size of their respective trans- of New Orleans. Ha.ve they forgotten The Boolety 'Of Loyal Volunteers declares
actions. Nine-tenths of the ba.nk fa.llures tha.t, the overthrow of a combine III usually that hJlpalrment of ablllty to earn a support

h t II tl f by manllal larbor Is a false ba.sls for 'pensions.of the country, he argued, were Indirectly followed by t e Ins a. a on 0 a. more
The society demands a revision of the pension

the result of the gambling ca.rrled on by powerful monopoly In the sa.me field, con- laws on the ba.sls of impairment 01 earnino ca

boa.rds of trade and bucket-shops that ducted on a. safe plan and doing buslneEs �a��¥i�!�h�::et�r'!,a�:�� �:Ji?:!l�::::��
specula.te In farm Products�

,

In a way to better sa.t.lsfy Its members a.nd shall be allowed to draw a pension when not In
h bll? Th need. or If he Is earning a comfortable livingOne of the strongest arguments yet pro- be, less objectionable to t. e, pu c e

In any publlo or private oapaolty. For those
sen ted In fa.vor of tbe bill by the ma.ny tendency of the present age to the central- who oan not earn a respectable living In any

Iza.tlon of Industries a.nd commerce Is not publlo or private ocoupatlon that may bewitnesses before the committee, was em- In.terrupted by such 'trifles as a qua.rrel found for tl:iem, the society demands an allun-
bodied In the protest of an opponent of among those Interested In some special dant BUPPOl't. ,

the nlea.Slue, A. J. Sa.wyer, Qf M,lnneap:, line. The KA.NSAS ll'.A,RME},\ hf,\s ,\\lwa.fB fllt-

The Handsomest of all Ooins.
This proud distinction Is genera.lIy con

ceded to the United States' t.wenty-dollar
gold piece, a marvel of beauty In deSign,
a.nd finish. The loveliest of God's ba.ndl
work Is a handsome woman, If In the bloom'
of health; If she Is not, Dr. Pierce's Fa- ..

vorltePrescription will restore her. Ladles
'who use this peerless remedy are una.n.l
mous In Ita praise, for It cures those
countless tlIs which are the bane of their
sex-Irregularities, dragging-down pa.lns.
Inflammation. hysterIa, sleeplessness, a.nd '

the "all-,gone" sensations which burde!:!'
their dan, lives. A tonic a.nll nervlne, :

without alcohol.
_ ,

The wool and mutton Industry Is on a

better footing In the United States to-da.y
than It has ever been before. This Is said
to be because sheepmen have been trying'
to Improve both the breed and themethods
of caring for them.

------

Th� Topeka. Linseed 011 Works havo
woll-cleaQec1 tl�xseed fors.�wlng.

'.

•


